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Exi t Snobbery at Ox! ord 
THE march of democracy in Oxford is 'well 

illustrated e appointment of Professor 
\V. G. S. Adam to be the new Warden of 

All Souls'. Thirty years ago the class snobbery 
of an earlier England was fast melting away in 
town and suburban life. But it still dominated 
the countryside, where members f the erstwhile 
governing class sat each enthroned over his rural 
estate-miniature kings, in effect, with heirs
apparent, children of the blood-royal, courtiers, 
retinues, ;\linisters, and different grades of 
subjects all complete. Every village sC1'i;e's 
family could claim membership of the l"'ii'lg 
caste, but nobody else in the countryside e:{cept 
(on a half-footing) the clergy. 

Quite naturally there \vas a great deal of such 
snobbery in Oxford; for something like half the 
scions of this semi-royalty (all who did not go to 
the Army or Cambridge) went there as .mder-

. graduates. They were apt to live riotously, 
drink a great deal of wine, and treat the place as 
their doormat. In most colleges the average 
don either humoured or fawned on them, but the 
centre of their cult was All Souls'. It had no 
undergraduates, but only Fellows, and of these a 
large body were Prize Fellows elected at the rate 
of two every year. 

Properly used, of course, these prize fellow
ships might have given Oxford what it then badly 
lacked-the beginnings of an endowment for 
post-graduate research in the humanities, philo
sophy, law, politics, economics, and so on. In
stead they were used mainly to recruit a highly 
exclusive social club. Examinations were held 
for them, with general papers in the humanities 
and alternative papers in law and history; and in 
theory the best lawyer and the best historian 
should each annually be elected. But in practice 
they seldom were, the choice usually falling 
on the highest men in either list who were" well
connected. " 

This happened in 1901, when Professor Adams 
was a candidate. In the examination he headed 
the list on the history side. But neither he nor 
his opposite number on the law side obtained 
fellowships. Neither was "well-connected." 
But there were two men lower down the list who 
obviously were-one a well-known peer's son, 
the other nephew to a leading Cabinet Minister 
and also to a High Court judge. They were 
elected Fellows. Both were men of ability, but 
neither could on any academic reckoning have 
ranked among the two best men of the year. 

In these days the vVarden was the late Sir 
William Anson-an effective lecturer and a 
learned writer on law, an ineffective M.P., 
a hereditary baronet of distinguished manners, 
but imbued with class-feeling to his finger-

tips. Since hiS death All Souls' has long CCCI1 

evolving in a much better direction. r~y 
devoting its extra revenues to helping C:e 
foundation of professorships, it has made itsdf 
the home of a really fine body of learned men. 
And this has reacted on its elections of Prize 
Fellows. 

An example of the first course gave Professor 
Adams his revallcize. For when the Political 
Science Professorship was founded in 1912, 

the rejected of 1901 came back in quiet triumph 
as the holder of a chair, to which a permanent 
All Souls' fellowship was attached. That was 
in 1912. :t\ow 21 years later the \",heel has 
come full circle, anJ he is elected Warden. 
There has been no struggle about all this. 
Few, probably, have ever stopped to realize all 
that the changes over 32 years have amounted to. 

Least of all would Professor Adams do so ; 
for he is the most unself-conscious of men. 
But the most profoundly democratic. A 
Lowland Scot, the son of a schoolmaster, he 
exemplifies to perfection that Scottish seme of 
democracy which does not argue or protest 
about the thing but simply takes for granted 
that you should judge every man on his human 
merits, and refuses to let money or origins or 
" connections" count two straws. 

I always imagine that the Scots owe a good 
deal of this to Burns, and particularly to his 
magnificent song, " A l\lan's a l\lan for a' That!" 
But obe best Scottish democracy in our day is 
really in advance of Burns; for where he had -
then to strive and cry about it, now it claims, 
as I have said, to be taken for granted. Without 
clamouring that men are social equals, it per
sistently treats them as such. 

Of course, as I have said, the changes at All 
Souls' have been gradual. A few years ago 
they elected to a Prize Fellowship Mr. A. L. 
Rowse, the brilliant son of a working man, a 
Cornish clay-miner. In Anson's time such an 
election would have been quite inconceivable, 
unless, perhaps, the candidate had been a Con
servative and had possessed exceptionally 
winning gifts of social adaptability. Mr. 
Rowse was a class-war Socialist, very far from 
all that. 

On that occasion the college, which was 
formerly the stronghold of Oxford snobbery, 
set to all the other colleges a splendid example 
of class-fairness, which some of them still 
needed. Under the new Warden such examples 
may be expected to continue. Nobody has 
ever heard him breathe a syllable of resentment 
against the injustice wh~ch I:e himself sutfered 
in 1901. But I cannot Imagme hiS agreemg to 
repeat it against anvone else. X. 

Return to D.McMurray, PrinCipal's Office. 



PROFESSOR T .G.S. ADA crs t ho 111 oome to ·cGill to eiTe 

the first series of 1eotures on the endo ent seoured by 

the cGILL G~ADUAnES' SOCIETY, is h rdly the sort of figure 

most Canadians ill think of on hearine t ~t he is Fellow 

of All Souls' College and Professor of Political Soience 

and Institutions, Oxford. He is, mong other things, 

aotually a tar~er, keenly intere ted in p re bred took. 

In Ireland, poetry and the raising of pigs and political 

eoonomy have been intimat ly oonneoted in the person of 

f1AE" t who l ·s presently to visit· ontreal; but it may come 

s a revelation to ~any that"All Souls' Fello s can be 

prac tical men. The fact is uith regard to Professor 

Adarns that, like ma~ in En,land and Germany ho are 

interested in gricultural problems, prOfessor Adams has 

watohed the developing soienoe of agriculture in Ireland 

very in tently. 

As Lowell Lecturer at li rvard he was very suocessful , 

nd he is till spoken of ~ith enthusiasm there . 



Professor F. C1ark , 
41 8 t. Gi1 " 
Oxford, Ene1and• 

t 

'fa 26th, 1930 

Thank you for your note of tho 
23rd, ritton tror.! tho "Duchess of Atholl' • Laird is 
coning in thi afternoon and I sh~ll h nd to him a copy 
of Dr. Rothney's criticisr:l, together ith your contr.lents 
upon it. 

Th re I s a matter which I in
tend d to take up ith you before you loft, and th t i , 
to invite your co-op ration touardB ecuring a L oturor 
£or next year under the ter.ms of tho loctureohip mad 
aval1o.ble by the Graduo. te ' 80010 ty. I may have to Id 
you Bomethlncr about this. They ha e a fund ~ountine to 
y3,OOO p r nnum hich they aro illing to give to a 
fir t-cla 8 man to oome to ~cGill for a month and deliver 
a series of lectures, aft r the pattern of the Glfford 
1 ctur a in the Scottish Unlvorsitioo. Bishop Barne , 
of 13 irm-ingham , ,horn I had hoped to got, has finally 
turned us do n. Dr. nrtin is looking about for somo-
one, hil Le of Oxford sucgestod Adarn of that Univer lty. 

I attach a gr at deal of impor
tanc to the first leoturer, booaus it as after con
sldero.ble plo ding that I induc th Graduat 'Socioty 
to ote the sum fo this purpose. I believe it .ould 
be ~ondorful stimulus to the studonts, to the prof 
ora, and to tho intellectual community of nontronl 

genoro.lly, if e had omoone unn ually gift d living 



among t us for a onth. Think th 
you haT ny d finite vie s do not 
0011 ot, o£ courso o 

over, and 1£ 
to c ble 

I hope that ou find your f ily 
11 nd tl t you h ve good ~or. e h 11 gi t en 

a inoere uelcom hon they r turn ith you in th ~ 11. 
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Prof s r F. Clark • 
41 st. Gl1 t 0 

Oxford. E 1 .nd. 

Th you 
t roin. 

BOO i tion. 

July 26 th, 1930. 

Your 1 ttor of th 
ery oh for ho 

13th c 
tiou 

in ... mot 
rn t 
upon 

cGll1. 
him. I 

of tho 

ha.t T noy h 
I hav 

rltt u, Dnd I 
n ny things 
hi 1 L\ Good 

n • 
But 1 k P he rine favour blo 

th1nea about Adnm A I havo just com b ck fron spond-
ing wook at St .. -A dr ws-Sy-~ho-SGc. and thoro I met 

rr! n of Hnrvar, hom I ha known for some ye r • 
. rri an thouCht ory highly of d and as of the 
opinion hat 1 could do no bott rr also sugeootod 
the namo of John uch u, horn I por onally nd 
llk vary t'l~ch. t do you of Buch~? 

I a.m 1 nv lng onday for 
e ~ t rrny Bay. tal~1ng r.Jy hol! do.ya. na you so, 

tn 11 do • 
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it be th 
both 

1 ties and 
opinion 

or! ty. 

~V r Jour t ithf llY$ 

rln i 1. 
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CLASS OF SERVICE SYMBOL 

Day Message '--
Day Letter DL 

Night Message N M 

Night Letter N L 

If none of these three symbols 
a~)8ars a fterthe check (number 
of wordS ) ! hisi s a day message. 
Otherwise i ts character i s i ndica-
ted by :f~:r~~::,~~.:c~ppearing 

14DI1
&" •• -- ~ .NCA"""" PRINTIE'-l' 

c~ ~:~;'o;,I;Ph;;~d . 
TEL ... l ............. ················ ...... · .... : .. · 

~-- - .,. .................... - ----- ~---

, HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. 
W. G. BARBER, GENERAL MANAGER 

STANDARD TIME 

Exclusive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
to all the World 

Money Transferred 
by Telegraph 

M)r'TREA~ 'I 
',S I ut. ut (STA rn THAT 

XFuRJ 32 5 195.3 ?JV I~, p 

, LT S IR ARr1u~ CURR I~ ," I. 

J0 YUu V1I SH I, E· Tv TA~ltf~;f F uti/Ht 

HE ".AY BE. AT CuR;\E.LL I. AUfjUST J'J GGVElit\ ,DIT CU,~, I Su I vr~ 

LEE 

USE OUR DIRECT ALL-CANADA SERVICE TO VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA POINTS 



(Printea HI I.. dnada) 

FORM T. 0.1 X 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S TELEGRAPH 

TELEGRAM , ., 

CABLE CONNECTIONS TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD 
J. McM I LLAN. General Manager of Telegraphs, Montreal. 

M5 1 AX • SY . 25 BDA FEB 1 6 "TA~DARD TIME 

OXFOR 15-
WLT PRIC IPA L 

MC1 1LL UN IVERSITY MONTREA L 

HAVE REASON TO BELI EVE PROFESSOR W G S ADAM S WOU LD ACCEPT 

LECTURESHIP IF OF FERED YOU COULD NOT DO SETTER 

L t: 

407 AM 
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Ootober 18th. 1930. 

Prof s or ,. G. s. mu, 
Gladstone Pro! or of Poli t ioal Theory and 
lnot i tu tiono, 
All Souls' Collego, 
Oxford, B n e 1 Cl. n d • 

The Gradu t et Sooiety of oGl11 Univor-
ity hao founded a Lootureship, same h t similar 

to th G1ftord L ctur s in the Sootti h Unlver
Git~os. and I hnve boen asked to secure the 
locturer. It is our hope to oecure an ooinent 
oan. ~illlne to spen t loa t thro eka uith 
us and givo cries of, 'S4Y, 0 1ch t 1eoturea. 

The value of tho L otu .' ship is 3000.00. 
Out of this the locturer Ji11 havo to take onre 
of his travJl1ing oxpenses, but hile ith us he 
ill be the Guost of the Univorsity. 

Tho time of the nc demic year most oon· 
venient to un 113 Fobruary or Maroh, beoause the 
examinations re he1 at the ond of April, and 
I am sure otudenta ould take moro intorest in 
the Leotures if that month ore avoided. 

If you find it oompatible ith your 
othor engagemonts, 111 you oome to ontroal 
and inaugurate this orios of Lootures? 
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I tt ch ch importanco to thi 
Lectureship, b 11 vine th t the lecturor nd 
th Lect re will hnve profoun ly ct1nul tine 
effect lpon the intellectual lif of t 0 Uni-
ora1ty, and I 1 0 att ch the gro t st im-

port nc to procurinG particul rly outstan lng 
m n tho lr t loc tur r. .. of your frien 
i. 01 Country nl in tho A aric n Uni or-

h ve cor i lly roco ended you to r.lO. 

Please give roquost your vory 
oarnest con ider tion, and I b e of ou to 
come, if at all possibl • 

I loth choice of b oct to you. 
You may probably feol like sueeostlncr one or 
t 0 fiold hlch you icht explore fnirly 
fully in tho 0 L ctur B. 

or your t~lthfully, 

Princip 1. 

" 



October 16, 1930. 

Pro! s or F. Cl rke, 
Dep rtoent of E ontion. 

D ar Profossor Cl rk • 

Tho Princ ipal is "to-d:y 
ri tlng to Profe sor ,., .G.S. dam and offerinG 

hi tho cGll1 Graduntoo' Leoturoship. He 
ould like you to " to him Iso, nd toll him 

ho muoh it ls ho £ ~O \'1111 bo ablo to aocopt. 

Faithfully yours, 

:3 cret ry to th Princ ipal 
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o e b r 17th. 
1 9 3 0 • 

Dr. • G. S. d , 
All Go Is Coll e • 
Oxford University, 
Oxford, En 1 n • 
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I th1 inform tion only 
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I 111 b quito sati tiod 
headlne you choo o· to lv to your 1 ctur 
Gr duates t Society 1 takine a gr t lnt 
L otur hiP. i he 0 00 t t h 1 ot 
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ot opinl0 th h arli r th y kno 
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t var 
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t in the 

They sl 0 r 1 0 tho quostion hioh 
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I ny y that this s 0 sibil1ty envisagod by 
the Trust 0 of tho Gr du t t Soci ty hen the 
1 eturoship s authorized. he Soaioty as~ • If 
it hould publish th lootur ould it h ve t 
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Prlnaip 1. 
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Professor W. G. S. Adams, 
All Souls' College, Oxford. 

1. Gladstone Professor of Political Science in the University 
of Oxford. 

2. Has held various offices in the University, including member
ship of The Hebdomadal Council (the governing Executive). 

3. Member of the Royal Commission on Oxford and Gambridge (a 
few years ago). 

4. Largely instrumental in founding the new School of "Modern 
Greats" at Oxford lModern History, Philosophy and Economica) 

5. Secretary to Prime Minister's Department during the war. 

6. Chairman of Rural Community Council, a body which is doing 
much for the vitalizing of rural life in England. 

J 
7. Himself a practical farmer, at his home on Boar's Hill, 

near Oxford. Is keenly interested in agricultural co
operation and has worked with Sir Horace Plunkett and 
II believe) with "A.E." on this matter, particularly in 
Ireland. 

8. Haa been tI believe) Lowell lecturer. 

Adams has always been a teacher and organizer of action 
more than a writer. He has written little but his influence 
is wider and likely to be more lasting than that of many 
who have written much more. 

His Scottish ancestry reveals itself in a deep, moral 
earnestness and sense of public duty, warmed by natural 
humour and tempered by rich experience. I feel sure that 
his personality would prove most acceptable to us here. 

Dr. Roger Merriman, Professor of History, Harvard University 
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PROp·., OR DA ~ 

To bo put up t the Univorsity Club at tho Uni er ityt 
xpen • 

C •• 5. to arrang ch irro n hip of a ting, te. 

L acock, artln, lr ac'ay F. Cl rk .Corb tt. C·S. 

Th Prlnolp 1 u eo t oy H 11 pu lic 1 ctures 
5.00 p.m. ell ~dvertlsed. Got Colonel B.'s assi tnnce 
about t 0 erti m nt 

H Frof s or A a . sp to th tudont onc or t 100. 

Arr ne to h vo ono or 0 inn r ~or hin. 
~ho princip 1 pok of lr. Ba tty; Lady Drummon'. 



FACDLTY OF AEDICIN]<~ 

OFFICE OF THE nEA:\f 

~{<? G ILL T;~r TERSITY 

Professor ~arleton Stanley, 
~ ssist~nt to the :rincipal 
_Cui!! Jniversity. 

Dear ~rofessor Stanley. 

Your letter of the 2nd inst., addressed to 

Dr. ~artin, has reached me in his absence. 

._arch 4th, 
1 " 3 1. 

So f~r as I kno~, the Dean has no other engage-

ment for ~uesday, pril 7th. I shall send a copy of 

your letter on to him, ho~ever, so that he may be fore-

warned. 

Yours sincerely, 

~~~-
Faculty of .I..edicine. 



roh 2nd, 1931. 

, spot 

D .1' r. J qu y , 

I think it ould b o ittln 

it you ould I' 1d t ono of ~d m 1 aturo, nd 

I suege Tuosd y. roh 31 t. Th fir t chair n 

111, at OOU it ot :p ch to :el .. e. and 

th 1 t oh 1rn n, De 11 r tn { ho o n p lr th n 

fittingly n nior do n at' th nd 

ry mbor of th Gr t Soo1 ty) 

111 h e to '1 00 thin t 1 ngth. A or th 

oth r me , th 0 1 n 111 only n d to nnouno 

th ubj t 1'01' th y nd c 11 upon the peakol'. 

Jl11 you do this for u, nd oblle 

m ? 

Yours taithfully. 

Thurs llo.y ~.!a rch 12th - 80rbett -
Tuesday 11 17th - Leacock 

19th - llacYay -
C S 24th - stanley 

26th - ')l,\rke -
31st - Jqquays 

April 2nd - Henuel .... 

7th - .r t' L'lr In. \ 



2 d, 1931. 

Dr. n L 00 , 
D P of oono 10 • 

D r Dr. Le oook, 

I rran inB' 11 1 noh on 

p rty tor ot' or Ad rn of Oxford in th Un! r 1ty 

Club Br t 00 t on o· 0100 on roh t It the 

'111 ou honour u Ith your pr no ? 

Your fclthfull I 



D n in 1 ir L ~r~9 
School for ch , 
r c 1 CoIl • • 

S r t to t P in i 1. 



..... MACDONALD COLLEGE 

SCHOOL rO" TEACHERS 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

. i ss • 0 U Tay, 

RAILWAY STATIONS. EXPRESS AND TELEGRAPH OFFICES : 

STE. ANNE DE 8ELLEVUE. QUE, 

POST OFFICE: 

MACDONALD COLLEGE. QUE . • CANADA. 

, oret l.:y .... o he Prinoi"On,l, 
: 0 a:l TTr..i vursl ,y, 
_.~m r1 t ~..L . "ue., 

Dear. is:: .. 0 1,rray, 

10th "aroL, 1~31 • 

I received the rar..d- bi 1':" ~ El. "v .rt::'::::ir.;.r'" -n""'ofcsso"" 

n~ 1:: .. V" rli st ri Inttd the. amon" n:T stuff. 

J. 0 stu cr to \. il" be 
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I~ to 

c : 011 ..... is 'l11 i::co~.verlin"1t 1 oTr, T 
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G ['0, • "t it 17i:' .. 1 

G.!" ; L. 

I e 

t1c 1.3C t ..... ail, ubio', ther,:orc, is 1·· .. cl:r to nrcyent !lC["" nf "'il( 

fro tu--;' Y' r ta of ~l i. S sPGci'1.1 00·'.,.. ..... (.. 

~)' t ~t~ '(/!,rfd 
J 

T , 
.... l.. J • 

.Jean • 



ijlltt.-lIrellilltnt: 
HIS EXCELLENCY 

VISCOUNT W I LLINGOON MONTREAL. 
'rtllillent: 

G . 9 . CURRIE 

lIitt-' rrllilltntll : 
COL. . F . M GAUCET 

DR . E . M . EBERTB 231 ST. JAMEB STREET 

1!i1l1l.-&trrdltry: 
W . F . MACKLAIER MONTREAL, 

ijcn.-IDrtltllurrr : 
B . P.ANET~RAYMOND 

27th December, 1930. &tt.-mrrltllurrr: 
H. D E M . MOLSON 

Professor Carleton Stanley, 
Arts Building, 
McGill University, 

Montreal. 

Dear Carleton:-

I am anxious to invite Professor 
Adams to address the Canadian Club when he is in 
Montreal. I assume that you will probably have a 
good deal to do with the arrangement of his pro
gramme while he is here. I wish you would keep 
the Canadian Club in mind, and on his arrival here 
we shall present him with a formal invitation, pro
vided the University has not any objection. 

GSC/HE. 



G. ~. Currl • Esq., 
Pr aid nt, 
C 11 i Club, 
231 St. J rn s Str 0 , 
ontr 1. • • 

D r Goorg , 

Club 
h, to 

D oer:lb r 29th, 
1 9 3 0 • 

I 
po 

ro. ..... 

Your ino r ly. 

1 t nt 0 tho _rlno1p 1. 



AC. 8/1. 

SOUTH AFRICAN LEGATION 

WASHINGTON 

24th March , 1931. 

Dear Sir, 

I am directed by the Minister of the Union 

of South Africa to refer to the report appearing in the 

"Montreal Gazette ll of a lecture given by Professor VI.G.S. 

Adams on the IIBritish Commonwealth of Nations", as the third 

of the McGill Graduates Lecturesh ip series in the Mayse Hall, 

Toronto. 

The Minister has asked me to enquire of 

you whether this lecture is available in printed for.m, and 

if so, whether you would be good enough to inform him whether 

he could obtain a copy and what steps should be taken to 

secure one. 

The Registrar, 
McGill university, 

Toronto. 
C&!1.a.da. 

yours faithfully~ 

• 
,~ ~ 
~ LEGATION. 



arch 27. 1931. 

• I. So lIon, q •• 
er try. th fric n L g tiOD. 
ahin t n, D. 

De r lr. 

I v ry gl to nd 'You, in r pon 
to yo r r qu t on b h It 0 th inl ter of the Uni 
fricn, th r porter' verb tim copy f th 1 ctur 

":a:h Pr gr sa of the Britl h C n ealth". i 
one of orl ot 19ht 1 ctur b lng ell r t 
thi U liYersl ty y Pr t ssor Ad • 

Pr tar Ad 
by the 0% r 

he e 1 ctur 6 111 be published by 
ft r hi r turn to Oxford, probably 

Unl er Ity Pr s • 

Y ur f ithfully. 

S er t ry to th Princip 1. 

n 



AC. 8/1. 

SOUTH AFRICAN LEGAT ION 

WASH INGTON 

31st March, 1931. 

Dear Sir, 

I am directed by the Minister of the 

Union of South Africa to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letter of the 27th instant, and enclosed reporter's 

verbatim copy of the Lecture by Professor Adams on liThe 

progress of the British Commonwealth". 

The Minister }1...as asked me to convey to 

you his thanks and a ppreciation for your kindness in 

forwarding the report. 

D .1lc1!urray Esq . , 
Secretary to the Principal, 

McGill University, 
Toronto . 

Ccmada. 

faithfully, 



l''ACULTY O F },U,DICI E 

OFFICE OF THE D EA.."i 

::Y1 9 G ILL UNIVERS ITY 

~rofessor Carleton Stanley, 
Assistant to the }rincipal, 
~cGill University. 

Dear Professor Stanley, 

February 24th, 
1 9 3 1. 

I am so sorry that I will not, after all, be 

able to be present at the inaugur.al lecture of Professor 

Adams, nor will I be able to participate in your pleasant 

lunch party on the same day. I nIT leaving to-night for 

Jamaica, and will be away antil the 19th of arch. You 

really ought to do the sane, or something like it. I 

certainly wish you could. 

7ith all kind regards and renewed regrets, 

Very Sincerely yours, 

.u ~ • 

P.S. If you are at a loss for a man to introduce Adams, 
you might ask Colby, who is not only a Governor of the 
University, representing the gradu.ates, I think, but is 
also President of the University Club, and, as you know, 
so much interested in all the activities of our graduates . 
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l!f1l1t.-lIrrlllbrnt : 
HIS EXCEl...L.ENCV 

VISCOUNT WIL.l...INGOON 

ilrtlllbl'nt : 
G. S . CURRIE 

lIUl'-,rl'lIibl'ntll : 
COL.. F . M . GAUOET 

OR. E . M.EBERTS 

W . F. MACKL.AIER 

l!i1l1t.-lllrl'aBUrtr: 
B . PANET-RAYMONO 

&:r.-lllrrallUrrr: 
H . DE M . MOL-SON 

Carleton J. Stanley, Esq., 
•. IcGil':' Uni vcrsi ty, 

_ ontreal. 

Dear C&r:i.etor.:-

231 ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL. 

2nd March, 1931 

If I rener.ber correctly Dr •• ;.dans 

Vlill arrive any day no\y to corn:. ence his lectures. 

I a. holdinG onen the 23rd daJ~ of Larch Vii th the 

hope that he vlill be able to auaress "the Car.adian 

Club on that day. I Vlould much appreciate your 

kind offices in nssistin~ to make definite arrange-

l.er..ts ... 'or this date as soor: as Dr •. l.daIlS urrives. 

/ 

GSC/HE. 
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FAMILY TO REMAIN 
UNIT OF SOCIETY 

• Universal Institution 
Likely to Decline, Says 
, Oxford Professor 

ASPECTS OF PROGRESS 

Displacement of Men by Ma
chines Will Bring More Lei

sure, Is Prediction of Dr . 
W . G. S . Adams 

.I'rogoress will not be achieved 
f bOlishlng the famil)', Dr, \Y. G. S. 
Adams, Gladstone professor of politi
cal theOI")" and mstltutlons and Fel
hnv oC All S~)UIs COlleg~, Oxfonl, 
stated in a discussion period at )1C-1 
GBI GniverHity yestenlay 1tfternoo

o 

n 
~n his lecture of the day previous, 
Aspects of Progre"s An the 'l'well

titth Century." "I uelleve the ('ondi
tl,?ll of the family 1:; not gOing to dt>

me, but that the family wlll rr'main I 
unit cell of "oclety," Dr. Adams 

Aco:'r" h"ereUq'uestJon Wo 'hlch brou;;-ht forl'h t 
hiS statement was: "Ca,.u.. tho return 

eaBed pro
sre"s?" It ('ould, Dr. Adams explain-I 
cd, since progress ,vas not enth'ely I 
"(hanged but contalnM sonlf' elementtl 
which were permanent, such as the 
'ense o! responsibility in the in

dIvidual, or the Institution of the 
t.amiJ~', which called up that whIch 
,\as greatest In ,human nature. 

'I'here had been periods, such as 
t.hat which saw tho birth of Plato'~ 
"Republic" when thinkers ha,l felt I 
'that ~he world would bo ImprOH'(1 iJy 
'the aboHtlon of the family. U'lt Dt'. 

dams prQferl'ed to think, with Ari'3-
tolle, that the thinned affection" uf a 
famllylesH society were not to be 
(;ommended, The family, he felt, wa~ 
the source of true progress in tha.t it 
fostered unselfishness, and brought 
loyalty and discipline; and, while th~ j' 

members of a family were ready to 
sacrifice themselves -to hell> the I 
other members, they need not do 1.<0 
at tho cost <If 'their personall L:! or 
affections. 

Russia had learned tJhe impor
tance of the family through Its re
(!ent experiment, and was now "mov
ing back toO the family," Dr. Adanu; 
pointed out. Even two or three years J 
ago it was protecting the family and 
maternity. 

Another striking aspect of tho in
btitutlon of the family was Its uni
I'crsallty, he continued. T~lO world 
stood amazed at the way III which 
China could still exist after all It had 
J;nne through in the past !!O year". 
but the secret of China's suryival lay 
in the meaning the family had in 
Chinese society. It was the treml'n
dous ooheslve power of the Chine!;c 
fnmily that had enabled China to 
weather its storms, Dr. Auams de
clared. 

One questioner asked Ur. Adam:'! 
to explain what he n.-ean-t by saying 
that the Great \\'ar had be('n a ~li:ll' 
ulus to int.,rn;ttionalism, the ques
ti')ner feellng that the war had led 
'1) It stronger natlonali'lm .and more 

·o'.,nt hatreds between comb.1t-

AGA!. 'ST WAn. 

D .. : ... ,>\.d:I.m xnlai th t 
war had left Its legaeled 

IOnal hatreds, the expel'le'lc> 
men had gained through the 

llad mado them feel that ther!! 
never be anothel' wal·. \\"hllo 

til(>y wero fighting they realized thJ.t 
It was an utterly Irratlon:\l and seelll_ 
Ingly E'ndle-ss thing. FI'onl this feel
.ing had sprung the Covenant of the 
League. 

Aga.ln, thE' in ter-allled chamcl!'r of 
shipping boards, food rationing an(1 
control had had a tremendous Jntlu
I'nco on tho present approach to 
l)roblems of international regulation 
now fadng the world. They w<'ro, 
1l'lth the exception of the postal sys. 
<tern, th~ most jmportant develop
ments <lll the plane of international 
thInking, the speaker felt. 

Asked for the ultlmato solution ot 
the problem of th~ machine that 
could do tho work of countless men 
and thE'reby throw the men out of 
work, Dr. Adams replied that the 
Question finally became one <le the 
right use of leiRure. 

'rhe movement towa.rd the reduc
tion of the hours of labor begun in 
the 19th coentury, would have to bo 
f'ontlnued ,until an equillbl'Ium be
tw('en production and the ne(>d~ of 
the community waR e~tabllshcd. 
"Then we shall ha vc more to go 
round and moro hourR of Icls-ur('," h" 
predleted optimistically. Hte»s town I'd 
thil'1 goal we,-e already takpn In !<}ng
lanct in the present ratlonaliZlltion of 
industry; and In Rusllla, whel'e ut the 
16th Conference in J 930, Htailn had 
"et up tho seven-hour day. It came 
back to the Greek Idpa!: that the end 
of man'R work was leisure. and that 
the development of hlmsel! was the 
end of leisure. 

On Tuesda~', Dr. Adams wJII l'peak 
again at the university at ii p.m. 



THE F.UIILY CIRCLE. 
Lecturing at l\!cGill University upon" Some 

Aspects of Progress in the Twentieth Cen~ury," 
Professor Adams struck the right keynote in 
dealing with the domestic problem. He reminds 
us that no progress can be made by attempting 
to abolish the family circle. for it will ever be 
the unit cell of society at large. All language 
and all experience testify to this truth. The 
Fame word which signifie:; family also signifies 
the ('rowd. Evel'y figure is contained in the I 

circle. When Giotto, the shepherd lad, drew a 
til'cle in the Sand, by implication hc sketched Am 
the whole structure of the cathedral that was 
to rise from this basic figure. RUskin, some
where, says that if wc would study the genuine 
issues of politics and of our social problems in 
their widest reach, we cannot do better than 
turn our gaze upon the family. This is true. 
Unfortunately the notion is abroad that the 
twentieth century is a thing so aloof and singu
lar in its regards and invention!'; that it differs 
fr0111 every oiher era and experience that have 
ever gone before. History is thus blenched of 
its moral. much like the thin and crinkled skin 
of some leaf. bloodle. s under the autumnal at
mosphere. The schemes to get rid of the family 
institution have been many and have all ended 
in stark failure, or the last state worse than the 
fir::;t. The wares today proffered in exchange 
for the family unit arc simply oldtime gew-gaws 
given a· fresh coat of val'l1ish. They enable 
sundry clever casuists to have a sophistical fling 
at well-ordered traditions that have stood the 

And that is about all. But we 
need something more than a dialectical cross
word puzzle to jUstify our l;hifting the axis in 
the direction of l\1uscovy 01' in any other quarter 
where' the famil~' unit is drgraded to weals and 
rags. Dr. Adams has done a good sel'vice in 
calling attention to the difference between the 
annals of China and of Russia in this 



CONFID ENT BRITAIN 
WILL COME THROUGH; 

. Oxford Professor, Expresses 
His Optimism Here 

TO DELIVER LECTURES 

Will Inaugurate McGill Gradu 
ates Lectureship Series on 

20th Century Economic 
Problems 

Great Britain Is passing 
a vpry trying period at the present 
time, but there Is not the slightest 
doubt thnt she will come through all 
right in the end, in the opinion of 
Dr. ". G. S. Adams, Gladstone pro
feslSor of poIltical science at Oxford 
Univer"lty. who arrived in :l10ntreal 
yesterday to inaugurate the ]\fcGilI 
Gl'aduates Lectureship. The fh',-t ad
dress of thi>! series under the general 
heading of "Aspects of Progress In 
the Twentieth Century," will be giy
en in Moyse Hall, at McG1ll Ulllyerti
,lIy, on 'l'hursday. 

1),'. A(tam>! .arrived b,' train from 
Halifux yesterday and was immedi
ately taken in charge by Professor 
l'arietoll Stanley and Professor lcred 
Clarke, of l\1cGlll, who showed him 
around the university, The visitor 
was unwilling to discuss matters in 
gt>neral on his arrl\'al, as his cour~e 
of lectures wlll cover a vory wide 
field and he hopes to have much of 
interest to say in this way during 
his ~tay in Montreal, 

In regaru to the economic ~ilua
lion in England, Dr. Adam>! admit
ted that matters were not a8 8atis
factory as might be desired just at 
the present. moment, but he deciar
I'd lhat he had abounding faith in 
the British people, who will cerlain
ly rise above their present difficul
ties, "You can be quite sure of that," 
he said with a smile. 

As one who has been deeply int,'r
ested In agriculture and the rural 
problem~ of England and Ireland, DI'. 
Adams spoke of the Important work I 
that was being done and had ~till 
to be done on the farms in the Brit
i~h Isles. Recently a bill was brought I 
up in the House of Commons which 

. - provided for the reclaiming, or ,'a
ther draining, of a large territory 80 I 
as to put about 500,000 people baek 

- on the land. Dr, Adams said that this 
work was going on In the eastern 
part of England and that good re
sults were expected, but the 
problem lay In improving the 
the farmers who now find 
In spriou8 circu'mstances. 

This Is Dr. Adams' third trip 
Canada. his second to ",lcGill. 
fIrst visited the local univer~lty 
19(13 when Sir ,nIIiam Pelerson 

j principal: he was also in the 
'minion in 1924. Of medium 

! 
with r;'~' hair, plercina eyes and a 
smile W.hlCh indicated a"real sense of 
humor, the vi~ltol' looked to be a 
ran. of th~ world as well as It lead-, 
.n.g .lUthoI'lty on economics and pOI-1 
IlJeai seienre, 

. } Th!:' :mbject of his first lecture 

/

lel:e wlll ?" "The. Xe\\' Era," and D". 
,\dam" WIll be Introduced by Dean I 

___ P_._E. Corbett, of the faculty of Jaw, 



) Gr,aduates Discuss 
I "New Era" Lecture 

i First of Weekly Informal/ 
j F orUlns in Arts Building 
I 

INTEREST AROUSED 

I Family Is Declared Root of I 
' Sodety ill Answer I to Query l 

I The fil'st or a serIes of informal I 
I di'cu~siollg on ques:ions ari~ill;; out 0.- , 

tha serie-s of lectUres which is b'eing' 
';;'i\'cn by Dl', 'V. G. S, Adal}1.S o( Ox
ford l,;'njyersity was he-Id ~'eGtel'llay 
afternoon in room 21 of the Arts bJild

The lecture under disCllssion is 
tlls flrllt In th& series .sponsored by 

b€ars the title "TIle ~ew Era," and 
jl;dglng by the number and extent of 

the querie·g occasioned at yesterday's 
meeting by this moo-e 

ductol'Y address, considera,ble 

seems to havs been a.roll&ed, 

Books Recommended 

nl·. Ada.n1.S refcrrod again to 

first addross, nalllely Balfour's COllect
ed "Essa)"s and Addresses," "The' 

Id"al of Progress" by J. G, BUIT. :lnll 

Dca 11 Ingc's lectures, all of which he 

$al<1 should PI'OYe helpful to those who 

intend to follow the course of lee-

Dr, Ad,lIns then gaye his eonsitlera-

Uon to some of the quastions of 11is 

In answer to the fIrst, he 
'<lid that the war had created a st!

mulu!'! towards international 'It'bitra
Uon, for the men enga;;ed in the con-
flict, re-llizin;; how "utterly 

tional" sllch stl'lft) was, saw some liO

Ill'ion to tile pt'oblem in intern:l.tlonal 

uroill'at:oll. Furthermore, Inter-allied 
cr;Ol'eration dunn;; the war in mattcl'~ 

(Continlll'd on 



game, g-enerallzatlQIl all 

M, B, L'/ :';lbject. althou;;h I.G 

since hours wou!d 
Hth, grC!tter distribution 
inter" yo 

". I!l,el~". greater leisure would be the re-

sult and t1le gl'oo.test difficulty would 
T."". I)e the problem of utilizing tha.t £xtrn 

1. H. H. A. intcr~. 'hne. 

Theso discussions wlll be held every 
urday, March 21st. I week durIng tho 

YlctOl'las jr~. ,"s. Ant- :ll"e teing given. and announcem~nt 
!\.S to theIr Cme anu placG 

"'omen's section, St. :;rh"cn by the lecturer. at the conclusIon 
Intcrs. vs. Octctt€'s Interme. r. each address. 

""nd Wl1:lt ha\'o yOU ~ot on ~'our 
Central • Y" jr.-. ys. win· mt'llu th:s evenin~?" parried SherlO<'k 

Fh'st Preebyterian. nc:erec.T. HuJlumes. as he inspected the butter-

p,m.: 1. !If. H .• '1.. .:rs, \'5. I prInts. 
-Yanderb!lt ClIasquer:lder. 

ra ua es Discuss 
"New Era" Lecture I 

(Continued ~ Page One) I 
~t;Ch :lS ratIoni;]g and the like, pro. 

duced beneficial effects which ha\'(> 
II!ngCred: 

Again. said t:1G lerturer, there !s a 
great de:l.rth at books dea.ling wJth the 

subject unuc-r consideration. and Lhose 

lhD t do COnCC'1'll the (jUcstion of "pro-

are clln.ractel'ised 
"gloominess" and 

by a "<::1'

"philosoJ}h!c 
Ut;U ut." l'ro-;;rezs in the arts of litera 

'ure, p~lIlll!ll:: anu music Is really Im

ilo~·:!Jle although imprO\'emClll on the 
l'l"it!cal (lnt! :Illi>!'cc'alh'e ~Ide Is possi. 

ble, as to a Jlos~iblG future de\"(~lop

Il'Cllt in Id , .. ais ,nd in ,;oc'i,d and I 
ccollumk que~dolls. Tilis may ('011-

"is' ;n tlie al1plica.tion of older lea('.h- I , 
IJg~ ".n,l s'''n(hrd~ to 1ll0UCI'Il cond:-

'fhat tile ~cclh of progress 0.1'(' ! 

~(.~\ 11 C"OftlPt llJCS ltllny years befor-e 

p~t 131 cnlmill1.tj'JI1. the 10<::tul'er 3d, I 
n.ittl'll, an also t'l t intern3t!nna!i~1l1 I 
could IN fo~lcrcd bNtCl' bctlYeCl1 lar)"c 

" I:ic' n t'\~ d.fiPI'tnt ('ountr'cs 'lC-

r "usc of lheir CO$ll1l'po;iLln ILltUI e, 

F:c!lIrn To Old 

1.1 :r.nS\ICl' 10 C1G query :1.5 to w:Il,tll. 

er! prog-ress CI't";: meant « rc~uln t(ll 

oldel' institutions no m:ttter how :;00,1 I 
Dr. Adnms rcj>Jied tll:l.t progress dit.! 

not a.l~ays mea.n chan.;;e. for one of I 
t~ cil:tracter:stiC!l was a development 

originality. The family wllI aI\Vay~ 

e at tile root o( socIety. and not,,-ith. 

t.'lnding Plato's advocation o( th" 

!itlon of family life. such a.n In I 
lHutlon calls up qualities of !oyal!ty 

nd self-denIal Which are reall) 

to th~ deye~pment of any 

which will remain. Th~ con
ception of progrc!'s a.s a spiral or eyen 

a penuulum did not appe:l.!. to HIe 
lIrer J)(l.rticllhrl~-, because such a 

figure was too mechanical and re.:::ul:1.l'. 

recommenu('d "Tile Ascent or 
by Get-aId lIeard, alld an 

"Antiquity," of :ast month 
a~ adequate trea,lmellLs of such an as

pect of the wbject. Asked whether 

tile r,re.,en t overprod uction o[ certain 

rn:ttcrial~ '(':auld t're~"nt :l problem t.) 1 
f ... t',;,(: gen~n:jons, Plo .-\damll S j .. ; 

Closing Address, Sun 
Professor 'V 

rnited 

Central Y.n".",.n., 

Semi-An 

STU 

Wednes 

In the 



How 
to replace' 
now be year 
'Republican Prospr 

Perhaps. Air. Hoover 
Wind. But at least he, of 
to ride out an ( coDomic storm. 

A GREAT LECTURE SERIES 

THE announcement that McGlll \-\-ill offer to 
the public next month a. series of lectures 

to be classed with the world-famous Gifford lec
lures of the Scottish Universities and the Hib
bert lectures of Oxford and London will be re
ceived with great interest by the friends of 
the local University. 

The plan is for a man of the most oubtaud
iug position in his own line of knowledge to 
deliver these lectures in the fields of SCience, 
llterature, philosophy, etc. The extraordinary 
interest which was aroused by the recent Gifford 
lectures by Sir Arthur Eddington of Cambridge . 
on "The Nature of the Physical Universe" is evi- r 
dence of the attention paid by the British public 
to these purely acsdemic discussions and there of 
iil some reason to hope and to expect that sim- cnt 
11ar importance will be attached to the forth- . 
coming series here. 

Thanks to the operation of the McGill Gradu
ates Endo\vment Fund, the revenue from which 
Is now available, it ha.'> been possible to secure 
Professor W. G. S. Adams, of All Souls' College, 
Oxford. He will deliver a series of eight lec
tures beginning on March 12 on social, political 
and economic SUbjects. Professor Adams has 
an outstanding record as teacher and lecturer 
in the very home of great teachers, and his ap
pearance here will mark another step forward 
in the history of McGllL 



lR STUDY URGEO 
OR RUSSIAN PLAN 

ofessor Adams, on Eve of 
Departure, Gives Inter

esting Views 
t is one of the virtues of the 
depres~ion, both in gngland r.nt. 

,ewhere, including Canada. that. .t 
1atters complacency with things a3 
ley exist. according to Prof. W. G. 3. 

Adams, Gladstone professor of 
cal theory at Oxford "'ho takes 
!Jf Montre:11 today 'lfter delivering 

I inaugt'ral series vf the e;raduateR' 
ture:J at McGill Un;ver~ity. ....roTleq'.nr 
Adams maUl) a rin~dng statement 
The necessity for a realistic. fair 
of the Communist system in Russia, 
of unemployment. and of the r:roNem 
of frecciom of speech. 

"Th.re is a gr€at deal that is 
wrcn,g," he said, "both in Enf"anu 
ann eyerywhcre else. \Ve have got to 
~('t through to a &ystem which doe~ 
not look upon unemployment ,,_s ne 
of the necessary things. I do not 

I
, '1.g-ree with that view which looles upon 
a pool of uuemployment as a natural 
concomitant of the industrial ';yst'-m 
The Idea that there is to be a. ;':>00\ ,,' 
men who are to be the sufferers for 
the sYf:tem is one under which we 
cannot SIt." 

DIFFERENCE OF DOLE. 
Profes~ol' Adams has little patience 

for thos!> who simply cry "dole" when 
unemployment inqurancc Is brought 
up. "For all its defects-and none is 
more con3ciou~ than the BritiJh work
Ing man of its defects-the _ British 

I 
system snows a community feehng 
that provision must be made for em
ployment. \Ve would rather fecI 
that we are being dupcd by a certain 

I number, than fecI that some who 
should be helped are bcing left 

\ 

stranded. In the modern world, where 
whole classes of industry are ad
vers"y affected, men are being 
thrown out of worl. from causes 

\ 

'\\-hich they cannot control. I look 
;forward to l\ clear distinction being 
made. bE-twe n relief or 'doles', and 
tl-tut .,.,~!", self-respecting system 

\ 

,.hi"n is unemployment il1Burance." 
Two things, accordmg to Professor 

J.dams, should be done to combat un
employment. Firstly the movement 

\ 

which is growing in Britain. and 
particularly in France. toward the pro
vision ;)f insurance by contribution 
against unemployment and against old 
age, should be extended. Secondly, 
central and 10c'1l governments shOUld 
undertake pub,ic works of variOUS 
kinds which Will give jobs to a certain 
proportion of unemployed in times of 
depression, and no~ leave them stand
ing in idleness. "If we are to stand 
up to a centrally controlled system 
like that of Communist Russia, Dr. 
Adams de:::la:'zd, "we must provide 
something not merely as good, but 
better." 
UNDF~RSTAND RUSSIA 

"I am quite clear on this," he con
tinued. "We must try to understand 
Russia, to see it fairly, and we must 
give close attention to the evidence 
which comes out. Every public man 
re~ponsible for big business, for Gov
ernment, for the thought of labor, 
should study the remarkable state-



FAIR TUDY URGED l Ot speech of choice, but 
he thinks World has got to 
face the fact that Rusia is bUilding I ~:st~mSo~~~c~s :;~~ ~! ~~uJf~~st!~~ 

FORRU SIAN PLAN I from which people may learn. 
In saying farewell to Montre~I, Pro

fessor Adams made two partmg re
marks, much too kindly to be called 

I (Continued from Page 3) 

ment made by Stalin before the SIX-

I teenth congress last year, which has 
now been translated into French. It 
Is a full and frank statement about 

Parthian shots; the first about Britain, 
the second about Canada. One of the 
greatest contributions of Britain, and 
one of the most hopeful elements at 
Work in SOCiety, has been the spread 
of edUcation among the '9,·orkers. The 
British Workers, through university 
extensions, evening lectures, etc., have 
come to look upon the universities as 
their own As to Canada, Professor 
Adams notes with some misgiving the 
tendency for legalistic squabbles be
tween the Federal Government and 
the provinces to prevent advancement 
In SOCial Work. Re hopes that the 
true nationalism, Which he sees at 
Work here, will help to overcome the 
tendency on the part of the proVinces 
to be jealous and ever suspicious of 
encroachment. Canada today is really 
five nations, and Professor Ada:ms 
hopes that these five sections may 
develop happily Within a larger, 
broader nationalism Which shall em

the Five-Year 'Plan, shOWing Where it 
has fallen "hort and Where it has 
IlUcceeded, Its weaknesses no less 
than its merits. 

"In Would like to see 'both in Eng
land and elsewhere, Including Canada, 
more attention paid to the Russian 
achievement not merely in the In
dUstrial program, but in redUcing 
hours, raiSing wages, studying ques
tions of distribution of commodities, 
community re-organization, the cam
paign against Illiteracy, the Campaign 
for publfc health, and the effort to 
provide holidays and recreation." 

Professor Adams does not for one 
moment budge from his preference for 
the British system, With its freedom 

brace all Canada. 



mov~me t from whlc.l 
opinion of p'O rI'S 

the developm L 1 Cl BETTER TRAMWA c' n"~ from the ('nd of U'" If>tn ' 
century. and m.ore parUcularl/ from, 

tl.o middle of the 1!sth century. , !nce ' SERVICE SOUGHT t '~n tiJ "'f(\ has bf'~n a growing bOdY',' 
of thought which holll 0 to thl) Id a 
that progress goes forward. Yet we 
mu t contlnu~ to ask ours,,'vl''S vs: 
wc pro Cl''' I "'I'h this 'Course' ""[h:Lt • 
iH prOore~j;? How far ~ th(-!';~ Cle-10utremont Council Takes 
ments contribute to the m.:lre pc:r-
'11aricnt idea of the subject?" Steps to Bring About 

Dr. Adams thoug"ht that the idea 
of progress is gro\v'ing in that It is D . d R It 

omlng more famlllar and ,, 'mple; eSlre esu S 
it i' t1w idea that society Is becom
'ng <;tcadlly better. It Is seen III th 
grcl.ter devotion to well beln;;, the 
:;'I"E'<l.t<>r .'ense of security, the greater 
opportumty for the Individual, and 
he greater sense of commun!ty dc

Better tramway serYicc on 
C'atherine road is asked by the 
tremont city council, and a resolu-elopment. 

"In thl" development we can trace tion was passed at a meeting held 
1\\ 0 ~'ement~ that have materially, this week giving authority to the 
contriLuted to our conception oC pro-, munlclpality's solicitor to take such I 
gre:;". c;'pedally in the ::Oth century. steps as he deems advisable to bring' 
In th, drst I'hce ther<~ IS the amaz- b t th did It I 
ing gTO\ th of kno ,\-Iedge; ignorance a o,u e es re resu s. 0 • 

1,0.:< bpen on~ of the great barrler~ :v requency of car serVIce IS the 
to prog-,es>" \\"illt the devclopment basis of the dhagreement. ::;ome: 
,le knowlE'ctg-~ and the means of Its lime ago, the council members under I 
public dl~, emination, we feel that ~ayor Joseph Deaullien, uecided to 
Eomcthing Is /I1aklllg" for progre.' . 1n take m{'a"ures t<l have the l\lontreal 
the' s('conu place there f,; thl:'.gl·owth Tramways !h'e up t<l the contract I 
In the conception of equallt~·. which with the municipaitty. A compromise 
1. olle or the most "trlking things of was effected and a verbal agreement 
ti." 20th century. In the same way entered into whereby the company 
ther" Ins come the growth in t11P declared that Immediate steps would 
<J<' 'iro for ('quality." Equality did be taken to rectify matters. In the 
not mean uniformity. but the eQnal-1 opinion of the city council. this con- I 
fly of opportunity and tho exercise tract had not been lived up to, and 
(I[ l"(,l'tain rights In social life and I the resolution was passed. 
1'C'onomlc organization. A new schedule submitted 'by the 

'rhe I~('turer referred first to the Montreal Tramways O:>mmission was 
growth in political equality as evi- turned down by the councH wlth the 
npncE'{l by th(' exten:;ion of tilt' fran. exception of Aldermen Chas. Bouros
dll~e. th<' power oC the prcs" ann sa and I'. E. Grav~l. Onc InstancQ of 
oth('1' ag~ncies and he felt UHl-t thl::; I the graded !'pe('dlng up of service 0(-
1'''' Ily was bping- in<'1'easf"f\ and bl)- I fered was the provision of a 3.20 min- I 
<'l)l11ln" more rcn!. In fegard to 80-1 ute s~ryice .betwe n 1::.30 p.m. nnd ~ 
dal and eCQnomi<' ('quality. there Wd!; p.m" as agamst the previous six min-
~h" clflQer 'l.Ssodation of Individual .. ute, s~rvicc. . . 
and nation- in common work. In the ,bmlle Lacrolx, city manager, was 
old world one of the most strikinG" given non e).:tenslol1 of .five years on 
'things to observe. said Dr. Adamfl, hiS preBent contract with Outremont 
was the breaking down of barriers at the. meeting th,is week. Ald. Chas. 
)Jctween individuals and the greater Bouras a. took ~ception to the pro-I 
Rolidaritv of states. The ability of I cedura upon prmciple. He said that I 
tl Indl~ldual l!t beln" used for the I two of the three mem'bers of the ii-

10 '" nance committee, Aldel'):Ilcn J. D., 
comt;lunHy. and this is not just a Hudson and C. E. Gravel, were open 
pas5'mg pha~e. He felt that all these to re-ele!)tlon during the second week I 
developments were certainly ~Igns of of April. He belle\"ed that it would 
1)rogress, as seen too in the fact haye been moro advisable to awa·t I 
that wo are consc;ious of dangere (hA results of the election, 'P8.rtlc~-
find re~dy to exam m ('. them.. . larly as the contract of Mr. Lacrolx I 

('~n~iD~ to t~e tO~IC .. or hIS first (mly expired In !?l months. His ob- I 
(I,udl(, s The ew Lra, Dr, Adam" je('tion:; were over-rul"d. 
Euld~ "All of 11 mu -t f<,pl lh3Jt thl. ~Iayor Joseph BNlubien pr£' ided at 
'.I"L In whl h W(' IIf(, llvfn~ Is {lnc of I thl meetln~ with tile following 1.11-
t'l1<' "r(,'ltest. l~ not the grpatest. In I dennpn present. A. .r. G!1lett Al£ 
11lf' wholA ':'to!}" 0[ history. The comolDansereau. J. D. Hpdson, Emll",'Vail 
~)lexlty of It o('wlJ.der.s us. But sure- lancourt Charles Bourassa and E 
Jy nQthing is more important than Sayer. ' • 
tu study Qur own times, dispasslon-
(ttely and with sincere regard for Jewish Mission Annual 
truth." 

The lecturer. tor the purposes <Jf 
!his 'Course, divided his period into 
three parte, 1895-11914, ~914-1918, and 
1918 to the pre!Jent day. These must 
hp examined "epa.ra.tely an(1 as a 
whol€' to ~e how knoWled;:\"e ann 
• ,ft1l'1lity had dev~IQPed alld con-
1"!hutt'd to the life of the tftnp. 

• 'I'W 1·IV.PTf:I, 1.0 THOl-':ITT. 

I, <1," r:r t p"r:od there Wil~ ~he 

'I'lhe 29th annuaJ meeting of 
Montreal Jewish MIssion will be 
on Tuesday. March 17, at 8.15 
the Emmanuel Ha.ll, 3558 
avenue. The Bishop of Montreal 
preside. and an addre"s will be 
lIv('red by the Rev. E. S. Gr"~,nh~ •.. 
D, D. A memorial ta.b' t to 
1I1r-. Emm3. Newgewlrtz will be 
c-':lt(>d • 

-~--- ~----.-.. -.~ 
:i'I " ,.l"\·f"ioPJlIPnt or I'l"W I 

! lUlI~,l' ; C:H'nc~ wa~ opening- new .T!"v. .Tamps Acla.ms, of • fon 
h"tle~ i'1 hI' closing yeaI'll of l~lth '''e"t Pre~byterian Chlll·ch. will 
(·entur~'. Th~ work itl physIcs !<lld Cln "Ireland" betorll the Little 
'h1 I b In the Mount Royal Hotel, at 

o ogy pgan a nAW chapter In the o'clock this evening. Thp- address 
history of the modern thought, nnd be broadca4t over CFCJ:<'. ~. H. 
rthls is seen all throogb. the 41en.od", )UItb. _I. 8lCt. ea ~ _ 

, 
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WORLD EVER GOING 
FORWARD, DECLARES 

DR. W. G. S. ADAMS 
~ew Conception Differs From 

Old Idea of Series of 
Cycles in History 

20th CENTURY PROGRESS 

~rowth of Knowledge, Desire 
For Equality of Opportunity 

Str essed- Today Great
est Era in Experience 

I D uring these years there is ~een 80 1 

new knowledge and a spirit that Is 
I",;g dogmatic in charact~r anu more 
willing to devote attention to the 
pro-blem that baffle our powers of 
perspectlon. T his mov(> lllent of 
thought seems one of till" things that 
Is most characteristic ().f the New 
Era,' Dr. Adams stated. In all fields 
of human activity there is a fluidity I 
of thoug ht which is one of the great
est advances or the period. 

A nother a..<;pect was seen in the 
histor Y of European eoun tries like 
l.'ra.nc(>, Germany and England. "r 
t hink it is n ot too much to say that 
in those years there Wa.!> being work
ed out a new social policy, a n{)W 
idea ,of the state and community, 
and in b(}th science and SOCilU 
.thought there fullowed great de
velopments." Tho w orld was br(}ught 
closer together, culture was made 
possiblo in remote places, and in tho 
social Ride ",ttentlon and considera
tion was given to the affairs of the 
·worker. This general organization 
wa" one of the things that helped 
England to mt'et the c-rlsis In 1914, 
as It has helpE'd her since and will 
help her In the future. Dr. Adams 
added. 

Also mentioned were the increased 
power of the state, the system of 

A oolief In the theory of progress taxation that has been built up, the 
ns evidenced by the gl'owth in know - g-rowing Idea of the protection and 
ledge a n d' equality in political, social conservation of tbe natural re"ourc',s 

of the community, the growth o.n,l 
nnd economic life, WaS enunciated by c(}nsolidation of natiooal power. eco
Dr. W. G. S. Adams, Gladslone pro- nomic Ilallonall~m, and international
fessor of politic,al theory alld inst/- ism, all tho outgrowths of this period. 
tutlons at Oxford University, Eng- Continuing to the ~econd period, 

that of the war, Dr. Adams (elt thaL 
land, in the opening lecture of the it rtirt not destroy the work of the 
:;\IcGill Graduates Leotu.-eshlp in first period. but rather used and con
)Iloyse Hall yeste;day afternoon. soli dated that wor)<. It also tcnd .. <l 
, '1'he general subject of "AspectR to extend the "oclal poucy of Inter-
01 Progres" jn the ~Oth Century" national co-opera tion. '1'here came a 

nt'w an<l richer .en.9 of community 
was approached on broad linc~, and -life, and it Jert a basis that has been 
Dr. Adams gave ar~umentB to sup- greatly developod In tho third perlo<l. 
)lort d. belief in the Idea of progre,;.... This third, from the war up to 
In treating, secondly, with the sub- the pres('nt, can I", divided into two 
jcet of the lect ure, "The NI'w Era," parts. In the !\rst place tllere waS 
Ill' divided the years s.nee 1895 into tho reconstruction, the effort to 
th:{'o periods and considered th .. as- throw off tho trapplng~ of war and 
I,ect>l of pro .. re~s In Aach sellllratel)'. repair the destruction thllt had bt'"n 
The hall was packed to overflowing done, and then thPre 'vas the latcr 
wIth a di"tingui"hed audiencE' gath- effort to bui)d something bdter on 
ered at the inaugurtltlon of the new the foundation that lllHI ht'en made. 

Dr .• \dams s[tid In openlng that he The perlo(\ se"~ I hp. growth In in-lectureship. 

fell deeply the complexity an,l (lif- ternntional consolidation and am3.Z
flcuhy of the pr""ent situation. and Ing achievements haw, h~cn record
{houJ;'ht that if one could venture to ed in the past ten or twelve years; I 
~"" one's way through, it might llrOye It Is also a time that witnesses a 
a help to others who ha"p hCI'n pll~- rt'turn to nationalism, despite the 
.1"cJ ill considering the problemS Hwt new Ideas. This is to be observed 
"I'c"ent tht'mselyes. He referred to a not only In the old worW, but In 
I"t'l't.ori[ll addre!-iR at the UniYcrl-'Hy of the east Wh('l'O the urr;o to'wards 
lJdinhurgh by the late SJr Arthllr progress is no\V as ncliV'c 8R any-
11alfoul' in lR!ll, on 40.\ Frfl_gJ1l~nt ,"In when~ in the ,\yorld. 
Progress:' Balfour's Rurvey was one Th('t'C ha!{ nl~o COIns 8. new con-
oe p!lilosophlc douht 't\thpn h(' looked 
'.t tht' "aw mat"rlals of IIt(', H~ ception of Roclal life and the organ-
hl1man and physiC3.1 side~. and he Izalioll of the community, which I:;. 
r.,lied th., question: "Is there ally very important and h"" many a,,
r"al c"idence for thinkIng that the"e peel., and is all part of the 
"re progressingO" The answer. said Era. 
Dr. Ad"ms. is one which still remains But despite thl' I'conomic progreRs, 
for hiology to deci(le. the soci,,1 sense of well. being, there 

'The lpcturer turned to rlnotll0r .:Ie- Is something stlU greater, in the op-
111pnl, Ihat of social control. one inion of Dr. AdamH, In the great tlI'!
whi~h is pxprcs~('d In what Is call"cJ rest through which the world ,~ 
thp slat", "Dope not the !;,reat lIe- paesin/<. It is the grpwlng feeling that I 
vC'loTnncnt OIl this ~ddp: of life ensure' it is necessary ot g£'t bark to (undn-
1'I'O.(~TC~S?" he asked. "and in the mentals: th~ need for the re-think
~arnl' w~y the development of thf' In!;' the foundations of our helie!. The 
("o!Tlll1unity?" n10rc science reveals, the more mys-

"Yet If therc have been doubt" as tery de"elope, a myster~- that Is onc 
to thc validity of the term pro!,:""""' of the sa'dug thIngs in liCe. One 
,"p also find reeognltlon ot the fact," is inrlined to turn to a h~)jct In 
D,' .\clalll" "aid. "and thla ha~ be~n God, jn freedom and In immortality, 
I Ill' working faith of our life tor th.. It is because McI .. t;· Is seeln!;' that 
J~"t 1;;0 ycar~." The conception of these are the things thAt have value 
1 )'ogre"" is actuallv a com]laratively and that In them lie great aml "on-
1" ~ 'nt iopa, althou~h trnccs of it can tinuing progr('ss. 
1", hund far back In hlotor;·. It h3.s Dr. Auams announced tha t tt,e 
{:OlflQo d'-·finHel~' to rE-lItre !-;uch thA - conferences :1t which he \\111 discuss 
~1ri"~ CL ne d(:. ~l'nerucy (;t nlan anti g"(!-neral problerl1s w·lth those,\ PO 
th" \'i<,w that h $tOI',I' wns o,)v n. wbh to meot him w 11 tnke phc' 

-; of ryr}p'i ll'he l~fW hHl .{' Him} I evt:>ry I"rld"> p_fter'10on 
~ ~£L .. tlJ .-'fi"'f~rp .. t C)r it htlt('"v~' thnT sC'i~~ ~t ", ij o',lueLi: in rOOTlL 

C ':1 1" 1;- Jl c\ t -\ r'..; Illlildtng. 
:"r."-..~-...;\_.::~. (, I' '1' ~ . .. .:...:::.:.. ... 

fL\·]':L('I"U'''r()J.' b(lI~' ·'·J. I -PUll ,l,'ll,,,: 

'"l'1''' Lr('a.t lllov<'me t fr~m whi!'! 1/1" 'acuity ot I \' 
o r rnoder opinion of 111. o~rcs 

~~I~~~ ~':~':n t\~~e e~.e,t'~~IT~~,nl 1r.~~ BETTER TRAMW Y 
century, :\ .. nd more partlcularly f1'O'11 

~ '~n~~di'~I; l~;st~~el;t: ~~~,~,li~~ 1~~'1~ SERVICE SOUG 
of thought which holda to ne Idea 
dwt progress goes forward. Yet ,vc . 
111Ust continue to ask our,:;:;.o'v('~ as 
\VC proceed with Od::; <,ours{': "V/hat 
1., pro;;resn? How far d4> thc"p. de
men ts contribute to the m.)r·3 pcr
nHlnen t idea of the ~lIbjcct ?'~ 

Dr. Adams thought that thl1 iden. 
of progress is gro,,,ing in that it i. ... 
~c('omtng' more familiar and s;tnplc: 
l t Is tl+c Idea that society is becom
ing steadi'ly better. It ill 'een In the 

Outremont Council Takes 
Steps to Bring About 

Desired Results 

gn'ater devotion to w~U being, the 
gr<.'Rter sense of securit:r. the ;rcatl.!l- Better lrannvay servicl on 
1J.'po.·tunity for t.he IndIvidual, and Catherlne road 1s asl{ed b~' the 
'the great pr sense of cOInlllun:ly de- trf'n10nt city counC"iJ, and a resolu
"€"'O(llnent. 

"In thl< development we can t"ace tlon Wag passed at a meeting h'lld 
t.wo element~ that have matt'rlally this "'t'ek giving authority to tho 
eontrluuled to our conception of pro- munlclpallty's solicitor to take such' 
~r~~". e~pec1all~' in the ~Oth centur}·. btep~ a~ he deems advisable to bring I 
In the first place them is thf\ amAZ-
m;; I;rowlh of knowledge; Ignoranc~ ahout the desired result~. 
113." bpen on ... nf th<' great h3.rl·ler~ Frequency of car s rvlce is th" 
to p,.o;;res~. \YHh the dcvelopment basis of the diHagreemcnt. Some. 
ll' }zno,,"!f?'<lg-e un~ l1u~ nll?an,S of its Utnc ago, the council ll11'mbers undeL' \ 
nllb];c .rtl",pmlnatlOn, wc teei that .\layoJl· .ToseVh Beauhlcn, decided 10 I 
t'ometll1ng I::: In~ldng fot· prog-resR. In take In-ensures to haVe tht~ I\lontrp~jl 
~],{> $("cond nla~t) there is thp gro'\th TrUmwnYH live up to the contract I 
n 'he conreptlOll of pquallt)·. whle:l! with the Illuni"'pallty. A comproml~e I 
"t!{ OllP or lhe mosl !-itrH-ing ihitlg's of' \\"a~ cffprlcd and a verbul tlg-reClllcnt 
'hp ~Olh century. In the ""m" WR)' onlered Into when-by th .. company 
th~r" ha' comn the growth in the declared that Immediato steps would 
(Ir<1r(> for ~quallty." E(]llality dirt bp taken to rectify matters. In the 
"ot Illean unIformity, but the eqllal- opinIon of the city council tbis con
ity of opportunity and the exerciSe tract had not b~"n lived ~p to and 
d "ert:rin rights in ,oclal life and the resolution was passed. ' 
(conomic org-anlzatlon. A new schedule submitted by the 

'I'he lectur",. r"rerrp.d fir"1 to the Montreal Tramway" C\()mmlsslon was 
growth In political "quality as evI- turned down lJy the councll with the 
clen 'cd hy the ('xtension or th~ frl\n· excpptlon of Aldermen ('has. Bouras
('hl~p, the power of thn prrss anrl sa and C'. g. Gravel. Ono jnstnnc<'" or 
olh(>r flg.:ncie~ and h(' Celt thal this' the gralled ~p('('dll1g up of ~ervlce 0[
l,(.;tllty was hr-ior; in("r('~tsl'c1 nnd bC'-1 fefed \\·~tS the pro\,tdon or a. 3.20 min
('omlng- more real. In rpga,rcl to ~n- ut(' serYico bet\v('cn 12.aO l).nl. and 2 I 
(inl and econon1i,- {'fIUality. there \\"(l~ }l.I)l" as against the pl'Cvious six nlin
i l~ (toHt.~r aFj~ttciation of Indl\'idunl.~ utc Bervit:o. 
I1Ur! natlon~ in common work. In the Bmilc Lacrolx! city managf'r, wag 
,Id world onc of the m(lst strIking gIven an t'xtenslOll of five years on 
'h'ngs to ob,er",', Hald Dr. AdamH, hl~ pre~ent contract wltlt Outremont 
waR th() breaking <.lawn of barriers at the. meeting this w-e,'k. Ald. Chas. 
I,et\\'(' .. n individuals and the J(rcater Hourusso. t-Jolt excoptlon to the PI'O-
60lh!arity of ~tl'tf'8, 'I'ho ablJ1ty of I cedure upon P, rine!ple. He saId that I 
tho individual i" beh.g usE'd for tho I two oC ihe three m-embers of tha fl
('o-mmunlty, and thlR 1s not just a nanoo comml,too;, Ald-ermen J'. D. 
pas~ing phA.se. He f('lt that all theso Hudson and C. B. Grav()l, were open I 
dpvelopmcnt6 were ~,€,.talnly "Igng of to re-election during tho second week 
l)rOg1'ess, as seen too In tho fa!'t of April. }I(] helleved that It would 
t'lllt we lire conscidu" of d,tIlgl'r& ho.ve been mor!) advlsrt~le to await 
.. nd TP:Hly to ('xamine thom. the re~ults of th" electIOn, partlc,,-

('umin!: t() Ihe topic< of his flr_t larly as the con~ract of !\fr. r.acroix 
(1<1r(]0" ··1'1<e ~"w l~ril," Ill' Adorns '~l\IY expired In .1 months. His ob

-rl,l . "\ 11 or "0 nw.t fl'"l thn.t; this jN'tlnl1S WP ..... DVCr rlll('ti. i - h' >ll. II I' 'r ~Iayo,. .fnseph II Huhlen (1r~·fdpd n t 
,. n w ", :,.~ 'Ire v nl( ,s onc n the m"eting wIth t1<;' f II 'I • I 
1 h" grp"test. " not the !;,rMtest. In dermen IJr""rent, ,\ .. r. ~;I~~~t~g tlf 
th wh(}l() ~tory of 11lstory. Tho corn- DanserPllll .. 1. 11. lI"dMn, I:ml!e'V~IJ_ 
q,lexlty M 1t. n~wl!der.~ U". Dut S\lre- luncourl, Charles Hourassa and B. \V J,- nothIng' '" more .• mporUmt tlwn Snyer, 
1() ~!udy our own tlmes, dispassion. ------------~ 
r.tcly and wilh slnc.prn :regard for 
truth." 

The lecturer, f.or th(' purposes of 
~i. course, <l1v1dAd hl~ T>"rlod into 
1hree parlt', 1895-'1914, ln14-1918, and 
1fl18 to the present day. Those mu~t 
hp examil eel ~ppa.ra.tel~r anll a..-<:: a 
""'holt" lJ S('e how knowlp.-t1ge and 
Nlunlity hurl devC'!oTled (llld con-

, >lIt, ~ to tt>c llr" er tha tIme. 

\\' "H '.PTJ~n I~ '1·!IOI:fl'l'. 

t' r!r" por .... i thr.... WLN I hl" 

Jewish Mission Annual 
'l1he 29th annual meeting of 

;\lO'Jltroo.l Jewl.,h ¥1f<'Ilon will he 
on Tuesday, March 17, Il.t 8.15 
the Emmanuel Hall. 35r.S 
avenue. The BIshop of MUlltr€l~1 
preside, and an adilress w111 ha 
Jlvcrcd by the Rev. H S. Grec 
n.]1. A Illomnrial tn.t>'<'t to th" 
Mrs. Elllma Npwg'p.wirtz will be de, 
C'.;,tctl. 

.'. ... dP-1;'c.tollnlt n l or no\\ I 
i 1l ug- 1; !'=iclpn"" \YlS on~nlnt:' n(\\v ..'~C\· .ranuls 4\<.l~Ull I or 
JI'H'~' I th dnsiJl;' years of l"th \~ cBt 1'.,'sb.'l('rlan C'hlll'ch. \VII 
('-ntun' The wo ri' Ir, ph~'I~g (;nd on "Irelnnd" before tho Llttl(' 
"'oln.gy bp/!'an n n~'" chaptAr In t If' I';'" t~e .Mount lwyttl Hotel. at 
11 • "r\' of fllC modern thought Ilnu ?~ lOb kadthL' "vl'nlng. The addrt,"" 

, ' '.,., 1'0 cllAlt over CF'Cl" l' IT 
tthill ill .seen a.U t.hrC)ugh. th6 jpedod, )/alA wJ,ll..8Qt. _ f4v1'JnnaA,' , 



INTERNATIONALIS 
IS STRIKING' NOTE 

OF 20TH CENTURY .. 

ful! of significance when ~ir Edw,\rd 
'G r ey took up a statement made by 
the president of the U n ited States to 
the effect that these two natioil'; 
might agr ee to put all question s of 
dispute to examination and tlroitra
lion. 

Grey went still 
that in cases of 
countries abreeing on any matter 
might stand t ogeth et· against a third 

Is Exemplified in League 
Nations; Principles of Unan

imity, and Arbitration 

I party. That was the ge.·m of the 

of 
I treaty of 1914 a nd t he Bryan treaties 
' by which i t was agreed that all 
matters of dispu te would be submit
ted to enqu iry and delay bcfore steps 
of an offen sive character were talten. 

PROF. W. G. S. ADAMS 

This was the beginning of a. new 
principle which was estahlished 
the covenant of nations at the end 
the war. 

I 
FIRST EXPRESSIO:-<. 

There was one other development 
in this part o f the New E.·a, the 

S d f M GIG d speaker said, and t his was the es-econ 0 c il ra uates tablish m ent in 1908 of the first great 
'Lectureship Series by international institute. that of agri

culture, at Rome, and supporte(l by 
F a mous Economist of the Governm ents of almost all the 

powers. Its primary object was the 
Oxford Univer sity ('ollection of economic information to 

\ 

enable Gover nmen t>! and indl\'iduab 
• t.o pre .... ent fluctuation of prices, 

a,'islng from &peculatlon based large-
The (levelopment of International- lyon public Ignorance. It was the 

ism, as typifl~d by the League of X"-- \ fi.rst step for the international con-
tions alld th .' I f' tlol of prices. . ' e prmclP es 0 unalll- The p<>riod of the war saw furth(>r 
1l11ty. arbitration and administrative I development of International thought 
policy \"hich it involves, was seen and act ion. The growth of scientific 
as an important aspect of progress \ knowledge had placed terrible wea
. ~. pons III the hands of men and the 
1ll the _Oth cen tur~ by Prof, ,\v, G , s.\ possibilities Intensified the need for 
Adam~, Gladstone professor of pollti- international control. A sense of the 
t al lhC'oC)ry and institutions at Oxford 1 irrationality of war a lso strength
University, who delivered the second lened these general demands, The ex-" penen ces of t h e Allies lfl control and 
or the ::l1cGIll Graduates Lectureship rationalization showed the worid 
>;cries in :lloyse Hall yesterday after- what could be effected in this way, 
noon, Sketching the history of in- The fact that the whole world was 
t e rnationalism, he pointed to its out- effeC'ted gave great importance to in
~tanding dl'velopments, and the con- ternatiollalism and the fo u ndation of 
tribution which it had made and the League of :-<ations, In the period 
will make to the life of the world, after the war came consolidation, 01'-

"In the last lecture we saw that I ganlzation, and the continued ex
the present age is baffling in its Jlansion of progress. One must bear 
<:ompl('xtty," Prof. Adams said, "'Vhat \1 in mind not oniy the workings of the 
we want to try to do is to see as far League, but also the international la
as possible those things that are bor office for social :ustice. 
most important In a very complex "It is 'In the building up oE thi~ 
and changing situation, We have new Jnlllchinery that the great 
to get back to fundamentals and see achieve1pents of the twelve years 
1'hose th ings that persist, and as their since 1918 has taken place," Prot 
development con tin ues we are able to Adams declared. "l<'lrst of all by 
tiee those which are imp.ortant," means of the structure of govern-

One of the s ignificant marks of the ment in the covenant a new stage 
veriod of the 20th century he found was given to the development of 
'n the rise of what iSo called inter- the machinery of government." The 
llationalism, It is something that three main elements of government 
Is still at the threshold of develop- were provided for and the covenant 
ment, yet It must not be forgotten itself .stood out as a charter of in
(hat it i s something that goes very ternationalism, 

F I:-<DIXG PRI:-<CIPLE 'tar back in the history of human 
ihoul';ht, Something akin to it can ~Ie traced in Je\,'ish, Greek anJ. The first provison dealing with 
!lo:nan thought. Hum&.nltariani>lm legislative ideas gives a principle of 
&'oes very far back, and througn the organization different from that 
figes the Church, exprefts ing, Chris- known in national government. There 
(ian thought. has been a messen~el' Is not a pl'inciple of major'ity rule 
of humanitarianism and has pre- as a basis, but one that requires un
pared the way for the wide and pop- animity, The development of this 
ular spread of ideas of equality and idea ha,s become more democratic 
I>rotherhooct, and for all tne big by the fact that the five great pow
"orce~ of this kind that lie behind, ers sit on the council together with 
All this nas given power to the three of nine les",er one;;, One of 
movement now developing so rapidly, the great elements of wisdom in 

" T thi~ slage has been the moderation 
l,TH CENT URY ORI GI)::. \ and restriction which has been 

But it is also true to say it wa51 shown in the attempt to create the 
~n the 17th century, Profes",ol' Adamg m:;tchinery of in.terniilional co-.oper
.ontinued, that is seen the i)irth of atlOn, In the prlllciple of unammlty. 
t he modprn movement of internaUon- progre,ss will be made, the speaker 
o.lism, "From time to time movement declared . 
of indi"idual forces have given ex- I The second aspect of organi 
prE's>:ion to the ideas which are COg-I was the de~:elopment. of judlci~l Ideas 
nnte to the modern ideas of ?nd her,e IS found the prinCiple of 
~nternationall,.m, Thus at the end \ InternatIOnal arbitration. , The per
of the 1 ~th century there is Knnt 1 n • .anent court of InternatIOnal JUS-
and his ideas of everla,;tlng pea>::e, tlce has won t,he Increasing 

""'ith the 19th century and the ~dence. of !'ations, even those 
doc,e of the NapoleoniC wa.rs there Ill' outsld.e It. 

ppm'" to bp- a new object in the de- The third. aspect was the grow:11 
YE' lopment." of the admllllstrative side. the 01'-

T ' • ,ganlzation of the secretarlst, the de-
The .Treaty of \ lenna enVIsaged In- velopmen t of commlsslon~ of en

t<-rnatlOna~ accord which would help quiry and certain powers of control 
to mamtalll peac~ a:,d order, But was a great step forward, In .hls 
1IH'r(>, werr' .other slglllflcant elemrnt!'! "phere it is cl par that internatioll;1 
n thl" p(>::?d of settlement, T~ere growth mLlst be gradual, but im

\\l'I'U p('o:l';lOns ,for the. sU]ler:islon pOl'tant services hetween natioll~ 
,''1d ('ontrol of mternatlonal livers, developing The c i'" h" 
I,nd also pr ovision. or rather Jllou, s ecial " om~ S~lOns :( (XIH'('~sion>l of th(> intention of the ,p part to play economic 
}I()Wl'I~:; to' ~10 all that they could tn fin;~nC;:llY, and so~iaJIY , 
suppress Rlav(>1'Y ev\ls, 'rheRe are a;1 ro. SOl' Adam~ oo.w (L,r ('I(. ~()dal and e('onomic aspects of In- pr?gress ,In a.1~ th!!1 t11rll,l. - '-
€l'natlonaliHm. th ,lt natlO!,~ m In:creastn~ •• . are acceptmg the Juris(1lct.ion of 

l:alN' ca~lC recognitIon anll, :~grp.> - LEagup. tha.t Germany has become a 
n;' n~ In rl gard to th~ neutr,lllty, or \ mf'mber, that thl' United States Is 
helglu,m, a furthE'~' "trHle towards 111- willing to co-operate in man' " tc'rJ~:1t\Onal orgam~o:atlOn, and n stell "TheRe are plain cvldenc">l )ofW~~~: 
whIch presag(>d the greater move- gress that is bein~ made I th ' 
lY\('nt that was to tnk'} place In t.he fiuen<::e of the T'" n " e m· 
twenti('th cent un' The repre""lol" of '3" .eague of • ,ltlons , ' ,. here 18 a f\o('on<1 thin o · Tf 
11-(1 slave tradE', slowlY but r:radually, v ' . ... . 
«,n tlnued until the middle of che ~ ate-,hes the personncl of the 
llineteenth century, The control of It Will be SN'n to an InC'reasing 
rivl'r

s 
the estahliHhment of neutrali- tent that the great ,ministers 

7.:<tio;'; of ' ce~t;ln' sea waterways, 'the H~("retarie>l of t~e countri!)" dlc 
<levelopmE'nt of an intern'.tion',1 t e League as a. n,ecting place 
l)(,stal union, and the growth 'Of the discuss International affairs." 
principle of m'bitration. are all sign>! RIGHT TO BE HEARD 
of the change coming about through ' , 
'mtions and governments. In some "It is important that we keep deal 
\I'ays the movement towards free the fIrst lundamental object of in
ll'ade waR also an aspect of inter- ternationalism. It means a step to-
llationali"m. the speaker suggested. '~'ards the rule of law amongst na tlOns, It seeks to establish the righ ts 

GREATER F'ORCES. of every nation to be hcard before 
Hut apm.t from the actions of the it ,IS .condemned, That is the first 

#;o,'ernment:; there were other and prmclple of international order, And 
great!'l' forces. There were inter- if that is established a new era ha", 
national labol' movements which most certainly opened," 
later be~ame important. Yet the 19th Pr-ogress must be slow. the speak
century was essentially a period of er emphasized, and a Bound founda
rationalism, and it i!j only from the tion established if the superstructure 
, 'ear 1890 on,,,al'ds that one can feel is to stand. He went on to touch on 
the new moyement beginning to some of the subjects which still re
gather momentum, In that year were qulred international con!'lderation and 
held the conferences at Berlin where control and showed how an under
the power~ com;idererl steps where- standing in this regard would be es
h~' labor conditions might be mlti - senUal fOI' the proper clarlficaU,on of 
gatf'd, and certain Rt(>p~ resultpd these questions. ,\Vith the Leaguo of 
fl'om this. In that field Bngland );atiQns as a basis, he felt that pro
!"Irl taken a leading part In develoJl- gress would be made which would 
lllg' standards, which gradually spread stand, out as one of the great ac
t lll'011gh the leading countries o f comphshments of the new ora. 
, estern Europe, All this led to the It was announced that the dl~cus
first great interna.tlonal conference sion hour that was to have bCf'n held 
{alled in the last year of the century, on Friday would be postp.c>ned un 

Professor Adams saw in the Hague :l-fonday next at 5 p ,m, Dr. Steph 
(on:erences great landmarks, for the Leacock presided at the meet! 
natIOns got together in a serious dl,,- e hall waR 
('ussion ,of arbitration and wa~'s 'le 
\l 1'<0' ven I IOn against certain horrors of 
war. 'f'hpn in 1911 there wa~ a step 
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IWORlD PURE SEEN IN lt~~!::~::an~~he;:;~r~~s~~it~~~~ lJ was brought forward a new system In 

INTERNATIONAlISM 
International accord which was finally 
to blossom forth In the Covenant of 
the League of Nations. 

Dr. 'Adams Declares League 
of Nations is Progressive 

But It remained tor the League of 
Nations to give rise to a new idea In 
regard to government and to the set
tling of international questions, de
mslon not resulting on the agreement 

I -Step 
Visions of the mlJlenium brought 

I about through International co-
lperaUon were raised by Prof. W. G. 
S. Adams of Cambridge, England. In 
the second of his series of eight lec
tures yestcrday afternoon In Moyse 
Hall before an overflow audience. 
Dr. Adams spoke on "The Rise of 

I Internationalism." Prof. Stephen 
Leacf)ck. chairman of the department 
of economics and political science at 
McGlll, acted as chairman. . 

I 
The establishment of the League 

of Nations was considered of prime 
Importance by the lecturer in the pro
gress of the world to a common-

, wealth of nations in which not only 
political, but economic and social 
problems would be solved through 
mutual endeavor. This would be made 
possible In the rise of confidence of 
one nation In another and through in
telligent co-operation. 

RECORD OF PROGRESS. 

of a majority of nations In the league bea 
but on unanimity. Thus unanimous the 
consent became the 1>asls of league that 
action. tic 

While the major accomplishment of' In 
the league must be onsidered to be the 
Its fostering ot internationalism, as it Is 
seen by the promotion of certain the 
treaties and making way for dlsarma- The 
ment, there were secondary aspects in plainer 
the league's work such as considera- on" in 
tion of p'!olic health, finance, credit. still be 
unemplpyment and regulation ot hours plain 
of work, and conditions of labor. four. six 

Many such problems depended for Imgths is 
their solution on International co-oper-, ~'hat is more 
aUon as did for Instance, the problem I tea than an 
of helping the primary producers now in fine '\ll"ashable 
suffering through what was commonly wear the four 
labelled 0 v er· production. Another quetalre wlIl be 
problem was that of the distribution 
of population which could only be 
settled by international co-operation 
and control. 

BEST FEATURES. 

LONDON.-When the 
of England, SCotland and 

It must not be considered, Professor 
Adams stated, that In this rise of In
ternationalism, the best feat\lres of 

Despite many difficulties and ~et- nationalism would be lost. Sovereignty 
backs, the League of Nations In Its would not pass Into international 
12 years of exl~tence had achieved a hands through the solution of world 
record of progress marked by an problems by international agreement. 
Increase to 54 nations accepting the I Rather through the solUtion of world 
covenant in the League. the Incluslvn problems by International accord, 
of Germany In its membership and the peaceful national development would 
co-operation of the United States in be assured. 

taken here, starting April 
planned to complete the coun 
one day. A machine which 
counts and tabulates returns has 
adopted by the government for 
purpose of putting over the 
count. The Registrar-General esti
mates that the population returns '\I\'1iI 
show 39,000.000 people In Britain. 

was scarcely any limit to Its develop
ment and in its Ideal form it constl-I 
tuted a new prinCiple which affected 
all the political, social and economic 

much of the work of the Leagul!. The building up ot In ernatlonallsrn 
These and other accomplishments would depend on the slow growth of 
provided "an impressive column of confidence between nations. There 
results achieved in difficult field1.' ________ ______________ -:-____________ _ 

Dr. Adams stated that the 80l1'lt 
of internationalism could be traced far 
back, its beginnings being noted in 
Jewish, Greek and Roman thought_ 
The Church. he said, had been one 
of the propagating agents of humun
itarlsm and had paved the way fur 
the spread of Ideas of eqUality ~nd 
brotherhood, Which gave power to the 
movement ot Internationalism. 

problems of life. 

The birth of the modern moveml'nt 
of Internationalism took place in the 
17th century. With the close of the 
Napoleonic ,"Var there began a new 
development In Internationalism. This 
was exhibited In the efforts to end 
slavery, the recognition of the neutral
Ity of Belgium and the guaranteclllg 
of this neutrality by the great pOwers. 

POSTA.L UNION FORMED. 
This development of Internationalism 

was further lllustrated by the Inter
national control of certain rivers, the 
recognition of the neutrality ot Ilea 
waterways, the Institution of the 
International Postal Union, the growth 
of arbitration and the movement I 
towards free trade. I 

Even greater forces were at work 
such as the rapid increase In world 
trade and from the middle ot the l~tll 
century, the growth of international 
Labor thought. Yet in the 19th cen
tury nationalism, the lecturer stated, 
and not internationalism was pre
dominant. 
It was not until 1890 and onwards 

that the new movement of Interna
tionalism gathered momentum, this 
momentum being particularly marked 
In the second and third decades of the 
present century. England, Professor 
Adams said, took a leading part in 
this spread ot Internationalism through 
a humane consideration of labor, miti
gation of evils ot woman and child 
labor. The example set by England 
in this regard was widely followed. 

Over-shadowing all this, however, 
the first Hague Conference in 
and the second In 1908. Three 

YN>l'" bter n fI!g llificant .. tep WIl.8 t A 

, taten cnt mad.. by the PreSident Qf I 
' J nlte<l Slates a nd taken up by S ir 
Ed ard Gray tha these two n a Uons 
should agrte to submit all questions 
of dispute to examination. Sir Ed
ward Gray carried the idea several I 
steps forward by advocating arbltra. 
tion for these disputes and finally that, 
if three nations were involved and I· 
two agreed, these two should force 
the third party to come to a settle
ment. 

INTEHNATIONAL ACCORD. 

This idea was the germ of a treaty 
between thJ two countries shortly 
after the outbreak of the War that all 
matters of dispute should be subject 

w. also 
carry 
the 
f amous 
Blackshire 
D,eaul/ 
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IM.PERIAL CABINET t:mt J1ings were happening. There was tne rebirth of the movement 
which had existed also i n the latter 

OR PARLIAMENT IS 
quarter of the 19th century in favor 
uC I mperial federation and some kind 
of Imperial sovereignty, but progress 
was impossible at that time. There 

WRONG PRINCIPLE, was also the idea of autonomy in 
defence, and in 1911 came the state
ment from the Secretary of State 
for l"oreign Affairs as to the situa
tion In regard to foreign relations. 

P f Ad E 
This all marked a desire to get clos-

ro essor ams xpresses I er together in the matter of common 

O 
.. . . \ problems. pmlOn Lecturmg Upon The emergence of the committee of 

Imperial defence and especlally of 

Progress of Commonwealth tI,e m~chinery in COl:nection wllll this committee forms a Significant cllaptpr 
in ,the history of relations between 
the Mother Country and the Domin
ions. The period of war brought about 
further vital developments. "\Ye can 
only note those which are most im
portant for our purposes here. There 
was fi r st of all the growth of the 
i'ystem which resulted in the Imperial 
War Cabinet. It is significant that in 
the early years of the 'war there 
a.ppeared .sug-gestlons for still closer 
unity." It was seen at once that thero 
must be one sovereign authority. In 
1916 an invitation was' sent to the 
Domin ion to get together in this, and 

SUGGESTS LEAGUE IDEA 

Urges Permanency of Minis. 
ter of External Affairs to 

Ensure Continuity of 
Policy 

'1'he British Commonwealth of ~a- Borden made it clear that each rep
tions must follOW the tenets of inter- resentative was responsible to his 

own parliament. 
nationalism if it is to achieve pro- "It seemed as If a new object had 
gre.ss in the future, in the opinion of been opened up and that this central 
Professor ,,-. G. S. Adams, Gladstone cabinet was the Institution after 
professor of political theory and in- which we were seeking," Profes~ol" Adams remarked. "The end of the 
stitutions at Oxford University, who war saw the enunciation of the prin
delivered the third of the McCill ciple of equality of status that had 
Graduates' Lectureship series in b<len inyolved In the resolutions of 
l\Ioyse Hall yesterday afternoon. The the Imperial 'War Cal:>lnet, and the 
example of the League of Nation!;, so seal was set by the act which led the dominions to sign as principles s 
far in advance of anything within the in the League of Xatlons and to join 
Empire, was held as <,omething which in the peace treaties. This was the 
might well be studIed by British international recognition of the new 
t;tatesmen and economlsts. position that had been reache<i in the 

Professor Adams suggested 'a I British Empire." 
greater continuity in :future develop- COXFEREXCE IDEA. 
ment of 1he idea of Impel"ial confer-I The years that follow(>d saw olher 
ences: a permanence In the nne im-\ important stages in development. 
pOl'tant office of Minister of I'}xternal There was the return of a strong 
Affairs in .spite of party government: feeling of nationalism, and the reso
and a tramed secretartat to pI'(>pa.re lutions of the Imperial '\\·ar Council 
the W~y for Imperial ~onference de- were allowed to lapse. The idea of a 
hberatlOns, as steps wh!Ch might lead cabinet is replaced by the older idea 
'to further progress Within the Em- of an Imperial conference, as in-
PI;:j s bJ.ect which he ha.d to d· '_ stanced in those of 1~26 and 1930, le u ,I:; hi h . t c ted' wory lng out 
('us:; wa~ one which he approache<i w c were In er s m 
with some trepidatio"'!, Profes-sor th.e problems of equality of status. \ 
Adams said, fOI· it was one with Diplomatic representation i::! ,\ccord
which everyone was familiar and ed, the power of making treati"s, and \ 
q.bout ,,-hi ch it would be hard to say gradually the political developments 
new things. All that could be done work themselves out. 
was to think over a very complex At the same time there came the 
problem, consider a number of as- question of economic development, 
pects of dt, and direct attention to which had been realized during the 
60me things that seem important in war. Notable developments includeu 
the light of present conditions. the Empire :\1arketing Board, the at-

'rh-e question of the British Com- tempt to direct the movement of 
monwealth he found closely connect- population,- the establishment of 
ed with that of internatlonali~m, in board of research on common pro
that It wa.s a great International bl~ms ~f agriculture a~ld fo~estry, all 
community with all Id1'!ds of peo- thiS belllg the beglnmng ot a new 
plc and conditions to consiuer, living kllld of co-operative service. 
and worlring tog-ether for a common "The question that faces us 
end. Those who ha"e fallowed the what can we learn from this de-
11\~tory of Canada can appreciate the velopment as to the 'way In which 
way in which steps have heen hewn further co-operation can be made 
through the l~th Century to respon-I pOl'lsible. And hero may 1 suggest." 
slble and equal government," he said . said the speaker, "that we look back 
"Canada has heen a. great p[oneel· In I to what we observed in the interna
the developrr.-ent of what Is called tlOnal field. Does it not strike us 
Dominion stlttu~." It was the example as a very remarkable thing tha t in 
(le Canada that led the- Irish Free the field of international relations 
~tate to follow the preced,ent set in there should have been developed a 
:interpreting the mnnner of this new n~achinery so complete as th~ coun-
statu:3. Cll. permanent court, secretanat, an<i 

T T commissions of the League of Na-
FIRST GREAT l NIO. . tions, and the international labor 0(-

"Canada. also led the way in ('reat- fice, and that we have, in these in
ir.g the first great union or federa- stitutions, developed something that 
tlUn \v!thln the Commonwealth, and seems so :far In advance of what has 
the act of 1887, whatever, the crltl- been established in tl,lo Common-
clsms which perhaps todaY may be wealth?" 
IJll.cse c1 upon it, stn.nd" out as one NO D.IPERIAL CABI:-.rET~-
of the great con"UtuUonal monu
mepts of llhe world. It is a prolo
t~'pe, not only for the other Domin
Ions within the Commonw~alth, bu' 
n has great significance for the peo
ple of the l'nite.d Kingdom In trying 
to find out how the:y can best solve 
for themselves the prohlem of comb
ing complex local interests with elIl
clen-t central powers. a problem we 
haxe been facing and will have to 
face fOT rr.any years to come." 

Profess'or Adams felt that there ~~rlng 
was no room in the British Common- time ot 
wealth for an Impf'rial Parliament or attempting 
for an Imperial Cabinet. The move

Professor Adams paused for a mo
men to glance back at some of the 
::;trlklng things that had happened 
in the ]9th and 20th centuries. ""';e 
{"\n s('~ as we lool, hac\, !L'ss than 
a hUJ1d,·crl yea.rs now uno "chool pft!'r 
another aro"e with yery different 
,Iews about Empire. ·'"i'here were 
1 he ('olonlal rt'formers in the thirties 
and fortie!', who had visions of sys
tema tic colonization: then thpre were 
the ~o-called defeatists, who felt tiont 
th(' Empire was bound to break up 
and the best that could be hoped wa.'l 
t hat good relations might be obtained 
after this took place. From 1870 
onwards there may be seen the rise 
of what may be called the New Im
perialism, with Disraeli u.t tho head, 
and later the school of thought more 
approaching our own time. 

The first conference of 1887 opened 
up a new page in Empire relations, 
and the work was continued in the 
second Imperial conference ten years 
later, These were the beginnings of 
the series of conferences which have 
brought about the feeling of Dum
inion status in thl::! period. The be
ginning of the century was marked 
by the achievement of the Australian 
Commonwealth Act, and in 1~09 came 
the SOllth Africa .Act. "These constl
tu lions are interesting among>!t other 
thIng-H, for the change which they 
Indic:Ltf!cl in certain directions. They 
evidenced that striking fact of th'e 
types of government which are possl
"le In the United Kingdom." 

"Between these years othel' impor-

ment was definIte towards an 11U- iC~rurnlng ht.s 
perlal conference, and In this way sible effects or 
was the same as in international af- pression 011 the 
fairs. This being so, he suggested land, Sir John 
that thert> shoulcl be far greater con- though bUf'ines!l 
tinuity than at the present time, become very bad, 
that the conferences should have of the population 
regular and frequent meetings much weather the sto 
as the League of Nations. At the popu}fttlon is 
same time he cmphasised that there practically nIl of the 
Hhould be some per manency to the own their o,,'n houses 
)rinistry of gxternal Affairs,. SO that nre able to groW mudl 
one man m.lght alwa.ys keep 111 touch they need, he pointed 
wnh t~llg lJnportant side of goverll- again, as th('ro was no 
ment In its international Rllli 1111- alion most of the 
:~erial a!'1pects. Though he favored I obtai~ed from duty on fore 
party government he felt ,that an ex- ports, they would probably n 
ceptlon could be made 11l this one I er from heavy taxation . 
instance, and he pointed to the case Sir John Croabie arrived In 
of l"rancE' where Mr. Brland remrulns real yesterdaY from New York, 
in the same post no matter what Gov- expects to return to Nev.-found 
ernment may be ili power. l'hortly. 

If the Imperial Conference was to ~=~============~=-:: 
be held regularly, tho most important 
part of its work, he thought, would 
be preliminary preparation and for 
this a trained and expert I:llX:re-
tarlat would be necessary. 

This would have to be very flexi
ble and act not only as a clearing 
house on the ideas of government, 
but also as a centre of information on all the problems that were co _ acted as chairman, introduced and 
fronting the Empire, social, econom~c, thanlted the speaker. 

~f:rc~ti~l~:~' i~cilt~r.~~~~~~~~~~~h~~~ I LIFE INSURANCE SOUGHT 
like this was neces~ary to clear' up 
the complex difficulties that are 
faced in every lino of action at the Widow of Albert Henry Starts 
present time. 

Beyond all this there was some- $ 5, 000 Action 
thing far greater, the speaker wem Action to recover $5000!lf I • -
on. The ties that have bound the . ' e nsur. 
Empire together, the loye of freeclom, lance alleg,ed to ~la'i e ~een helU b) 
of free speech, of free rights of wor- Albert ,~Ilnry, wh? w'a~ murd'~l·l'd 
ship, and liberty of the individual, I~st AU-:-\l~t Bsplanacle aven 
tho kind of thing that the British "as stat ted 
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PLAN FOR IMPERIAL • 

COHESION OUTLINED I 
Prof. Adams Models Scheme 

On League of Nations 
Idea 

Yodelled after the League ot Na
tlon:s, a far-sighted plan for l' king 
,nore erosely all parts of the British 
Commonwealth of Nations into a 
great effective unit for rapid political, 
/3oclal and economic advancement was 
outlined yesterday afternoon by Prof. 
W. G. S. Adams, graduates' lecturer 
at McGilI, in his third of a series of 
eight public lectures being delivered 
jn Moyse Hall. Dr. W. W. Chipman 
presided. 
Pr~fessor Adams, speaking on "The 

Progr~ss of the British Common
wealth," set forth the urgent need of 
c1eset; cohesion between all parts of 
the Empire. An Imperial Conference 
('very thre'! or four years did not allow 
8ufficif:'nt opportunity for discussloD 
and solution of the complex pollti· 
cal. economic and social problems con· 
frenting the Empire. 

Even If the Imperial Conference 
were to meet yearly or more often It 
would not be sufficient In Itself, he 
declared, to handle these complex 
problems. The success of any con
ference was largely dependent upon 
the amount and effectiveness of the 
Bpade work and preparation that 
should in all cases be done prior to 
meeting. It was In tllls respect that 
Imperial Conterences of the past had 
llot been able to accomplish all that 
mtr;ht reasonably ha.ye been expected 
of them. 
.. 'OT CENTRAL CONTROL 

Development. along International 
lInes had shown that the trend was 
not towards central control. For this 
reason Professor Adams did not ad
"\'ocate an Imperial Cabinet or Imperial 
Parliament. There was another solu
tion and one which seemed to force Its 
way Into attention because of the suc
cess with which the League of Nations 
had been able to organize Its confer
ences and carry on necessary spa.de 
worlc for these conferences the year 
round. 

The plan by whIch unification of the 
Empire was to be brought about. as 
I!uggested by Professor Adams, in
cluded the establishment ot a perman
ent secretariat which would be /3uf
ficlently comprehensive In Its organ
ization that Its personnel could do re
search work, not only on political 
problems affecting the Empire, but 
also on economlc, social, educational, 
and corresponding problems In other 
aspects of Empire deYelopment. 

The work by the permanent secre
'l.!'iat on vital questions affecting the 

should be further aid
Adams stated. by the 

in 8.11 Dominions and states 
Empire of a ministry of exter

affairs of which the worlc would 
to carry on s. continuous study of 

affecting the Empire. 
NNUAL 1\IEETINGS 
The ministers of external affaIrs of 

Dominions and states would 
at regular Intervals, the confer. 
being- held at least every year. 

that these ministers could 
definite policy without Inter· 

they .should not be asked to 
, merely because of a change of 

( ment. Continuity of effort 
··herefore be maintained. 
still greater effectiveness In 

dn.<:" a policy tor the Empire 
should not contIlct with the 

the League ot Nations. Pro
su""gestcd +hl\t the min· 

r the fore!;n affairs n Iso be 
l "eT jl)ltit'!'? m~etiE;[8 and I~~ep !I2 
t!l(' v:hol'l year ro'md. 

SUMMER 

Ancient Castle Gandolfo, 
mer residence of Pope Pius. 
structure, shown above, with 

Mortimer Da, 
Appea 

Action to Rev 
Lower Court 

the ma.tter generally. 
the meeting ot Lady 
Shaughnessy In 
APPOINTlIIENT 

He later came to 
George C. 
a member of the 
there was not the ~"",,", .. , 
ousting Lord Sha""'hn' .... ,., 

Mr. Justice Hall: 
accepted Mr. McDona.ld. 

Mr. McKeown: I am 
overlook that. I will 
much he accepted him. 
said that she would be 
have Mr. McDonald on 
Shaup'"hnessy said that 
strictly In accordance 
laws to Increase 
directors at that 
gested that the n~nn''"'t·~< 
deferred untIl the next 
Ing. 

Mr. Justice HalI: 
arguing that the trial 
understood the 
nection. He 
was not made 
was not to take 
Davis but was to 
to Lady Davls. 

Mr. McKeown: I 
Mr. Justice Hall: 

Davis' Idea, that Mr 
not to be her 
was to be on the 
to be on the 
Donald would not 
Uve. 

Mr. McKeown: 
ing in France and 
that Mr: McDonald 
"-"~ b\t~aILq !'~~Ilce: ~ 

"We n( cd something like thl'!! In 
t!l.cit!'l' problems of the day" the 

R:"FF.:RRED TO 

tUl'Cr ~c1ared.in outlinln~ his plan. 
As it was one part ot tha Empl e did 
not know what andher part was do· 
ing. There was a~ Interlapplng oC 
research work. Advancement of 
l.nowledge, science and social InsH· which does not 
tutions In one Dominion was not same by.law as 
f.ll).o.red effectively with another Dom- Reaper. In the 
Inion. The work of commercial and I in bv Lord S 
Industrial development was not being has three sub 
c:.arried on from the point of view of Reaper turns 
development of the Empire as a whole. divisions. No 
J:>ERJlIANENT SECRETARIAT. given to account 

h tl Mr. Camp bell: 
These problems and t e ques ons time that 

af Immlgr·ation and settlemen.t of col- Mr. M.,T<"m",n 
onlsts could best be dealt With by a deed As 
permanent secretariat, followed by ul in m'. 
Imperial Conferencell at intervals oC ~~:eal thit 
one year or less. The whole questIon Counsel 
of ma.ltlng r.larkets reciprocal and Davis LeJ.enn(],ncn 
available to 11.11 parts of the Common- with reference 
'Wealth could be taken up. The E~. Mr. McDonald 
plre could become more closely kmt Shau""hnessy 
by the development of the sense of wIll ~esian." 
community life, same social Ideals, had no Idea 
same love of freedom, free speech, added Mr. 
worship, and the free dghl to move the board 
about. Davis more 

The opportunity was available Cor sence of Mr. 
the British Commonwealth of Nations dispossessed 
to pave a -way for world progress if full control. 
only the constltutent parts united in laws can 
fostering the development of the whole Shaughnessy 
Empire, Professor Adams said. pOintment of 

'tribute was paid Canada, in the deferred until 
opening part of the lectllre, tor her I El/en If 
I.art in the politlclal development of mitted Mr 
the Commonwealth. Canada has been ~lr. 
a grent, power in the development of have 
Dominion status and also ted the would 
way, Professor Adarns said, In forming control. 
the fir5t great union or federation 
Within the Empire. This was brought 
about by Confederation. 

DIFFERENT SCHOOLS. 

'fhe dltrerent BchooIR ot thought on 
Empire development In' the l:-..at 100 
",ears were outlined by the spealler. 
'fhere were the colonial reformers of 
the '30s and '40s who had a vision of 
lJystematic colonization. Then there 
were the defeatists who predicted the 
gradual failing away of different parts 
of the Empire. 

From 18.0 onwards there was ob. 
l'Jerved the riso of the new imperial
'am. a scllool Influenced by DisraeIi. 
After that, thought approached more 
nearly the attitude of the present 
time. Steps in the political develop. 
ment of the Empire were the Impcr;al 
Conferences of 1877 and 1897 beglnmng 
the long eeries of conferences that 
have brought about Dominion status 
in Its present form. 

Attention wa.q directed to the fact 
that the Australian Commonwealth 
wa'3 formed at the opening of the 
('ontury followed by the Union of 
South Africa Act in 1909. These wele 
all important lacts leading up to 
movcm('nt for clollcr Imperial unIty 
which was further brought about by 
the 'Vorld War. TI'e war period saw 
the format/on of the Itnperlal 'Va,· 
Cabinet whIch marlted an Important 
point In develppment of Empire unity. 
Tho pcriCJd after the war was marl{ed I 
by progress. from centrol con· 
t1'O. and tile .. n>nJ'nj"~ 



RIO DE JANEIRO.-Brazil I.! grow
ing at a rapid rate and, in 60 years, 
its pre.,ent population ot 40,272,G50 Is 
expected to Increase more than six 
t1roes to 240,000,000, according to esti
mates reaching the Pan-American 
Unlop. Figures received by the union 
~Iguro, the rise to come In this sum
mer: The 50,OOO,OJ() mark will be 
eached in nine years, 76,OOO,oot. will be 
he population by 1950, and 40 years 

after tR will Increase to 240,000,000. 

The most usual age for marriage In Eng· 
nd Is 24 tor men and 23 tor women. 

The .ltploslon of the volcano Krakatoa In 
1883 was heard 3.000 mIles away. 

There Is a specIes ot ant whIch carries an 
embrella 01 petaJIJ ~ 1 • .-. whell R raIU. 
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RAPPROCHEMENT OF 
GERMAN,Y-AUSTRIA 

ProbablY the Russians were quito 
aware dr the impossibility of SU~!l a 
proposal being accepted, but It served 
to state thei!' desires, at lea,,;t. It 
declared, in effect: "This is what we 
want and on this basis we will deal 
with you." 

man at the Quai D'Orsay who was 
famJiar wilth the affair>; of Europ> 

speak for France. 

. 
PRESA.GES DANGER 

\ 

Professor W. G. S. Adams 
Expresses View During DisI cussion Upon Lecture 

On all sides he saw growing a 
wave of International feeling which 
forced upon individual countries the 
need to consider world opinion before 
formulating their policies; the U~ited 
States is specially vulnerable to world 
opinion because she must trade with 
the world. he said. If the United 
States were .sure that Europe were 
not going to blow UP again be be
lieved she would immediately enter 
the League. 

The question became one of secur
ing peace in Europe. There were a 
number of questions which would 
perhaps be worked out in the near 
future, and with the ground cleared 
a little more healthy development 
might follow. 

\ 
IMPERIAL CONFERENCES 

UIPERIAL CONI~ERE::-<CES. 
Delegates Should 
Prime Ministers 

But Permanent and Ac-

1 
I I Professor Adams also discussed 
. the GovernmE'nt of the Brltbh Em
: pi re. He criticized the manner in 

credited Officials which th9 Imperial Conferences are 
held. In the first place, representa-
tives of the Dominions should gather 
once a year. They should also come 

If the next disarmament confer- fully prepared, and he believed that 
ence "hould fail then the outlook for under the present system which pro
the L{'ag'ue of Natio.ns would be very vInes that the Premier himself shall 

represent his country, representa-
grave indeed. 

If, In "'pite of the Tl·eaty Qf Ver
sailles which definitely fQrbids the 
union of Germany and Austria, Ger
many should attempt to form a un
Ion, then Europe might well be led 
into anQther general con~la,gro.tlon. 

The business depression of th6 last 
10 months has dQne much to' teach 

tives arrive unprepared having drop
per urgent domestic business which 
occupied all their attention until just 
before the conference; and even after 
they arrive In LQndQn they are ob
liged to spend a gQod part of theI!' 
time in sQcial activities. The 
mechanIsm was nQt suffIcient to' 
e~tabllsh the integritY of the Em
pire. Some permanent bQdy should 
be charged with the task, WQrking 
rather as the League Qf NatlQns dQe" 
with a permanent secretariat. 

it Is dependent on oUlI"r countrIes. In connnecUQn with this criticism 
There should bc, in every country, Prcrfe-ssor Ad-ame f{)und (lccasion to' 

a permanent minister of foreign af- suggest throt there should be SQme di
fairs. vis'iQn between poll tics and foreign 

States to' what extent 

These points are a few of the high- affairs whIch would permit a man 
light" of the informal conference led well qualified by experience an<l 
yesterd3.Y afternQon by ""-. G. S. character to' remain Minister of 
Atlams, GladstQne PrQfessor of Poli- Foreign Affairs after the Govern
lieal Theory and Institutions, Oxford ment that e<:tabllshed him' was gone. 
University, at a meeting in the Arts Men In "",uch pOSitions would be able 
Btjilding following Qne ef the le<'- to' look after the work of a body 
tures in the graduate series con- charged wHh acting ,vithin the Em
ducted by l\lcGIll University. :\1any pire as the League dQes ameng the 
who attended the lecture were pre- natiQns. ThE' wQrk vf preparatiQn 
sent at the conference and took part fQr conferences could be gQing on 
in the discussiQn. all the time and the meetings them

In speaking Qf disarmament PrQ- selves couJ.d be peripatetic so that 
fesSQr Adams r marked that the the permanent ministers would have 
treaty which dhmrmed Germany Ilt a Hrst hand knQwledge of all thE' 
the clQse of the war clearly indicated countries in the Empire. 
that this was to be a flirst step to-ward general disarmament; shQuld "I know it would be difficult t~ 
general disarmament fall to follOW establls'h permanent Mlni;o;tcrs," he 
he believed Germany would insist answered ~omeQne's objectiQn, "but 

,. UPQn her right to arm again, and It is a difficulty that could be met. 
such a situatiQn would deal the I A CQuntry is answerable to Qther 

t Lcague Qf Nations a deadly blow. I cQuntries on one definite basis 
, Of tll{' Lea:;ue he said, "Unles;,; the I "'het'her -hp changes governments or 

Will Is not just peace, but justice, I not, and why 6hould a. man highly 
then it \s doornail. It cannot exist uS trained in this difficult work of sta
an :"gent for II}aint:lining the status tesmanship '.le lOi&t to his oountry 

\

quo." The remark was made in CQn- thrQugh a "hange brQught on by 
nection with questions asked abeut condItions w'thln the country in nO' 
treaty revision. PrQfessor Adams I~ad way cQncerll('d with fcreign affairs '! 

\ 

been asl~ed abou,t the customs un~Qn Tariffs are '.1 special cQnslderatIQn. 
of Austrla and Germany. He repl1ed He WQuld nQt have them under his 

I 
that union b.etween the two was cer- jurisdictlQn. But he WQuld have to 
tRiplY forbidden, although such a be a membE'r Qf the cll/binet, a re
unIOn was natural and--'he Impl1ed- gular minister." 
almost inevitable. The present ar- . rangement between these two coun- pomting to Fra.nce,. ProfC€sor 
trIes CQuld not be considered union, Adams shQwetl the ,stoabilizlng affect 
he saId, because of the announced IOf such a . measure. Brland ha~ I 
intention to invite other CQuntries to kept his office thrQugh all the vis
jQin It and hecause it was a tentative sicitudes of the Prenc):> Government 
alTangemont which could be con- amI there> hi.S always been a stated
cl ud cd at t he end 0' f a three year per- ":-o:r-:::;:::-=--=-=::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===:: 
iod by either country, the privllege 
of withdrawing being left Qpen. 

I 
.\.. 'OTHER EXPRESSIO~. 1 

'everthpless the treaty of customs! 
r 1lnion seemed to Professor Adams to 

he anQther <,xpres lon of thl' rap
prochm(.nt which has bel'n gQing Qn 
h tweet} these two counlIi<,s in other 
forms: Au~tria has attempted to' 
kerp her lr·gislation parallel to thl't 

_ of Germany, etc. In thIs manner the 
TII,' d for treaty revls;on was seen t<> 
grow &nu the revj,;ions themselves 
l)ecoming illl:vltabl(!. 

ProfessQr Auam" was asked about 
he the enited Sta.t s, TIJ.radoxically onc 

\ 

Qf the mQst intC'rested countri~, and 
:kt~ [it the samC' time one that stubbornly 
he refuses to ta\{O part officially in the 

League's de-liberatIons, and he replied 
I that little by little the cot1l1try W:U1 

:l being drawn into int{'rnatiQn'!:,l af
of fair» and its olel Idea of detachment 

tte frQm the rest of the wQrld hreaking 
j down. He be-lieveil that ultimately It 

of may entE'r the League officially in-

I stead of having its observers- on all 
I of the commission~. -

I The present depression has taught 

I 
the CQuntry much about the inter

v..!,l depc.ndence of nations, he thought. 
I Its business men have ~lCcn how seri

tJ I QtlsJy the wQrld's affairs can react on 
_ I American busine>lH, and they are 

me 10Qklng abl'Q~l{1 fQr SQme HolutlQ.n. 
~e.) \. The 11rst ten years of the League's, 

t he cxl",tence were markeQ, by Germany's I 
find entrance; should the United States I 

enter in the secQnd decade tha.t event 
rom-I would be almost as ePQcha.1 fQr the I 
Itnes.> League, he ;;aid. SQviet Russia has! 

Au- olso been showing inter('st in the 
had \Lcague and in European affairs, .lnll 
+h(> "he will send a rCllre);{'ntative to the 

ly next di"arlilament conference. This 
PrQfe~sor Adams CQn~idere<l mQst 
fortunate, since Hussia is one of the 

re- \ majQr military PQwers at present. 
Someone a,.,ked whether, in his opin

nd Ion, her proPQsal fQr complete >I.!1d 
on universal dbarmament at the last 
.,jS I conferpnce was made In gQod fRith. 
th 11(' had no dQubt that it had been. 

- ~ ---
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iRAPPROCHEMENT OF 
I GERMANY-AUSTRIA 

PRESAGES DANGER 

Probably the RussIans wt>re quite 
aware of the impossibility of SUC~l a 
proposal being accepted, but it served 
to state their desIre,. at leaHt. It 
declared, in effect: "Thi8 i8 what we 
want and on this basis we will deal 
w:lth you." 

Professor W. G. S. Adams 
Expresses View During Dis .. 

cussion Upon Lecture 

On all sides he saw growing a 
wave of international feeling which 
forced upon Individual countries th~ 
need to consider world opinion before 
formulating their policies; the United 
8tates is specially vulnerable to world 
opinion because she must trade with 
the world, he said. If the United 
States were sure that Europe were 
not going to blow up again he be
lieved she would immediately enter 
the League. 

IMPERIAL CONFERENCES 

Delegates Should 
Prime Ministers 

But Permanent and Ac-

The question became one of secur
jng peace in Europe. ThE're were a 
number of questions which would 
perhaps be worked out in the near 
future," and with the ground cleared 
a little more healthy development 
might follow. 

L\1PERIAL CONFERE:::-'CES. 
I 
I Professor Adams also discussed 
• the Government of the BrItish Em-

credited Officials • pire. He criticized the manner in 
which the Imperial Conferences are 
held. In the fil'st place, representa-
tives of the Dominions ;;hould gather 
once a year. They should also come 

If the IlPKt disarmament ('on fer- fully prepared, and he believed that 
ellce ~hould fail then the outlooi{ fOl' under the present system which pro

vides that the Premier himself shall 
represent his country. representa
tives arrive unprepared having drop
per urgent domestic business which 
occupied all their attention until just 

the League of Nations would be very 
grave indeE'd. 

union of Germany and Austria, Gel" before the conference; and even after 
they arrive in London they are ob-

If. in spite of the 'l'reaty of Yer
which definitely forbids the 

many should attempt to form a un
Ion, then Europe might Wi!11 be led 
into another general conflagration. 

The business depression of the last 
10 month~ has done much to tpach 
the United States to what extent 

liged to spend a good part of theIr 
time in social activities. The 
mechanIsm was not ;;ufficlent to 
e~tablish the integrity of the Em
pire. Some permanent body should 
be charged w:lth the task, working 
rather as the League of Nations doe:; 
with a, permanent secretariat. 

it \::; dependent on other countries. In connnectlon wltl. this criticism 
'.Phel'e should be, in every countn', Profe·s.~or Adam6 found Qccasion to 

a permanent minister of foreign af- suggest that there should be some di
fairs. vision between politicg and foreign 

These points are a few QC the high- affairs which would permit a man 
light!" of the informal conference led well qualified by experience anli 
ye"terday afternoon by"·. G. S. 'character to remain Minister of 
.\ dam!', Gladstone Professor of PolI- Foreign Affairs after the Govern
Ileal Theory and Institution"!, Oxford' ment that e->tabllshed him was gone. 
University, at a meeting in the Arts :\len in 6uch positions would be abl9 
Building following one of the lec- to look after the work of a body 
iures in the graduate series con- charged wltJl:J· acting within the Em
ducted by McGill University. ManYpire a,s the League does among the 
who attended the lecture were pre- nations. The work vf preparation 
~ent at the conference and took llllrt for conferences could be going on 
1Il the dls<;uBsion. all the time and the meetings them

In speaking of disarmament prO-I ",plves could be peripatetic so that 
fessor Ad~ms !"emarked that t~le the permammt ministers would have 
treaty which disarmed Germany at it ~rst hanl\ knowll'dge of all th~ 
the close of the war clearly indicated countries in the Empire 
that this was to be a f1rst step to- . 
ward general disarmament; should Hr know it would be difficult t ,) 
general di~armament fail to follow t>stabllsh permanent :i\Iinif!tt>r~," Ito 
he believed Germany would insist an~wered someone's objectIon, "but 
upon her right to arm again, and it is a difficulty that could be met. 
~uch a :;oltuation would deal thd A country i~ answerable to other 
League of Nations a dt>adly blow. countries on one definite basi~ 

Of the League he said, "Unless tlte whether "hp (!hanges !"overnment~ or 
aim is not just peace, but justice, not, and why should a man highly 
then it Is doomed. It cannot exist as trained in this difflcul~ work of sta
an agent for maintainIng the status tf>smanship ~le lo:jt to hIs country 
quo." The remark 'Was made in con- through a change brought on by 
nection with questIons asked about conditions w'thin the country in no 
treaty revision. Professor Adams had way concerned wIth fcrelgn affairs? 
been asked about the customs union Tariffs are :l special COll;;ideration. \ 
of Austria and Germany, He replied He would not have them under hi.~ 
that union between the two was ce1'- jurisdiction. But hI' would have to 
tainly forbidden, although such a be a membpr Qf the cabinet, a re
union was natural and-he implied- gular minister." 
almost inevitable. The present at·- > • 
I'angement between these two coun- 1 ointmg to France: Pro1'es!'or 
trie" could not be consIdered union, Adams show(!d the st~blllzing afftlct I 
he said. because of the announced of sueh a . measure. Brianil hO.l 
intention to inyite other countries to kert his office through all the V\9-
join. it and because it was a tentative I sicitudes of the Frenc!'> Government 
alTll.ngement which could be con- and thel'c h'.s alway~ bePlI a 'states-
eluded at the end of a three year per-I 
loo by either -('ountry, the privilege 
of withdrawing being left open. 

A. 'OTln~R EXPHESSro:::-.. 

Nevetthe1ess th~ treaty of ('ustomB ! 
union seemed to professor AdamS to 

e anothet' <,xprcsslon of the rap-
prochment which has been going on 
between the~e tWO count ries in oth~r 
forms: Austria has attempted to 

eep hel' legislation parallel to that 
Germany, etc. In this manner the 

epd fol' treaty revisioll was seen tu 
row and the re\'lsion~ themtlelves 

omlng inevitable. 
Profe~sor Adams was asked about 

the United SULtes, paradoxically one 
of the most interestcd countrie:., and 
at the ~ame time onc that I4tubbornly 
refuses to take part officially in the 
League's dellberation~, and he replied 
that little by little the country was 
being drawn into internation~l af
fairs and its old idea of detachment 
fl'om the rest of the world hreaking 
down. He belieyed that uitImately it 
may enter the League officiolly in
stead of haying its observerl:1 on all 
the commissions. 

The present dep1'es:<;ion has t.~ubht 
the country much about the inter
dependence of nations, he thought. 
Its business mpn have ~-eell how seri
ously the world's affairs can react on 
American buslnes!', and thpy are 
looking abroad for SOllle solutiQ.n. 

The first ten years of the IA'ague's 
exi&tence were marked by Gl'rmany's I 
entrance: should the Unite(L Stat~s I 
enter in the s('cond decade that event 
would be almost as epochal for the 
League, he !'aid. Soyict Ru>!sia has I 
aiso been ",howing intere~t in tho 
League and In European affairs, .lnd 
she will spnd a repre:,entative to the 
next disarmament eonfE'rence. ThlH 
Professor Adams considered most 
fortunate, "Ince RU!'lsia is ono of the 
major militarY powers at present. 
Someone a,.kpd whether, in hIs opin
ion, her proposal for complete Ilnd 
uni\'er"al disarmament at the last I 
('onfel'pncp was made in good faith, 
lie hlld no doubt that it had been. 

D'OThay who was 
the off.a.lr:; of Europ-a 
to speak for France. 



YOL. CLX. ~o. i2 \ 
D EM OCRA Tl C IDEAL 

IS ELUCIDATED BY 

tit..:, Demoera ... v i..: j~riO the el'rorl lu 
prodde {O!' \he' \.\tlak and infil'nl. to 
tal{e- care or the d(~re(·ti\·f'. la r~-

I \.'laim f"ve.n the ('r:ntinaJ. to re-~tol-e 
him lo,~ociety-·all thb sUI'&>lr 1~. in
\'oIY('d i 1 the 1..'0 nct.."'pt Jl.ltd 111~ Jdea 

PROFESSOR 
of uemo-t.;ra \~ J \i~ a \\·;ly 

ADA MS I thought anJ of life, 

! HISTOR\- '" P['RI'O::':": 
I llavin3" J:.flneJ ucmocra<:l. in 
i .. .-;; a:.::ppct::. D!' .• .\danls proC"t"eodetl 0 

E I t' T d Th h ,'on,ide' it,; I)UrpOst', "Sow T wi,h 
' VO U Ion race roug 0 eO'''ide1' this and put it out b.--

, E J r{)l'e our mjnd~," hp continueti, "bf Ages. Broadening and n- , Cau,e we canllot _ee the HaWl''' of 
I thin~ IInle'i~ WE' know Il-.; PUl'I>OSt" 

richlng to Present Day ~ or it" end, and if we al'e to alllll'e' 
date the rise and spread or demo

I l'racy, we InlH:il tl'Y and have ollr 

I 
mind ... az:: ch~ar as po:s::-ible i:.\S to i ~ 

INTERNATIONAL CONCEPT na,~~:e\\, democra,'" I< not <ometnill.:' 

! 
ne" It has eXI"uid far back 1n 111<
ton': \\e fi.,d i' in quae l'udlment

Sees Further Trend in Man - M,I forms Of 60ciet)'. lye "ec It aloo 
III '50me o"~ the hig·hly de\ eloveJ 

da tes Exercised by Great GI'""I< ril," "t«te'" Hight do"'n 
tht'ou.!{h hislOlOY \Ye fe('l lhf' de-

For Weak a s Trustee s mocraUc ide.l pl'e~ent and lakin" 
a nd Par tners form in the thought._ of men "nd in 

I ""el'tain !3maIl ~oc!elle~, But i,t j~ al:-;o 
Ill'ue to ,av that it i~ 1 t unLI 
~jmcs\ that we st't' demo(,la{'~ 

rho de\'p l)pmf J1l of the denlocrali.: now do. 
"The rh-se of den1ol.:ral'.\" goes ua{'k. 

i(ie-" lh 'ough lhe ag-e~ and its pre~ 1 ke the modern ldea of progres~, to 
JO.f'llt €X pre~~.of' in a 8~IISeo of tt'ustec· the lith cen[u),y, 'Then the seed
~. lin an,] p8:nnet'_.::hip oC advarll_\.d I heu of it can oe ~ tound in ,I h(' n10~'e-. I nH:llt~. relixious and poliueal. Wlll(.'h 
) 'tlOI1~ and for ba('kward natlOn~, a~itatE'd that century, If you Iouk 
W .. l~- tl'atecl ~·es,~l'da~· by Ur. \\', G, ~,f;.t the hi::Hory of EUI'ope you will 
\rj~tlli<O:. Ulad:"itone Prore~sot' of PolI- find. in a nlln1b~1' of snlaller sUl.tP:=;, 

t coal 'rheory a 'HI Institutions: at 0:\
cod, in 'he \ourt') of the ;\lcGill 

(fruduat-as' Lectureship ~eries in 
:>Io),'e lJall, Dr, Adams urought tll~ 

sllmetiJne~ In sta.te g,o\'el'nnH~Jlt::5 (II' 

the can tong of H\\;itzerland, Hf'pd
beds al:so or our tl10uern u(>JnOCl';lcy, 
and Jet Us not forget that right down 
hi present Unles the !";lnall coun
trIes. such a~ ~witzerland, have gone 

progrcs:1 of d-en1ocary right up to Ion enriching and developing the 
t le m't'~e-n~, when natiollo$ are ad- idea. and practiC'e of denlocrac)', 
opting 11 rtf'W t.'oncf'tption of thE:ir "But anlong; the gTeat ~tll.te~ Of 

duties towa.rds on€' anothel' tllH} tu- Europe then' are l'\VO in which WP 
wani") those 1e~s (avored than Lhenl- ("an trace the gro,yth of the idea," 
l"el\'C~, 'The ~uhje("t of the lecture was Dr, Aua.nls her~ Quoted a great 
'The Spread af Democrar:r· - Trustee- Fr~Jlch jurist and publieist to tr:e 
~hip and P;lrtnenship," effect thar theI'e were tw" nl3.1n 

~\""hat do \'I!e mean bv de-UlO{!!'3,C',-?' Htl'eam~ jl1 rnociern Europe· the one 
)r \d~t.ms asked, a,fter he had ll{df- eaJne from Englanu and the utile!'" 

.(;]If'd that his ~ubject for ye~tel'(Jay~~ I fl'om Fra.n('f, 
if'!('lllre~ linked up with 'thot;e lha "Tt was from l·;w~~.atld t ~)1' 
ha\'e aJre9d~ been gtvf'n and tho"e Adanl:'O continued, '"that 11\ tilt' 11th 

" Ilic:' will follow, " We uIl fee;. and ,,£'ntul')' the mOdeI'll dc\'elopmellt of 
i:i'htly, that \Ye know largely what Il'reedon1 !Sprang and pa~~ed oyer th~ 

we du n1t~an; we C'Ould gi\'C ~lmplc; sea!i und made that denlocr3c.\' or
dC'finitions of it, \Ye could Si1,\o~, in I Xe\v England It was In JDngland 
~ollle ~en~~, whcthcJ~ .wc could tyll Ag.~i!l. at the end ~f th.(~ century, 
11 a thIng HI democratic or not, 1 et that .Tohn Locl\:e wrote Ius tl'eatiseA 
:lC'lno~ra('y is a v~:'Y compl~x id~a. an~ un civil gOyernnlent, the !SE'eond of 
II may he well rll st to ask OUl s~lve"i ,,~hich exer("f~ed a profound in
what, we do I7:ean-can .we, clC~t' up ftllenCf", not only on ;1(> thinking- of 
our ldf':1~. ,~etlne our thInking .. l1.JOut F I" d but on l"l"tlnt'p Ilnu XC\\' 
1t.'n1o~ra('y , . <ng ~ln . j"'., " ' 1 

"Fir,<-;;t of alL to tal{e the word In r J1~ngland. In I fd nee, )Tonle. QUIel 
h:-; :-;lmple. literal ~enHe, dE'mocral'Y I and Rou5:s(a\t were <lp-eply affectf>d 
me;'\n~ the ru:e of the people. 'I"lere- b~' the thought..:: of Luek€' .lnd de
fon', we nl!lY regard it as a forol o~ I yc-Ioped thf> id£'a of fl'e"!'I'dom. anel 
:::'UVPI'nmpnt, '('hat i~ one a~ppct of thi~ contributed largely to the de
dp'lno('r:H'~-, Tt mean~, furthl\l', that "f>Iopmen.t of dCmO{:1'8cy, And later 
f ne people form theit' OVd1 l<t\\'~, j we See in Franc'e a C;T~aL ('ontdbu ... 
~ 1an:;e their <.:onstitulion...::, <"1100:0"1) jliOn nlade b,\r the thinkl"rs of tht> 
hL'ir ?wn rulers: d~C'id:, t :~\f>i~' I p~l!ieV. Fren(!}1 Rcyo"ulion and. I;)y tho dc-

.llld dJ~ndbS theIr Julf'IJo:, [h .. t IS, in duration of the Rights of )Ian, whJch 
d . .,Imple way. what we mean by thu huH kept ringing out Hs note 
rtJlt: of (he peopJE.:",. I democrac~· dOt\"ll through the a 

"TJI,lt we aJ~o ~ct a lalIc ~ bj~ fll~- Sot l£'!':s. aI~o. ill Xl'''' nn~land§ 
l/j'J'ln oqr t,Il1nlnng nhe-I) ":' Icfl('(t: ~t.:'t this F-anl~ o\Jthur~t ur tll 

i.hat ~ct;'-ocrac:y means the l,t,'Itirnute \ and fe-~1in<T ~xpl'€'ssetl in the doe 
as~ona tlon of the people \\ lth t h{1', t'"'> • 

"'orK~ of gOYP1~nment. Tt !S ~()yernrnent tl'In(l~ o~ the. r.lghts o~ lHan, ?J1 
l \ tl e ppople, for the people, thl'OU.~!l l'on~tltutlons, bUllt on l"I~ Pl'lP"lpl 

'If' peoplE', It thprf"for~ i~ 'lot mc.reI Y ' of safeguardIng those nght~, 
1I rough, lel us ,av, parliament'; '1t ESTER J 9th Cl-:. "TL"R \' 
It ~,qns '1av'ing and u~i'Hg f(\rnlS or/ 
{;,o\'(>rnment which are dosel)! p,nso- "But the, Jo'rel1l'h rC,'o]ut!on y ", 
(..:t .ed 'with our daily lite, In Olht-l'/ to CaC'sarl~m ~and the progre~~ 
word~, it mf'H.ns JocaJ g't1\'ernm?nt as (h-'1l10cr~c.r In Luropc was slow, 1t 
wpll a~ t'entl'aJ go\"ernmrnt. n S/.':'~eln not unt:1 we-ll ir,-tto the 19th cent 
eJalf'd part to part. (lnu \\-hfch rlE"alsj that. we ~ee th(' IdC':t prr:gl'C~8Ing, ?e 

w1t.h JaJ'~e n:ltionat and ~mall loc-nl ('omJ~~ ~o~ s!,m,PI:,-: ~?htical b~l~ Jl~ 
J1t('l'(>st~ aff(."'cting- our lives, and U1ustllc.tl and chc~ngin-t' gradurllI} tl.. 
g-he~ 11:"3 u ~a:,-' about thero. : L10Ug-ht and Ceding' ot the lH--'ople, 

'T[tf'refor~ we ha ,-e th, .-In;' a1:- tha t centu ry, too, tlll'l'C a toe E jf- tnl'n 
J'PL't, cl furlll of govf 'nrnf'rt. I tlwt ,VP ShOUld, HO,t fn!'g-E\. TIJU," 

LH'l'C Wtii} I'll Qnfa ~HlJ~ 'hl' fnfJUf'}l('('I 
fl\lJL-::;THIAL DE:~[OCr~,\L'\- of Benth,,!!!. a ,,'leot k~.,".~,; ...... 

ubu de.n1QC!'a('v b more [lOll) Hli ... I ~l1aping thollt;~rs of, de ?10(1' 
It h a WfI\' of li\.:ing, lnd \~.e (''1.-'' ECO l?eaS of ,E'Ql1alH . .' .ot nt;ln an at 
t wo other' as]'1-f'r.tg "'hid, hpJp "0 de-l t.1C happln{,R~ ot t . .,~ gt'()atest number 
f\pe aIld (\nrich our :hinl{ht~, '\Te I a ~llO\'e 1.0 c,ear out all ?usta l ~~ of 

. prIVIIf"gp, rent0\,*? a!1l)lllall~'~ t la t ob ~pcak nf incil1~tnal d..,enH~rt'al"Y, \\ hat structcd [)rogl~ess , ',\nd, diff£"rpnt III 
dJ \YP mean by that. "e ol:a.n \.h~u. ("hal'actf'r, tJ1E're WU<.:: thn other ht 
:~, pC'l':"on ,ha~ th.e opportunIty un,d, lllanital'ianit:nn cxeluvlifiptl in the life 
! Ig--ht lo. a say, In the choic:e of llI~ I o( Shaft:-bun'o 
11eCtlpatl,on. a nt:;"ht to as~o(,Hl,l(' \\r',th "'Together ~With this 'pi \J~ J'f'J11ern
OThr-l~~_ In hplping to ,d-e .. e!n1I1H~ tnn I bp)' the gro\\ tli oC hurnanitarianislll 
,·ond 1t,lor.S of th.at OC~.LI!)arl,on. has a I which broug'ht about n grt>€l_t l'(l\"lval 
ill('nns of securIng, '\ Itn ~ne o.1c1 l)f of lTlis8i,onal'Y ('[fort. exenlplifiPd hy 
(ltlH;>'t'~, a pro[}!,r remUl1pr'uon for his the lift' of Da\'id Liyingstone. a lifn 
work, hot .. , furthprmore. ~onH" ~al't :ar- not shnp'I~' dlref.;ted towurd:::: c"an~pl_ 
fe('ting thp n\ana~(>:nf"nt or t'le rulo Ization, but stril<ing at the root8 oC 
nf the ernploynlent, In whi,('h hp i.<.;, :t ~lav€'ry, 
:- ha.1'I":, it ~H1Y he, In the JndU8U'y flf I "So you ~f'P the mo\'enlent growillg 
\\I,~I('h~ Uf' IS a: part. MendHy a~ hotne nnd nbro:lf1 in t:H' 

,ftl ... t, n~ls~;.ety at o_ne tI,~~C ,I00,kN1 If'th Cl~ntllT',\, making up with tho 
Ilpon land.e_. rnC'n as dlSJn,lenteu illdu~tJ'ial and de'nocr:ttiC" movcments 
!,rrSOl1S, !'lO ~ye ~cel th~t the \\"01'1(- tI. ne,,~ chanH'tf'r of OU1~ rno(iern 
/('~s per .... on I~ dU::inherlt(Oci, And 1n. 1( , _ _. ",' I. 

rlll!'ltrial demoerary n1f'ans the nlO\",', lit mu:ra~ ~, "~l~d ~ e-l.-' .. h~:\ s.10'\, ;'11 
hr· lJrl-'!re or thp. effort to''''Rrt]q onp "'(>n~f>. \\,'fJ 1'0(" plpat1 111. thdt 

sb:urin;: nnd o1aldng' real thr- ri ilt I ("~ntll"'~-~ It wnq ~ot unt!1 lalf' In t!'l~" 
to WOl'1\", b ('I~ntur:r that the frnnclllf'e was fully 

But it i~ p\-'en mOl'e than thif', rt df>n1ncnuizpci, j,r 11 wn~ fullr t1t"moct' 
j .... ;Jb;o UJe right to ~ecurC. ~On1e in~ I t!u~<1 then: tlHJt local gOVf'rnmr 
f1tH'nce over (li~tribufjoJl as w('1l ;I~ f>c.;p€'ciall~~ ih thp cOlln(I'.r~j(l(', 
J)r'odudion. And 80 wC' get a!'isocla~ It'm-ocratiz('d, that educatIon 
Ifon9 of mf'n in the indu!-;trlaJ d~- lJublh' health and olhel' ~ocinJ 
Jilor.racy mu\"ement. not only in tradq vices began to l'e~lll~r affect the 
nnlonq, hut in fl'irndly ~ol'i"'lies and of the ppoplc, 
I o·opf'rative ~ot'jeliet-i. all of' which "In Fr"tllCn, frfJIl1 I 71) ollwanls wiL, 
r!'f' institlllion~ makinf: for inrt\1~-1 U'e 1"1111'11 T1F:J)uh f lC'. we ~er u ~tr'ud

f -.ial ~pmOl.'ra(',r. just as thel"(~ al~e hl- ~rowth. throl1gh rl rfku1t;(:~, .0" d/l.m 
~rf*ullons that l'ppre.'Sent lJOlic "'al ocra(-\'. But when we have IWIllP. i 
dpmo,;t".:ll':r. th ... ~p.' two great coulltrie.s and w.il£' 1 

'Rut th~I'(' i~ still anoLhE'!' aspect we hu.ye thought of the new corn 
I (1 help us define OUI' jden~-th('rc ts munitie-c;: in the tvfl:'"lc1 we have mo p 

,!i"'o sodal c1cmo("I';lC'r '''"hat do Wl~ 01' le~~ !"lE'efl the l'an"~p 01' dc-'-f'io .. 
Jne:ln by this'! 'Ye Jnean PCluallt~r lJwnt of QUI' l1lodern dtHJ101':·acy, E\~'l 
nf OPJ}o)'tunit~~-that Is OI)P e)C'mC'llt In thE' ~Oth (""ntu 'Y the n10\'('ll1en t. 
Jp Il-the right of the pel'son to de- Hcerned to ue 'iD;\", the Influenr'o r 

IH'i\rjlegp 
within. 

wrhpl'P 'Ya~ aJbO the l'ISI) {lr Ine 
~odul-Demo{-I'Rti(' pat'ly In Qpl'maTlY. 
n nus~'a all lIplwl\vnl tlHtt ~epnl~ to 
J)l'om:,~p a t(',,' 'ning HI Jea;-3\ of.a ('00-

~tiIUtl0I1i1.1 l"P-gbH". Tnt.-n? arc xtil'. 
rJngx 0" natif}naII~1I1 in ')n(La, illld a 
g"J'fll--l t stf"}) forward was taken in al_ 
10wIng- lhplll to sha;'p :11 -'"'('If-govern 
ment h,\',tl.le ~lol'}P~'-:Hillto rcCOl'nls or 
1~09: "ll1le In ~hjna there- w('n~ lllJ
hp8'\nJ<.; th4it O\'PI'thrf>w an nncient I 
~l.\"nast:y. they aLso marked lhll Incom .. 
Ing O' wflste"n jd('a~. 

\"1\101) hiS faculties. hl!i right to Pt.l~o..; t;'e~€ two {'ountries 
1 rom unp l'a,nk of society to another, jPlO othpl' Eur(lp~an "'I'I.1E> wal' urought great l'ha,llgc~ 
PCf!1oCl'ney IS n?t R sy:.;tenl or eH.~to. grplois 'YH:-.: sJO\\" \ViU' IR Cl. mighLr leveller-and \,Pt If 

POST WAR C[/A, 'G~;1<, 

j I~ the OPPo~lte, of thC8P b:u'ners I "Tn Bng,lancl We ~f:>e indeed a rkh '\le :jtup u.t thj~ pel'loU. and JOOk, h,ldc 
.1110 p~'h'l1eg~g wh!ch preyent Jnove- de'"eloplllenl t:--tkJng pla('c--the gr'o lit no'" one-<jual'leJ', J douot it one ('ould 
l~'H:-nt IJ1 q~}~'l~~t.r. It gi\'Ct; the op£'n or ~o('i31 Ipgi~l.ntion f)'onl 1906 to t~ l:::, ~ ~ay one-::;I~t~. of, the \-vholf> hUlIJan 
O~'?I'hto.nbIJ,'t,: '11 ! lhe heg'illnjng and ri~c of tahol' g \ __ ll'tlCf' wa~ IIVIn~ 111 institlltion!"' that 

ele ~ stI sont(;'thjng ruor('~ €I'nmpnt, thE" growth or ,"olunt I'V could be t'allf'cl democ:rarie.:' 
.1 )e.mi)Cracy i~ not c.:imply equdJity of RPI'\'i<.'e~, the growt:) 0' a gre lP'r 01'. Adams: r'p\'iewf'd ~omp uf llle 
o()P!-"oi"tunity-thnl dop~ not m;lke 110 rC:illit r 11 

spirit of equalit,I.-i-\11 tlti~ IS ('\-'J.d ,!'i 01(:> ~\'al' all(j then dC\'( .. :up" 
hp cl)nt€'n~ oC ~oeial democ.ral'\'_ ot the flpcPC1' l'(Jotill~' of demol'l ry ed the ldt·as 01 tru!:;te(':-;hlp i:,nu purl

'ile.re is al~o the pro\"i-uoll oC m'in- in ~o("lf'ty. And thi~ i~ tt'Uf', n 'erv IlP/'shJP containc<1 in the IItle of hi,., I 
j

1lla1 ,.tan<la.:d~ to ~<"cllJ'e that aI parallel l11o,'ement J~ heing ta-he In lecturC' 
~...;iHllJ htlXf" the condltion~ ot' a rip- fi'raI1CC', on~ JtlOl'e eoncerncd with ~~_ Den1uf.;l'tl('.\" h(~ !'oolaiU. ;Hid aflf'ttPd 
~'pn J re. not to ~al' a go-od life, ('l1l'jng the ha~i:-< of thf' republic 'onl not only thp forms ur (;llvPI'nmelll 
' r~"'r~ I~ t!lOfllflt! jng mort" e"('J1, than allu.ck fronl withi 1, Of l'f:\JrQ ing I blJt trh- IplatiOIl~ lJet\.\f'l--"n (;OYPJ'n-

-=::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::=:::::::::==~::::::===:=:':=.=-~;":::r.:.:;_, I III PI I t B ~ ~ ~)a do\' <t 1'd a JI d ad va need 
~tate~. J hiS WUS H reflet'iion uf the 

1 1'001 idea_ behind den1ocrac.\', th:{t 
of treating the individual. nol 
ply a!' it lIleHlt'; but U~ an elld. 
llIanciate' idea dC'\-eloped in 
Lea.zue of ~atiol\s C'O\'Pltant 

brought a bout a trllstep:-,hip or ono 
ad\'anced nation 1'01' the welCal'~ 1)1' 

a ha('kwaril !'tate, 
A den:.loJ)U1Pllt ur tilt:> hlp:l WilS :-:ef'n 

JI1 th~ UiSP or Intlla. whlC'h \\' IS Pl'O 
gresslng, with l'e..c.::(>t"Ct to Bngl<lJ1<l. 
from the idea of a tl'll:-.t to U1lE' u 
p.ll'(IJPn;hip, '[~hE" idea \\",i~ d~,t"'ltJpill:.{ 

\ 
that tru~t(·t".-.:Idp in\'oh'pd 1101 met'p(\. 
the rn':l~prlal Wt IfH.I'e ut J)('onlp.:·, h:IL 
the. po-htJeal int(ll'e:Sts of life 111 _ 

I cUlllrnunity, .1 I'C\'n~nition or all ohl • 
~atioll lOWrll',{:..; hackwurd ~tale~ to 
If;'ad till-m rl1l"WO,'d through lJ'll: .. t~t'''' 
t:jlip into pilr~ner:-:h!Il, 

" r .et lnf' ~ummn.r'lz~ tly sa.\ In-::-- t.i1at 
tJ!f' foun(JaUon or OUI" morif'l'n d~'nn 
cl'ar:,- j!:j nlUC"3 nf'ep(I" fi1':U1 polit;t I, 
rnoral and social w('1] he-IIlg-, ~t'h~ro 
iR behind uur Illotiern ueJTIoIT!t.tic 
inp~s a spjritual force, ~Oilu thing 
WhICh se-es mankind Jllo\'ing to\\'al"d~ 
equality and brothel'hood, and It ,~ 
b(~caus(' it h:\,_..;; tIH~~e absolute \':1lue~ 
of raceg and people that dpllluCral') 
lner.tns to mo,,~ toward~ ('f{tlallt:,: anlll 
p(";:)rf?', tnwanl~ PQtI:dlf~' fratetnfty 
and Iibertr, llr, a\(hlm~ c'on1'ju ,,'d, I 

'1 l'I'()fp~,"~or (',tl')ton ~t.l\ll'\ PI'P 
, .. Ill, d 



D EM OCRATI 0 IDEAL , t 11~. DemoC'ro1~y i, 01;,,0 the cao!'t to ' 
pl'o\'jde for ,he weak and infirm, to I 
takA eare oC lhe tlef.'cth·e, 10 re 

IS E'LUCIDATED BY I ~~~~n~o e~'~ie;~e ;lrj~~\~a~'U:~I/r~t~~= 

,,
/ PROFESS,OR ADAMS. ~~~~~~~~1~~~, c~~rev~ a~tl ~\~:y id~,~ 

A I HISTORY & PUHPO::lE 

Having' dMmed democracy in all 

Evolution Traced 
lits aspect", Vl'. Ada.ms proceeded to 

Through I consider Ito!; purpose. ":-:ow 1 Wis il 

1
1 t·o cunsider t.his and put it out be
. fore our minds." he continued. "be
I cause we cannot see the nature of a 
I thing unle~s we kno\v its purpose 
101' its end, and if we are to appre
'dale the rise and spread of demo-

Ages. Broadening and En
riching to Present Day 

tTac~~. we ll1u-st try and have our 
minds as clear as po~sible as to it; 

INTERNATIONAL CONCEPT nil;~~~e\~, democrac:;' is 110t ")l11ethin,l' 

Sees Further Trend in Man· 
dates Exercised by Great 

For Weak as Trustees 
and Partners 

new' it has existed far bacle in hiE
tory: 'Ve find it In quite rudiment
ary forms of society, we ,see It also 
in some of thp highly developed 
Gr~l< city states. Hight down 
through history we feel the de
mocraLic iuea present and taking! 
form in the thoughts of men and in 
certain small societies. But It Is al<o I 
true to say that It Is not until recent I 
limp,s that we ~ee democracy as 'I\'e 

T:,e de\,elopment of tile democral1~ no,," do. . ., 
. . "The rise of democracy goes bac.:, 
IIlea through the ages and lts pre- I like the modern idea of progress, to 
H''1t expression in a sense of trustee- the 1,th century. Then the seed
<,lip and partner,ltill or advanct:d II,ed of ,it ~a~ be found in ,the mo,'e-

. . m('nts. religIOUS and politIcal. which 
n,>.tlOn3 and for backward natIOns, agitated that century. If you look 
was traced ye3~erday by Dr. "'. C. ~. I at the history of Europe ~'ou will 
Adams, Gladston€' Professor or Poll- find. in a number of smaller states, 

. . . - sonletimes in titate go\.-errlJn~nt8 or 
Ilcal The01Y and InstitutIons a.t 0,,- the cantons of Hwitzerland, seed-
I'old. in the fourth 0" the }I1cGill beds also of our modern democr,tcy ; I 
nraduates' Lectureship seri~s 111 and let u« not forg-et that ri~ht down 
:'<Ioy<e 1h..Il. Ill'. Adams b"ou~ht Lw td, present lime" the small. coun- hospi 

eo tllet'. -:uch u!-; ::::i\\ t:lerland. ha \ e gone 1ft 
J rog:re!'s of demoC'ary rlg,n up lO I on enriching- allll deyelopin~ the or 
I"le pre~en .. when na.tion!:; are ad- hlca and pr lCtl('t"lo of delHoe L ('y. ]Johce 
jlJttn~ n ne,\' l:once-ption of t.1ur "llut an10ng the gl'eH", st'\tes ot s 
nut'es to",arus one another and to- gl1l'ope there are two In whieh \y" 
\\anls those 1e~s Cavoreu than thenl- ('an trace lhe gro\\oyth of the idea." 
"ph'cs. The suhject of the lecture was Dr. Adann her\) quoted a great 
"The SpI'cnd or Dcmocrary-Trustee- French jurist anu publicist to tJ~e 
,hIp an.<.l Pilrtnership." .. !'fect that there w<,r'e twO matn 

1',\-\'hAt do we nlean by democracy 't" streams in nl0dern Europe-the on6 
Dr. ,\dams asked. after he had ind!- c:une from England and the othe,' 
(,ated th'lt his subject for ye.-;terday's from }<'rance. 
lectures Ilnked up with those thM "It was from England," Dr , 
ha\'" already been glven and those Adams continued, "that In the 17th 
"hi)h will follow, "n-e all feel, and century the modern development of 
I'ighliy, that wc know largely what frecdom sprang and pa"sed over the 
we do mean; we could give ~imple seas and made that democracy of 
definitions of it. """e could S'lY, in ::-<ew England. It w'lS in England 
~onle sense, ,,'he-ther we could tell ng-ai'1, at" the end of the century. ,vh 
if 't thing is dE'nlOcratic or not. Yet that John Lockf' wrote lds treatisf>~ ypst 
delnocr'aCy i::; a very cOlnplex idea and on eivil gov(>.t'nlnent, the sPf'onu, of I,:!il 
It m:lY be weJi first to ask oursel",',; which exercised a profound \0-

Y\o'hat we do nlean-can wC' clear up flueUCf", not only on tht' thlnkin!; of 
our ideat-~, define our thinking about 
dl:'moL'ra("v'? England, hut on Fran('(' and X:\\~ 

"First of all, to take the word in England. In France, ~lol1tesqul"" 
its :-:;i111ple, literal sensf', den10Cracy and RouRseau ,vere <.leep},)' :l ficcted 
IIJ('ans the rule of the people. 1'here- by the thoughtR of Locl«' and dc
forE', we ma.y r egard it as a fnrn1 o~ I \.·elop~d the idca of freedom. and 
gon'rllmPllt. 'rhat lti one aspeet of thib contributed lurgely to the de
democr.'lcy. It means, further, Ihat y('lopmcnt of democracy. And latpr 
tilt) people form thplr own law~-;, I wo Bee in Fl'al1Ce a. gTeat contrihu
dHlngn their con~titutions. chooc;:e tion Inaue hy the thinkers of the 
theil' own rulers, decil}<> 111 .. 11' polic:;, Prpnrh llevolution and bv the de
,\I1d d!s~"ls~ the~r rul~rs. 'i~htl+. i~" ,;~ clr.ration of the Rights of .:o.i!ln, which 
a ."'IJinplt. nay. "hat \\ e mean 1Jj- " . hct.s l~ept ringing out its note of 
rule of the people, .,.. democracy down throu~h the ages 

4'n~t we also g-ct a JItt,e bit fur .. , :-""ot less alHo in X(lW England, we, the wholo 
1he!" In our thinking Whf"fl ,,~e reflect ~'f;t this' Fa.m~ outburst of thOllght I would not 
tht!" ;If>l.llocracy nlca..ns the l~lttntate and fE'e1ing €xprt'Rsed in the doc-i n~8ur('l(1 t 
'~'.OCH\t\OI\ of the peollle WIth th , 
\ '0,'1< of government. 1t 's f,r'ovl):'l\mcnt \ trine~ of thc r.l!!;hts of man, and done for h 
Cl}' the people, for tl."e peopl~. thrc>ugh constItutIons bUIlt on the prinCIple l'OLICt; VEl 
thc people. It therefore Is llol merely of safeguarding thosc rlghLs . . 
t'lrough, let us say, parliaments; it E:-:TER 19th CgXTURY. ~\~COl'dlllr:;d 
In~nns having and ubiHg ft\r1l1~ of nIl n p.ntPrp 
go\"ernnlent \\yhich are cios£'ly at.so- Unut the, F'rench revolution yIelded 0 (:lo('h. a,n1, 
l'i;tled with ollr daily lite. In othl'r to Cat'sarlsm and the prog-ress of I A~ Dupl'e t 
" .. ·ord~, il In,can~ local govr"rnnlent as I uenl0cr. acy In Bu!'opc WUti, slow. It 18 t~ey prod,uC'f'cl 
",(>11 a~ central go\'ernm.-nt. a .<yslE'm nOL until weil II~to tlte 19th ,centU'7/ h1Jn to I'",~e hl~ 
r"~at,,d 1131·t to part ;wc] which dt'als tha,t \\'e se" the Idea pl"Og're"mg, be- (>"e of l~t'm ,In \ 
with lar;:'e n~tioral anll Fln:1I1 local coml~!!, not >Imply poll Ileal but Jl1- thE',oth", m.lI1 . 
, .' _. " " '" . I du"tnal and changing gr"dually the b"("lgt and tll' f(>l1. 
ll1tl),e~t~ affecting OUI Ines, ,lnU th It d f '1' • f tl le I :arl1wrL af'corfling I 
f:",Vl':-; u:-; a :say about thel"l1, I ?ug 1 an .. ef Ing 0 ,t,C pcop, n the auto in \vhich 

"Th(>rcforl' we h""9 the first as- that ('entul ~, tCoo, Ihere ,lre clem"nts I ' 
,,' tI . t \ 'e 'h I1 not Cor~et Thus t hI' placl' was J'Cl 

l et a. f'Jrm of gO\·e- .... lllnent I l<t " S nu ( . c, "-, n ' . ' Ihere was on one sld" lIlt.' influence lellry' htl'pet n"al' 
I:\DUSTTUAL DE:\IOCR,\( '-. I of Bentham. a great infliJ('nce on Tll"atr~. Tn hncl, "r 

shaping thoughls of democracy abollt jJw llallN' found Iwn g 
"nut democral'~' is nlore than th • ...:. ideaR {)[ {'quality of lllan, an ailn at hrC' nutomati0 l)l~tol 
is a \\"!1Y of living, and \'.e ca,n sce thr happinc!-;s of 1h~ greatllo~t 111l111her, ('nrtrld~f's anu a ('oH 

1\\'0 other aspeets which 1.'P]l? to d~- a move 10 clear out all obstacles of \'(>Ivel' full,· lOfldrd, 
IlnA and, . ennch our ll\lnl{lng "e J)"iyile<:e remove anomalies tllHt ob- from t1\( 'alad!' gll. c>\i 
~rlea~\ or lndl1~:nn..l d.:nl'~Cnl.CY. '~'}lo'lt :o-;:rlll'te~d 'p;"ogr(s!-1 . ,l\nd. dHif"rent in t~op !J,t th f'flrnpr or 
dO() \\(1 mean b} lhat. \\ e mean ',l~t ('larncter. thol'(, was that ot'ler n,,- .~ ~., ' 
a. per:-:.on has th,e opportu.nity ltnd 1 nHlnitarianisnl cx(;'rllpllfiet\ in the life td;rht \\.ali; , VI" t.. 

r glit to a. ~ay, JI1 the chOIce of his of f.1haft,bun. Ip.lsto tid,' 111 a hold·llp " 
o('ctlp-allon, 0. r'r:;ht to n~'ocla~" w',th "Together 'with this let 11S remem- tlOn , y t\\O Ilr:m<"l nen. 
~thPl~. in hplplng to, d·ete~nlln'l t.10 I ber the growth of l.unvl.nitariul1,if:nl <1'Th{ ,.I~ltl)JnolHh~ rrc,tJvP!'ed 
,onultlOns of that OC<:Ilpatlon, has", "'hieh broul':ht nIJout a great renval R. m.l' ,IR thAt uSl'd In the 
)n('·ln"S of ~pcurlng, wJti1 ~he nui df of misE!onarv f>f(o:'t, p:\.empllfil:'<.l h~· Hla!lOn hold-up. and, fu'('ol'll 
011lf rs. n. jlroper relllllnCl"lUOn for hlsl lhe life of Da\'id Livlngstone, a life llohce. I.. ih~ propl'rt~' of ~I 
\\·orl,. ha'\. fUlihermore. ~ome part ar-I not simply dire<.ted towards e\'angel- dt'rm:!l1, of 170 ,'.llll'".eu\'o. ~I 
f~ct\1t<r the m·anagement or Lhe rule Ization but striking at the roots of "hn was un;(\\"r" that .t 
of r11e €'mplnYlnent in which he is, n "'lavf'r,: ~tol('n frotH the gnrag-c at the 
~hare. it may hE'. in the industry of I' "~o j:ou see the mo\'ement g-rowing hi~ hO~l'" IT" h"d no~ ma<1" 
\V~,'~h h~ 's a parl.. 'toadlly at hOlne line! ahroAd In I:'" "o~1plaltlt and was 'yrpnsNl 10 

.Jllst as soc,et,. at one tnnt' looked l~th ("entury maldn" UP with the th,\t hl~ 1111to IlHd~IIH"p]l('ared. 
upon landC'::;s nlC"ll 9:4 di~inheritpd ir;ctu3U'ial nn·fl' delll0cr;tic mov~ment~ . 'I'he alltol1uttic ,lustol ,\'h1("h 
j;PI'sons. so we feel that the WOI'!(- I El f ehar1.ctef of our modern t~l.kcn, 1n th(' gnr;ohne atntlon 1'0 
kss person is disinherited. And in- 1 'e> n "0' A'd ,t 1 _ .10' "1 was ,nentllletl hl' Rlcltnrd Laflill11 
(lustrial demo(,l'acy nlNlllS the nlOYI.\ denlo~r<l.~, . n )f.' '0,: 10~ ~. 1\. I. and Gcorg-ps Bourdon, thf" attenrian 
the IIrl':e or the efrort tOI\'ard, one sen'e. \\ a, the . prc. 11 Ill, th.,tt of thc ~tatlons and the \'ictims of till 
~('curjn~ and llla.king real the right I ('C'ntu!'y! It wa~ nO.t unt.il lal,e In t~e ~'ohhf'ry, a:c:: thrir WPflpon. It wns 
to work, C',·ntury t.hat t.Il!' flanchl," "as flli.y ,dl'ntl~al with thot with which J)tlPI'e 

"Hut it Is e\'en more than thiR, It demncrallzed. '.f It was rully democr.t- -_::..::..-. __ ------------
I. al,o the right to secure somp in- ti7.rcl then; tll~t 101'01 gon'rnmpnt. 
fllJf'nce over di~tribu.tion as \\'£111 a~ PRpeclally In the (,ollntry~ide. '''(IS 
]lroduction . And so wc get assocla- iemocratiz<,d, that education Ilnd 
tlQII" of men In the Industrial de- public hoalth and oth(>r "ocial ser
, 10(,l'acy movemcnt, not only in trade vices began to really affect the liie 
union~. but in friendly societies and or the Pr-Olllf', 
co .. operative societiel"', all of ,yhieh I cll n Fl~il.1H.'(>, 1"l'n~ 1870 onw3ra~ Wi~;1 
are Institutions mal<ing for IndUS-I the Third Repllbllc. \Ye M'e ,~ "tearly 
trial dpmocraf"Y, just as there al-e in- growth, through dfrf!cllllips, or nen;-
"ti:ution" that reprcsent political ocra('Y, J3ut whcn wc ha\'e n~me.l 
democracy, thc"c t\\'o In'eat eountl'les and W;lcn 

"But there is still another aspect wea hav€" thOIlg-llt or thp. TH'W C'lnn-
10 help us define our Ide""-thcre 's munities in the worlll, wc have morc 
.. tI~o SOCIal ~enlocrac.r, 'Yhat do w~" or Je~~ sc-en the range 01' dc\'P~op, 
llH'al]: by thIs? 'Ve mean equality nlent of our mOfleorn dcrnor-nlC'\Y. E\"Pll 
fir ,upporlul~ity-thal is UHf' cJemPllt in thp 20th C<:>ntury the mo·vC'lnent 
i" It-the rll':ht of th.e per~on to de- seemed to be sI 0 ',\' ; thA in!luenc~ of 

pl'i\ iiege and striking' at race !('e!lll~ I 
within ,.., 

"Th(>re \\'a Also the 1'i"e of the 
~ocial .. nplIlOCl'atil· parly In Germnn}~: 
in Hu~~in an llPhenvat that !-Oepnl!) to 
promi,c a h ; .. · ·'hlng at leust of a con
~titutlonaJ n'l;1:1h~ . r-fheJ'e are ~tir
rings of nationali s m In India. and :t 
great stpp f01"wal'd wa~ tal{cn in al .. 
lowlng tiH'm to ,har~ hI self. go\'l'rn
m('nt b)' the :'<Torl('Y-~Tinto "e[ornB ot 
1 ~o~. "'hilt' in';hlna there wel'c IIP
hea\ ala that O\'(,I'thre",' an "nl'lPllt 
dynasty. they al~o mtu'ked Ihe incom
ing of \\'~"tern id"a~, 

1'OST WAR ("HA:\GE~, "elop his fucultle8, hIS right to PH"" 
trOll1 one rank of societ.r to another, 
Ilelllo('racy is not a syslem of ca"t", 
) i8 thp oppo:-;ite or tlle~e barriers 
nlld priYilCRe~ which pre\'cnt mo\'e
mont In <oei(>ly; it :;hes tho open 

t~lese t\'·O ('ountl'ie~ \\-as permealiJl~ 
Il'to other European ~tate~ , but pro- "'I'he war brought grpat chanl;es-
grp<s wa. sI 0 \\'. \n~r 'S tl 111Ighty !eleller-and ) et ,[ 

roar! to Hbility. 
"The 1'e i~ ~till. SOml!lning marC', 

'Democracy i, not 'imply equality of 
opportunity-that does not make up 
• he con t(>n t of tiocial dcmocl'a.c\·
there I.~ al<o the pro\'bion of m·ln
!lI1al "ta.ndards to secure that ,,11 
.. h,,11 have the conditiolUl or a de
(,pnt lif~. not to sa)' A good life 
Theor~ !.~ sO'l1 p lhlnt;" more, even, than 

"In J<:nglanll we spp jlldppd n rich \\(~ Htup c~t this period and look haC'1\: 
development takIng pla"e-the growth no t one-qua.-(,,!'. I doubt If onc could 
of social l(>gislation from 1906 to 1'1~, I ':l.\' one·slxth, of the whol .. human c 
the heginning anrl risp of laiJor gOV_ll'ace was ~J\"jllg in institutions lhat . 
crnment, the growth of ~'olllntary could be c,tlled dpmocrallc." 1' 
servic(,s. thi' growth or a grl'ntel' Dr. Adunm I'cviewed "ome of the 
spirit of ('quulity- all thlR is C'v lc1ellC'e results ,o[ the war nnd then de\' plop .. 
of the de('pe" rooting' of democracy ed 1he ,deas nf lJ'uste('ship :;.nd pal.t-I t 
in sl)("ety, And this i, trlle, a "cry ncr"hlll contaIned in the tltlc of his , 
parallel movement il< heing- tal,en In lecture_ c 
FI·a.nee. one m?re concernC'rj with Re- Demul'I'acr, he said. h~d affcct('rl l' 
('UTlng the haSl!-i of tho "f'puhl1e from I not on 1)..- U1f' Corms of (~OVp.l'nlnCJlt I 
at (l{"k fronl withlnr of TPIno\"i!lg I but the rclation;j hctw .... f>11 (;o\'( 1'n- I 

,===================~:::=====~~=-~,,=~==~=..:.:; I men!." of hacl,ward and advancl'd 
LIl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ RtateR, 'l'hl" \\all a J'~flectil)n of the I I"oot idea Ix'hind rlf'lltoc.-acy, tllU,t I 

01 treatillg' tht> individual. not ~ illl
plo' tlS a means but aB an cnd. The I 
mandate- 1<1e" del'eloped 111 tho \ 
League of' ~";ation~ Covenanl had r 
brought about a tl'lI'lee~hlp of one t 
a.dYan('ed nation for the \\ielCare of 1 

a ba<~kward ~tate. I 
B EN T L E Y welcomes closer 

scrutiny . , . a more serious 
study of construction, .. a tendency 

greater comparison of qual
value. Bentley - tailored 

outstandingly good 
eagerly "vel· 

your 

A deYl'lopment or the idt'a WIlS se"n 
III the case oC India, "'h/ch was pro
g'1'(>Ssing, \\ Itll l'C£pcct to Engiand. n 
[,'om t1lf1 Idl''' of a. trust to OI1P of 
partnership. The idea waR d~vel"ping' 

I that trllstee,h ,I' involyed Itot nierely 
the malpl'la I welfare of peoplp.s , but 
the poUlIcal Intcrcsts of !if" :11 :\ 

I communlt), f\ re~ognltlon o~ all ohli
gaLlon towards backward st.J.tes to 
lpad them forward through tI'IISlCA
sbip into p'lrtnl'rshlp. 

"Let l11e Hummar!ze b)' saying that 
thp founda.lion oC our lllodern d~lltll ' 
cracy is much deeper tll;I11 \lolill<:al, 
moral a nd social \\'(']] being. 'l'h"re 
J~ hf'hhul ollr ulodern democ'rntJc 
idC-'lS a spiritual force. "om.lhlng 
which seeR m"nklnd moving t{]w~r,js 
equality and brother'hood, and It ig 
b<'caUH(, it ha.s tl1eHe Ilh"olutc \'a'llc~ 
or races .tnd people t hat den,ocr~l.C\' 

\ 

means to move towards equalrt\' anrl 
pPRrl' . '()\\'l\J'ljs Nlll~llt)'. fraternity 
and lIberty." 1)r . . AdanlS CO)l('Httil.:d 

I pl'OrC~so" {''lrltnn ~t'l 'lIev pr~ 
!C"d cl ('d 
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NATIONALISM HELD 
UP AS.HIGHWAY TO 
INTERNATIONALISM 

Professor W. G. S. Adams 
Reveals Inter-relationship 

of Great Movements 

MODES OF EXPRESSION 

th<1t W~ find tha t neW na tionn.llems 
are ~till enlE~'rglng nnd ·will continue 
to enlergo. and we find, also. that 
old nationajlties. some of which al
Ino~t H~t;!JI1 to ubappear, re-C'lllcrge. 
F~ where there jg the true "ecJ of 
naUon.'"lllstn~ there is .(3umething very 
lnJe,.lructible. which mal' lie d01,nant 
fOl' a long perlod of time hut whk'h 
~l()wly and surely emerges at ~onle 
time amI blo,"oms In to new life. 
Thus. nationalism ls varled in type 
and is contlnulng to thn)\v up new 
types. 

BACK TO JERUSALE~. 
"Xow this great vllaI human force 

goes very far back in history. It is 
sometime. ~aid that na.tionalism has 
come into exIstem:e since the French 
Revolution. but It goes much farther 
back ill human hI"tory. You catch lts 

I accents by the rivers of Babl'Ion. 'If 
I forget thee. 0 Jeru.>;n.lem. let my 
right haml forget her cunning. If I 

HOLD-UP 
MAY YET 

DOCTORS 
Mother of 
dergoes Second 

fusion for 

MORE ABOUT 

Lecturer Culls Many Examples 
From World History Show

ing Origin, Development 
and Portent 

do not rernember the-c, let my tongue 
cleave to the roof of my mouth; if 
I prefer not Jerusalem above my 
ehief joy.' nurely these are acc{'n~s 
ot pa.s.sionate ' nationaliRnl! You get It 
in Greece and Athens. in their con
stitution and cul>ture; you g .. t It In I 
"parta. with its cllsclpllne and social 
Iifc' you get it in Home. And ,t is 

I Int~rpsting to reflect that •. just as In 
Gl-eece sO in Rome. ru:: the great em-

Police Claim Two 
tified by Wounded 

Associated With 
Robberies 

'\-hl'e. thf> present return to n[\- pi re spread the spirit of na,Liunalism Althoul'\"h ~Iarcel Dupn" 
vanished and the spirit or man lost 

tlrm.lhslll might seem to be the yer~' some of Its vigor ami pmwr. So. right taurant owner shot In a 
1 egatiou ot internatIonalism, in the down through history we see tillS Tuesdnl' morning. I' beli 
vi(!\v of Prof. ''''t. o. ~, Adarns, 01a- great l1Uitlonali~lll coming ut>. !51o\vly recu'vC'ring' at 

"Ort at pcrlod~. too. call It out. The 
,tone professor of political th~ry Renaissance and the Ht'form!ltion Hospitnl nftcr tho 
and Institutions at Oxford. who is aWOI{(l It In Europe; you gut it stlr- tl'an"fu~lon. his conditiun is 
lectunng- at )1cGiIi Unh·ersity. the ring in England In Chauc<;r, In porled as criticu!' }'urther 

• [I Spencpr. In Shakespeare-in ~hske- the part of the polJce to 
rIll o. nat onalism r sing touay h; Rpcare you <,,'t the great V01ce ot . 

• ot incompatlble ,,·lth Intcrnnt'onal- humnnlt)'. hut you I\lso get the rang" clItlon,,1 eVlup.nct> 
... $m. Ps aggres~ive character is S{..- 01 Engli~h nationnltsnl-in nunyan t,,·o men, \\""iIliam 'Vi 
.ngo h() believes and I its mllnires_,nn<l in ~Hlton. You get it long l>efore J~.cl, Edgett. are the T"'I·o,ou·a 
•• • 111<' }o'rench Hevolutloll. at least feur other ups' 

t llull~ ~t is ~lakiIlS' for archer, "But the Frf'nch Hevolutioll dic1 Rtir tho polie \ cIa! . 
lloro to,'erant lIfe . . t C 111 • 

.. " _ &. .' again a gT{'at hurnn.n In?VPlu.CIl, Dupre is !"lowly g·ath('ring Sq', 
Ihese conc~~sions 'vera dra",l dur"'jhrought out thn spirIt of llahon.~ll~I;n. nnd jf complicationS do not <It:. 

.lIg the OO~'S;. or th,' pf~h Iccture You g8t It ill I';ngland then agall!. '~I h" lIJay ullhllatl'ly I·ecover th, 
M tha )1.C01,1 ,.rn~uat"" 1.,'('1 ur"8hlp Clake and ',,"ord worth-hOW they I tors declar('. r..trfl. :'faria 
se. nes, \\. hleh PrOf. ~darnh dt-l.lv(·rHl v(j~ce it in th(ll.L. own w .. ar!-an~. a ll:l.othmo, lJnlit'rwflnt a Hf"{'ond 
under yl~ t.I.tle of The Return to; n('w note touched the n!ltlonaI splnt. fusiun of hlno,1 f01' her flon 
r\~t~,,~a,l"m: . " . I "But it is nbove all from Fran~e ,Yedn('sdny night Ilnd ha" heen 

1:lw "ubJect '" luch "e have tlllB, that tho voIc<' of natIonalism comes_ "tnlltly at his hed"ide. '"-,,ol"pnnl," 
<'\~Illng. the rHurn to n~tlonal!sm •. I. : night down through the nineteenth by !lliss ThereHo :-lartill. ... c1use 
o ~e which ,Is clost'ly linked bot'h wah r"ntury we can r"eI what a. power In friend of tho family. 
th& subject oC the rl~o of lnterna- Il'r~nce thi" n:ltic>nal feeling bas bpI'n. ,To""ph Langls. grocer at 2801 TIos"
tionallsm and the subject of LOe I wond"r le allY of yr." r(,llI~m. her tl"'lmeunt boulevard whose plnco 01 
tiprf'ad 'Of democracy,·" Prof •. Adnms words Hcrawlc-d up 011 the door of a -..;;.;;.;;.;~:-::..;;.;;.;.:;..:..::..:..:::.' -.::..:;:;;::;:.-!.:.:::::::::....:::: 
, .. hI, ·'Democracy. ln fact. may be dUI<O~t 'I)y n Frpnch poiltl: '"fun corps I - . 
sa1d 1>0 ~e the mother both of Inter- a la ter,.... mon nine aDieu. mu 1'. I m!t~'. which seemed (0 threatl'u so
naUonal1sm and of nationallsm. be- ("""Ill' It la Franc".' Th: .. t is the ~pirlt I d,·tr· And ll't IlS not think that tha 
~.tuse It Is out ot the spl'e.'lrl of de- '.Iha.t you I",v(\ to re~kon with hOln I Irish mtlVl"l)wnt ""t.< simply a. POlio. 
mecracy and of the conrUtlon of thE' nineteenth centur}' right on. tical JJJo",:mcnt; th~l'o wn.~ heh;n,1 
~quallty towards which It strives. i "And In l-:ngland. En!,lish Iibcral- It also a revIval of litPI'nture. a love 
that Intcrnatlonallsm has b('en born .. Ism through the 19th century was I of humanity. liS wdl as a p:ly"ie .. !.I 
Hut It Is perhaps mora paradoxical a llb(',-alism whic'h helieveil in na- motive. There Wll~ In it, too. tho 10v, I 
to say that democracy Is also a great tionalism and Hought to help it in I of lang-uage. a Ca"l!c rpvh'al ,,-lth all I 

source or nationalism. Yet we Shall. South Afrlc" and in southern Eu- that it meant. Here w, s something 1 
tlnd that it I~ eut of the spread ef rope' and 01 her countries ef Europe voicing a nI'''' t,,('lIng- In nnt!enallsm. 
democracy that modern na tionn.lism felt this same spirit of natienaHsm I "And In ~urn that Irish movement c 
has come. and thll;t the change In the stirring. Hollanll. I.Iungar;--who has I stirred feehug In Europo and. not c 
character of nahonallsm is mainly· not felt t11i~ tHrnr in his I>lood in least of all. In Indlo. 
~lue t··) the baclq;round of de~nocracy.l the HungarIan FOilg'. in the struggle "Bllt th,' War greatly increa~ed I ( 
rh us. the"e three great "ubJects are for IIungari£tn fre"dom? I thE'se torcOl; and brought a changE.> 
all Yt'ry closely connected one with . )'ecall"<' of the new pltment cof Inter. 
tl:.~ ()ther. ITALY .\:\'D G~;lL\rA;';Y. I "'tt1on~1 se<'urlt)' that seeme,i to he I?: 

\\ e <peak of the return to natlon-! "But when wo t'J!nk or the 19th: born out of tll<' ,,·ar. \\-e se" oven 
al!sm. V'hat de wo mean by nation- cent Iry a< a l"entu~y or 1".(lunal1sm! where in 1';llropc this revh-al of n<1- I1 
.nh~nl·! It 15 a t':?rra we ere all f::unllLlr \VB ~hlnk }):~rtlcularlY of l\vo slate!>;,: t1o~a1isnl.:t \\ 
"ith and frequently u~e. It Is n com- Italv ancl Germ!lny. In Italy natlona:-!, I rofessor AdamR (ooJ, one example' 
plex term with a great deal of eon- 1 -, f' a pnsslonate e!fert (,prman~'. ivhleh '"emed to be on the 
troyersy assocIated with It. To soma tsmt~tm~ ~!orr;yranny to o\-ereome ,erge ef dlMsolution afteL' tho war 
It ma)- <<'<"TIl that natlenall.m Is " t~ dr~i~lo~ that weakened hcr and and which ~oday j~ <tronger nation
.1 egresslve movement. but natlonalJsm toe se!> realized the dream or .tl unit- I al;r _ th:;.n e~er In HI"ma~~~'s tim ... 
Ss something "\\'hlch I. de~ In human I ed Ital'. The~" !!gure~. naribaldi. I. ) os. ,he continue,d, );atlonaJlsm 
lmturo. It I" somethln", wh!eh f'oes I {. t C'VOUl' th(' stllte"mall I l~ a ne" flower in I-.urope and It IR 
fa'" })ack jn human naturp' a.nd Yf\t t le p.fi Inoth' a_h' t thi'li{ of th~ dJ~fen.'nt in charH'ter. It Iq so, nlso, 
I 1 

• . ~IazZln "PlOP e - • Iln thp {'nlte I l-In~r\ :\' t' 11 
t s true to "ay that at no time' h.1s • I " 'tll which they StiTl,'dl ' ~ ~ om. - 0 Inn', "m 

J11tIonallsnl bcc-n so :4trong n~ in the Inf ucnt:_.. \\1 'I w ndc Htirr('d llY t~l(, f'y(nl-~ in hor ,lnd , 1 H 
pN"s('-nt a!!"e, nnd tha.t _ 'YC can .:11- I nf""" for1,,;e in ~UrOfJeo:, 0 hu ~ grown and to llinrr nnd I have"o fr 
mo' t put -It In this way natIonai-1 how mant l~eoP.le .,.at\~I~\~!t~!~Z~ear:'1 ,to~bt." ill e'me-; It is rlrea<l." ther~. ~ 
:snl has 1ncr(lased, nationaHsnl l!-' lll_jlDUtlelnS °AI1'1.~n·18~(~~ There ~,~t;l ha\~ ehVldcnrt now Rtrl'I)~ng(r t lnn lit 'J"K In 
Cl' "'~Jn . d +1 11 111 ago, J.' I ('('ll: or ~c rs, P[(' a ~c (t'10 1ft I 
('~:;~" g'fta~" thnua", ~n~r:a~ w. Ilr the great appeal to tho workmc"f of l>omJclt 1". '\'C k lOW' how feeling It.'B of 

be reckoned with and whleh It Is < t. \.nd I would aEI, you to' . \\ 
. - pew er 0 Italy for Ilberty. for humanity. or grown nee th" pcncp lor 

1n~!,~rt~nt _ to und~rstllnd. and (j·r.;ct. ~~;~nk r~t ~he~c words wit" whIch he I )S '!'TUO] PAR. nAS"'. , 
:-<e" we thlnk of dd'rerent typos '10 e" hl~ cry t 1 !tall"n worknlPn . 

" !l!:.t1o~ll11el'l, 'VC speak. us, '1.1' (f :, VS l~' rl:'ht y,,'.. 1 '''' ~~n only a'l. In tllP 
< !!onalism \n ('onn"ctlon with {treat E .. ~ ~~ a duty lulhlle,l' That 

naHons. hut \\e ~I*.ak also of nat1on- s~!'in~ tr? l;n nc''V natlonaUsnl I p,a In ,. n111callce an~ "I 
',lI>1m within a na.Ion ancl th" <IlblA~t "as the Splt'lt of t f rget It It, F,urel '1. \\ ~ Sf'C In In<1l& (. een· 
f'f nat'ona Il<m I" clo, Iy conJle~t('J I and we mu~t n~\ pr ~ lJ' It '_ cul- tinfont graduall\- h.,fng IT ado El 'la 101' 
wi h forces which arc mu'" g.wo soml'tlnng not on .y f'li S f' I Xation:tllsllI is thl' g"''Ltesl PO" 1'1' .n I 
IOf'al and r~~ionnl Jr ch r. t more ture. but by this ne" ee .ng ': I India today." 

ft h 
n :lC er tha j <1t'mocraeY thIs great human"arl.~n These Fam'" $tIITing~ werA ev"'~nt 0 

we 0 en t ink. ,Ve shall have to <cc <. I ! it h t H"< 
that the subject '" reallY " 1 It '11 '1' ism yolced by )fazz n '. S prop c . In China. wher" I, gr~at rnOVClU~nt Q . _ pr un ~ "Germany was a. ~or, ~"eat source was on the "WilY 
ce:nl'ctcd w1th ideas "f local sc:f- In the e'mCrgflDl"o of natluna'lsm in i "Let UH look ;It it. ani! try to think 
g'l\l'rnmel}t and tha.t It bas a deep the 19th ~~ntury, There. too. l,ehinu abuut Its natur~," I'rofe~"or A,lIunH 
n;eanIng In the suuject er persor· the political mO\'('ment there had becn I continued. "Thpre Is political natlon-
a ty Itself. a grNl.t 1,i\)"r,,1 movement-poetry. I nli~m-anrl I}"c'('ssnrlly nationallsm 

SIMPLE ELEME:'TS. music. ph!losophy had all PI~yod theIr must have a 11I)1ilkuI ehamct'· ... It 
part in uwakenlng the ne" sense nf llJU~t IInd expr~ssIon by llolitical 

"But befer~ we proceed to thInl( nationalism; but It waB hlood and I form". 'I'll<' Id.,,, of Rovcrelgnty Is 
of t.\le subject of our modern n:ltion' Iron which hammered together the sOllJolhing ('s"('ntilllly 1.>OUntl up W.lth 
ails",. let Ug recall the ~Imple cl".. new nntlonalism of Germany. some- that of nationul lif". g"rh "t:110 
ments whIch we thInk of as makmg thing far lIlore aggressive. far more spekR to gel rpf'ognition of its right 
'lP naUollalism - language, race material, fnr more ruthle-s!o;, a type of to :-;clf-deterlnination. its fiOVC
creod. a national homeland. tradI, nationalieTn which seught to crush rc-ig-ntr." ThIs was HO in India and 

ons of hl~tory. 'The!-1c a.nd others minorities. It hepame a. great tm-~ China. 
we think ef as going to maI,o up pulse to natIonalIsm of the latter "Ye~. thel'e i." a lJolltleaI national
n'l'ionn.llem. And yet we see that any half of the 19th and the heglnnlng of l~m. but n nntionallsm whl~h I. com
une. except perhaps one. of thes., the 20th century in Europe. And so r·"tlble wIth internatioJJali~m. "\'-0 
may be nbscnt and yet we find nd.- al~o this same characte>' was added can put It tills way: ~a,"e for th(' ono 
tlonallsm. It can exist Vf~ry strongly to hy that aggressive spirit which great rIl';ht. the one gl'l'at Intprna
amo.ng r:J.ccs whIch have ne eoun- showed Itself In the scramble to d" tlonal right. that IlO nation shall be 
try _ we see this In the history of vide UP the tropical and semi-trotll- condemned unheard and that "ov,,-
tho great JewIsh race. It can 6xl3t cal aren...... r~lgnty 0' nono extends therptc all 
in countries where you !havG ra.ce. S NATIOX 'I.I IS~I olh!'r spheres of sovcrt'lgnty'rest 
languaga and creed nll mingled. as in IRI H ... • •. w ilh the conRent of the nations. 
ths democratic state of modern ~a.tlonalism had become n verY "Polltlcal nationalism. therefore. 18 
Swlt:>:erlllnd. material thIng at the end ef the 19th one aspect. hut even (his has chlLng-

"~'h"n we get back to It. we -can- century and It remaIned so into the ('d. The a""ressh'O charaf'!er of na
llot really defIne natlonallsm aave as heginnlng of the ~Oth centor}" _ Uonallsm Is goIJ1g. So leng as na
&rowth due to association of a cam- ·;N"ow. as w() approach the ne,," tlonall~m Is hased on fpar. so leng as 
munlt.y in history. semetImo" asso- natlonall<;lIl of the 20th cf'ntury. I lilt Is eJt~,el- oftenslve or (It'fenslve. 80 
latl<)Jl with a particular land. oome- \vollld like to turn to another great long WLI the true character of na

~Itn(,s IlSsoclntion wIth language and Influence wh!ch affccte(l natlOnalism./Il-onnliSm ue warped. It i" only as tho 
rucial tr'ldltlollS. nut lt Is simply thl .. We haye r;eell Italy nnil then GCI·· world progresses to recognize th" 
ma.In fact of assocl!ttlen or groupS manY, and let us not ferget that In 1~lace.of the natlen polllically. to rc
\\hk11 In Rom€ r8.c<>S II'Mg to thl! the f:ast the ~J1irlt el nat!onaJism was IJeve It frolll fear. that It wlll UO re
cmergpnce of what we recognlz(' to be an-akcned by the rise of Japan. "gain l('a8('d to pluy :r.t~ preper pR.rt In the 
a natlonallty and a national spirit. aggres,ivf\ anti material in character. cO.~.J1nun1ty of l~at!on". . 
Aryd n. we look "w'r the worl,1 ,,'e tJUt" ~ph·it which was dctcrmlneJ to Then tlhere IS econemIc n.'ltlOna.l-
L'an hplp "ur"eh',," uy saying that we ach:eve elluallty, Ism. a th.ng "'hkh has plftyt'd ftnll 
,'on thlnk of nntionallsm In great "But In thp \\-"8t there can ue no stili pla;-s a. gr,'nt li art. It plays a 
v riet)-. we can pass from country to doubt that TrJsh nationalism playecl great part In Indll~ today. ,Ye sco it 
c"'untry and say 'the,..,. and there is 8. vel-Y grf'at part In thp "wak('ning- ef there in lis moot cxtl·cmc form In 
na+;onall,m.' national fec·ling. th~ c1eslre for na- the boyeo:!. Mark the werd-fl'om 

".""d it is h ..... "n~e of this fact of 1Ional life unJ for freedom of e.- Ireland. :' e SPP It aleo In tho way 
n~ciatlon, not necessarily of com- ]}l·e~sIon in a reactioll. also from the !"-'{lInE' nutlOnq trY' to ring thf>Jl1selves 

I 
',,' round with tarlf(~ . 

mo!' anguage. thIs association In llre. matcrlahslll. the stun<l.lrd or unIfor- "But tht.re Is more in nationalism 
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thnr. thl~. The,'" ig nn economIc na-I 
tienallsm which expr"'SH~S the effort I 
of a nll.tion 10 bull,1 UP hI; ecenomIc . 
life. to d<'Yelop it~ n.'llnral re,ources.1 
to rn'\'aken nll1.0ng dts rnemhers the I 
"ellSC of helping one another ill 
trade." 

Here l'rofosRor Adnms 10tJch!'d I 
upon the inrrf'tlSA or Yolllntary ('If .. I 
fort In IrpIan,I as :m example of I 
what could be done through this 

I spIrit of helpfulness. . 
"Rut thero iN something stlll 

deeper than this," he continupd. 
"'rhe new nntionaUsm is social ",nd 
cultural. It sp"Ing'l from common 
ideals, fronl C'omn"lOIl inter('our~f'", 

from education. from the love of 
nature. frem spiritual things. Sure
ly that is ",hat is mov;ng hehInd 
thIs national movement. 

"And then natlon:di'm J" Eome
thIng e"scntla!l~' gooll; it I" H$eU 
the yery condltiulI of the clevel"p

I Trent or pprsonnJiI)'; i t give" a ("1Il-
1 

clition In which national literature. 

I 
rnusic and urt nro .1wal\E:ned. 1'ho 
IndivlduaI. you and T. pas". bllt how 
mnch greater Ufc Is when we (pcl 
that we are P'I\·t of lh., nntiOnal/ 
b"ing. It Is 80mNhlng that only 
natlonall~1l1 can give te life. 

", '0 we have wmethlng that 19 
movln;;- In modprn life. In England I 
it Is the 10"1' oC Eng-Innd. and it 1s 
the same In '~'''Ie" .Utd Sce(!alld. and 
SUl"('ly hero In Canada: a moyement 
,,-hkh is tolerant. t 'I.t See.! life 
made of {t rl~'1 va~iety of clement~. 
that wnnt. 10 S e "v~r~- group and 
rill'(" nl.'lkin~ Its (·onlrihulion. T8 not 
thi<'! thp. m('.'tnIng or 'heretum to 
nntional1so1't" .:.: __________________________________ !!.I I'ro[ceMr Fr.edp.ri' k t.'larkp 

sided, 
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COMMUNITY IS KEY I life and the hopeful aspects that were! 
seen to be emerging, This was nO-l 
ticeable, too, in the prairie provln?es 

TO FINAL SUCCESS ~~P~:ir:;::t ~~~I~~n~ r:e~~t i~n~~:s~~~~ 
of new communities and the stlmula

, tiO!) ot commumty life and interests, 

UNDER DEMOCRACY I Professor Adams felt that an Inter
change of ideas between England 

I and the pra!t'ies on these problems 

There has heen a great develop-

Professor 

. I would be of great mutual benefit. 

W G S Adams ment In tne ,functions uf the state, 
• •• particularly in the economic, I'ocial 

Traces Influence Through 
State to World 

CONCLUDING LECTURE 

and moral side.,., and thE'l'e has also 
beE'n an amazing devl'lopment ef 
voluntary associations in both fields, 
Thi~ latter has been one or the mo",t 
outstanding trends since the war, 
Personal service had cxlsted before 
the war, but It b<,<'anlE' much more 
important aftcI', partly due to eA

! perknc(;s ot Individual::. during the I "tl'u;gle, It \\'a~ from thl~ that the 
: :\ational COllncil of Sodal 8e1'\'lce 

Distinguished ?rofessor Ends 'I had Its origin. ~ten were fighting 
. for a better England, and when they 

Senes on 20th Cen- I came back from the wal' they wanted 

f P to see thut the country became bet-
tury Aspects 0 1'0 - I ter, The :tdvantageH of organlzathm 

SS .:;f the social services was at once 
gore . recogni1.ed. It was no longer a ques

I ti(·n of phila.nthropy, but an organ-

I izatlon, combining the statutory and 
The . lmportance of adult education voluntary. to serve the Intel'ef:-ts of 

In oraer that all the people may be I the communIty. 
able to \'i<'w the problcm" of Iltate I CO:;\;lMON l:3E""SE \'lJ<~"', 
I..n 1 ('oml1lunlty with I'eason and In-lOut of this common senlCe way of 
tm'e"t was stressed by Profesl!<or "',1 looking at thing" came the develo!)
G, S, Adall)ll, Gladstone pl"o!es~'ol' of I ment, starting froll) l.he towns, ?f 

, , "the Idea of allevl'lting dIstrE""" ,0 
1'0lltlcal theory and lI1stltutlOntl at b.}rVe the community, Then it moved 
Oxford, in the closing addrel's of the to thc country, and a8 condition:! 
:\lc01ll Graduates Lectureship serie:! I were dlfferont new aspects were 
held in ).Ioyse Hall yestecday after-I ovolved. 
noon. An educated democl'acy was In the c·ountry there had, aIwu;\'s 
,1l1 ohjective which he thought society I ',Jeen the idea of commuJllty life 

, whIch had to be awaltened, and the 
should hold \n \'Iew and it wn~ ono I country folk turned again to music. 
tuwards whiCh he felt the world ha" I the drama., foll{ songs. nnd old CUR
b("~n moving in the la"t rew yearS of I tO\l1S, that had long been n!'gIected, 
tbe twentieth century. I Attention turned, too, to such mat-

PI'OfeliSOl' Adams al:;o laid I<tl'ess on lCl'S a~ public health, nurF;lng. hOU8-
the importance of the communIt.y. at! ing and the g!'nernl movement of 
ag-ainst the state, tor all ol'dered flO' preserving the country:-Ide, 
ciety, He !;howed how communlty,l The country again bec:an toO realize 
pl'ovincc and stnte were closely re-I that it had definite rights and as
lated by common ties, and that if pectg. apart from those of the city, 
local government IInd conditions wer") \\'hich Its cilizens couhl be proud to 
well f05tered, the good would he RP€'n fOf'ter, Nt'w interest in life, new de
all thl'ough the f'rMcm, E'xtendlng I (;ire to make the most of It. new pride 
C\'f:n to the b\'03d Rphel'e of world in the communtty evolved, and a 
I'elations and international1~m, wonderfUl awakening tool, place, 

T!le subject of community blli!d.ill~ I which has led, and is still leading to 
was a compr,ehensive onc, Profe"~or gl'eat things, 
.\dams explatned at the outset. and Professor Ad~ms spoke for in
the \'1' ,t that could be done ,,,"ould lie stance f thc ylllage hall which has 
(0 "el out a few of the thl"g--; that ~, . 
seemed of importance' (or ,et", '11 been bUIlt 111 many communities, not 
con1munity Luilding In' these ~';if;ic~lt by some wealthy patron. but by the 
times was a very problema~ical quefl- VIllagers them~elves, with govern
liun . People are apt to be to.) de-I ment aid, so tnat I~ might be \I!\ed 

res- tI 0' to 'n b t' 't ' I for their own purposes, There was 
p .,e I SI g a ~ hi, and w 1en 111"0 the village playground' there 
tlH':-E' dang-ers of optImism anr! pes-' . " k h' 
slfni~m threaten it is beAt to get i1a:C];: mlgh~ ~oon be the village WOI' 'S lP, 
lo tundamentalf;, In the mllny rival I The ~ame movement ,,~ught to retaIn 
s\'stems of community lIpbulldl Y 't I the :<CI\,\'lces ot the pIvotal !l1en of 
Is important alwa\'s to rem.;'n~·h~" the communlt~·, the blac,ksmlth and 
what "houl.] be "al'lletl moat- In l\f~. othE'I''', who were f~Rt dlS:lppearlng, 

,,'hat will the h'storian In the ~nd to encourage lenewed lntere!!t 
futurE' say about these times? Pro, tn old cra:L!O, .. The whole movement 
fe~sol' Adams felt that Olle who looked 15 one of vast ~Ignlflcnnce In the op
into the development of western Into;, of the !;pcaker, The object is 
civilization could not fail to m:u-k t~ a~~leve 50I?ethln.~ ~uch aB In 
the great strides that had been ta!,en I lat?" Rppubltc, With the citIzens 
In the promotion of community life, ,:,ovll1g about with a !lne sense of 
He might even tlnd that this was the !tfe of the community. I 
greatest dp\'elopment or thf! perIod, It WII" neees,;al'Y to go even rur
keeping in mind the spirit Whie,l has' ther, howevl'r. and deyelop pride In 
~ome mOre and more to control in- n good sodal order, In tho cities. I 
divldllal life and action. Profe~sor Ada ms felt that ~urvey I 

Turning t,) the idea of thl' C(1I11- "',O!'\{ was. the first need" 80 thllt con
lllnnity, th'e &peakpr pointeel out the dltl~ns mIght be .ascertall1pll a~d, pro
difference between the HatE' and ~re,~ rl'ported when action .... ao; un-, 
thp. community In rr.odorn ci\'illzation, oert~ken, Proble,:,s of ed~ICatlol'l and 1 
In some few countrie~ there is a public health \\ el 0 all pd rts of the 
tenaency to have the community ~a!l1e mo,:empnt. In tltp speaker'" I 
controlled by the central gOYl'rnment opinion thIS ~hole movement wa~ o.f 
so that the differcnce be~ween their the deepest lugnlf1rance In or~er that 
powers if; f'mall. But In w1'61e1'Il, and progress 1n modc,'n life nllgh t be 
e!'OD d"JJ," Ang-Io-Snxon. d\'ili~atl.'n achleve,d. , 
{he moyem .. nt t('nd" rather to makin!;, Thl' ldeal must bl' on(' whIch calls 
thp community the all-endwacfng. nut the spirit (If 1'('lf expro~slon ae 
'lnit , Aristotle said that the statn an end to which tht:' cOI11~nunlty mu!'t 
C(lIt'.''; into .1"i"ten .... e to Lli'jte life ill ways look. and In thl~ work the 
po~slhl(': and continues to ('xi t to great""t ng'ent was educat\f>n. In 
make llfa good, ProfoE~or ,\d',Lms (olt England ther" was a. great new mo\'''
that this should \'" anpli"d to the ment towards adult educatIon. whIch 
comlr.unit~·. wnoso pnd '~hould bo the has led to a. growth of the Sl'ns!' of 
good life of thE' individual. Both Imrort~nc() of, all edlleatlo!: wh!ch 
~tates and communltit's should bl'\ eX.end" all thlOugh the L s,~tem. 
Judged by the way In whlrh they SlIC- It halj hel'n se€'n thth ('I1e mu~t 
('eeded in making happlne. s possible look past the merp rudlmC'nts of 
for their members. If'arnlng and tp(',hnlcal equipment 

TAKES 1IIA
'Ty for a solution of 1110st of the 

~ L ., FOR:lIS. 
REAL DE~fOCRACY, 

The de\'elopmeT!~ of the ('oml11l1n
ity, hp said. I1aE t.al,en many forms. hlems of democra('y, 
"'\'0 ha\'I' seen that in the 20th cen- "If democracy I~ to he real It I~ 
tnry pnl'ti cularly thE'r(> hll" ('\'ol\'cu not ('nough that then., ~huuld he an 
l)(>forc us the idea. of a worlrl COlll- Intel'l"~t in politics :.nrl thc life of 
mllnity. intorl,ationalism, which n,ust the community," Profes~or Arlllm 
ente l' Into any adequate concoptlon declared, "Wn hav& to get deeper 
of modern Ilfe. The Brill~h COHl- oo\\'n, and it Is one of the main 
monwenlth ~nter~ Into our Idt"its as thln;:-s In adult educatfon and Its 
bping a most Important part of our dE'velopment of intE'rE'f;t in econo
Jifo and connectfons." For most mics, history and )'IolltlC's, tnat It Is 
people, too. t!1ere is the union 01' seeking to bring the pcopl'? facC' to 
commonwealth of statN'. which de- face with the p)Jllosophy of life 
munds a cE'rlain loyalty, and then and their innermost e'{periencM;, to 
within that th€r~ Is the small division help them to see thIngs through," 
of the country, village, municipality, "We are only going to get equaltty 
p.lrf~h or whatev(,r It m~' be called. of democracy when we have the 

This all make~ the compo,dtlon Ol people thinking about things, feeling 
tft.! modern c:JmmunIty a \,pry com- about their community and tcstlng 
plex one, The more the situation ill out thl'lr action!! by the question: 
Mudied the more It Is r'eallzed how "Does my action serve the commun
t'vl'ryone reacts upon the othel' anll ity?" 
ajfpcts it" life, From thi>! point or Pl'ofeasor AdamR felt that this de
\'ie", Prores~or Adams felt that the velopml'nt of education and it" wide 
cl'ntre or main point wa>; the local dissemination was a real >;Ign of pro
.He:! or unit, repre~entlnl{ the family gress, 
In governmE'nt life. and that it waB Coming to the close of his series of 
round about this that 1'1'01 community lecture,. the Oxford profe>;sor con
"pirlt develnpl'. ' eluded by asking If It was not true 

"Jf we have a RtrOng spirit of in- that. on Ioolting ha.ck over the )'t"ars 
t('rest in local life, that Is the hpst of the 20th ccn tUl'Y In the light of 
foundation for :~ good democratl(; the subjects which had been con
"y:-;tem extending into national and sidered, and laying aside the troubles 
international life," he said, "For It is of pre!lent and pagslng deprpsion
in the local field that we get tho real was it not truC' that the world was 
training ground of democracy," reaJly on the road to progres:;? 
In thi" connection, Professo,' AdamR The thanks of the McGiIl 

paused to speak of a significant dp~ S.o~lety, I\IcGl\I Unlvcrslty 
.... C'lopment that had been t I' ,CitIzens of l\fontrcul were ext 
placp in l<-;ngland In the attitud~ t1t~:I' to Professor Adam~, hy Dr. C. 
wat'ds the fostering of com It' l\~artln, dean of the faculty of 

~ mun Ji dlclnc. 



PROF. W. G. S. ADAMS
1 

SEES GOVERNMENTS: 
FACE DIFFICULTIES 

Avoidance .of lII·feeling 
tween Federal and Provincial 

Authorities Neoessary 

VISITOR'S IMPRESSIONS 

Oxonian Lecturer 
in Agriculture Comments Fa v

orably on Quebec Farms, 
Also on Metropolis 

The rclations between 
IJrovincial I>0Vern111.::nts is a problem 
to which Canadians will haye to give 
vcry careful and thoughtful litudy, 
in the opInion of Professor \V. G. S. 
Adams, pI'ofessor of political theory 
and institutions a t Oxford, who is 
lLavlng fOL' home today after a 
month's stay in Montreal. From what 
ho had heard and observed during 
hi!:' visit to this country, he felt thn t 
IJvoidance of litigation and ill-feel
Ing' between thc govE'rnmE'nts within 
the Dominion was a mattE'r of prime 
ImportancE' to which Canadians must 
iurn their tllought,.. 

""hell he arri\'('(l in Montreal, en r1y 
In "fareh, Profe.!'or Adams an
nounl'€'d that he hall ("01111' to learn 
us much as to I€'cture, and Oil th" 
eve of departing he had !'omf'thin~ 
to recount of whal he had learned, 
60me of the things ahout this city 
and province, in particular, which 
llad left their marl, upon hi!! mind. 
Tn an interview with The Gazette 
la"t evening, he made it quite clear 
that he had acquired not only a 
gl'eat d('al of knowledge about the 
Dominion, but at the same time quite 
an understanding of some of her 
major problems, 

Profes!'or Adams had 
tmpr<,ssions of those thlngH with 
which he had come in contact, and 
the order in which he uif'lcusf'f'd thf'm 
Indicatf'd at th€' same tim~ where his 
own Intel'ests lie, 

First of all there was the univer
sity, In this cas" :-'fcGiIl. The Oxford 
llI'ofe~l:'or, durln.[(" his stay in the city, 
ha::; ",pen 1\kGill from a good many 
nn~lcs, having met the members of 
tIlt' t;taff on Intimate tcrm!'. and hav
hot::' ('omn in contac-t with th" I<tudent 
hool,· ill 1<1'\,0":11 dllTeren't WRVS. His' f 
r./J;r( l111pro,,,,,jon "'!l ~ of the 8)1ICndirl/ i 
~1)" it tl10t ('xiH,.: in the univ<'n.ity Hnd 
r1n)Pllt; thp gnHluatcs, a svirit \\"hich 
I as a VI ry <1('t1"it" chul'u('ter aH Iw
longing to ~TcGil1. lLnd ono ",hid, h<' 
(,,)t had (lone much to bring the uni
H'I' Ity to itl:l pre:;ent state of emin
('1J('n. Professor Adanm declar('d he 
hud f'njoyed his visit to I\[cGIlI most· 
heartily and he already looked tor
ward to a time when he might return 
to renew acquaintances and see a 
little more of Canada. 

Incid('ntally. Prof<'ssor Adams is a 
f;trong b('liever in the value of Intra
empire exchange in all spheres and I 
PH .9JV.sub,ipctll. a feels that u.ni-1 

" Y Pfl'lre:"sors Hnd .. turI<'ntil can 
]1l'oht much hy "tudy and expe~l 
In fIt.h''!!' }larts of the 8mplre. ence I 

l ' ,I'!'lm:tl'lly a lInive,"sitv teache" I 
1 ot e~.(lr Adums ha~ at h t k "I " '. ear a 0('1\ 

Sjrn pathj" and Intcrel't in the farm ~ 
and his problem", Having- deyotwl 
much of his time to these questlol1~ 
nil they are to he found in the Brltbh 
Isles. ohe was naturally In ter(,J;ted In 
Conditions in Canada nnd he took tho 
trouble to visit a number of farms In 
Quebec and to find out all ho could 
nbout those in other parts of C 
acla. an-

nTPHBSSroxs OF HABITA:-'T:-;, 

!~ ! ~'C ,f,n'ms which ho vi. ted h 
Out' .1" onl1('('. Pro(E'~SOl' Adams \\"l~ 
~t,l'lll:l< h.v ~lt<' fine t,'''dltlon~ Il~;l 
plld( In thp,l' \\'o)l'k \I'hieh (he ("l1'n 
(',", lllto\\'ed. Old piel UI'CS of' t )~.~ 
(111111,<,,; (or gent'ration" baC'l; we ',' 
l)r O~llll'Cd. (01' hIs b!'nMlt and "10 ~a" 
JlO\\ th<,) W('re upholrtlng the 1 '_ 
nul!' occuPation which th('ir '~Z~~_ 
fa thrr" [~l1owed. The next thing to 
he ohscn ed was the clean Ii 
t he fur , ne,"s o. 
b ms, not only those he \'isi'erl 

ut, those which he passed. " 
1 rofessor Adalllo; wag koenly in

terested in the. steps which tho Gov
,rnll1cnt Is taking to asist the farm
~rs: not Onl,y in !mprovlng theIr pro-

U( ~'l, but also 111 the iIH;truction of 
~Ub le h('alth, cducation, C01lll1Hrnity 
. e\ 0 opment and various klnd!; o't 
hodal scrvfce. 

~\" to Montreal, thr Oxford !'cono
m.lst L'emarked that ho now rcallzC'd 
<HI . n?, "r herol'e jtl~t What a centr.tl 
posillOn this I\1ctropolls occupies : 
!he. ~'ountry :111<1 what a IllCr.>tlng- ~Ia~~ 
It I~ for pC'ople from all over tho 
world. JIe felt that ':-'lontrealers harl 
J)crll11n:' advantages in lIll,; res t 
and gl'eat heneflts to he del'ivpd "r;.ec 
their !?o:lltlon. Profps;;OI' Ad.1rn~ a~;~ 
pal~~ 'J~lls to Qllpbc<'. twice, and Ot
la \\ ,t, wheL'p he was ahle to ;;ele' Hom\,_ 
~hln~, of ~he workings of g-o\'('rnment!! 
~nd (~n,.eniC with ~om(' offlcialll on 
, llhJ('cts 111 which he was Ilarticuh I 
IntE'rl'~tCd. ' l' Y 
., ~s to Canada as a whol(', Prof('s
'~l, .A<Iam:; wa~ Impl'l'ssed by !h 
k(cn interest tnken In worl(1 prob
Jem~. Thc two ~llbje<'ts mo~t <'om
~OI'IY <iiSC'llS>-ed, he thollJ;ht, 
.lJle~ploym~nt and Conditions 
HUSSIU, both mattel'~ of importal! 
to the rest of the world as well 
to ('nnada, though the Dominion 
c<'l-tolnly 11111ch to thil1l{ about 
th<, latter (;'1.;;e, Prof€'ssol' .\rJ 
agreed thol'oug-hl)" with DI', 
«)('k'" though t t ha t th€' H 
S?"il't system and th€' f!v('-yr.>ar p 
olfer;; a distinct challenge to \\" 
• n l'i\'IlIzation to ('lean up h~I~S 
n(1 make living conditions mo~( 

d'jeya!Jle anti possihlo for evC'rYOllC 
Untll'l' the present system. 

Thl" fltt( rl in with thl' world prob
('l1" which Professor .\.lams had 

bC', n dl fussIng- In hIs sC'rfes of ad
llrf'''>les In the :UcGIlI Graduates' Lee
tUl·e,.l-tip whIch he conclud<'d y<'&ter
d y. 1'1'0[e",;0I' Ada.ml! leaye~ on the 
r.!'s· step of hi!': trip home this Ovcn
ing. 
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NEITHER HITLERISM 
NOR YET COMMUNISM 

MENACING BRITAIN 

wards protection. I think wC jTlust 
1I1Ove out to a more national policy. 
"Commonwealth and an Imperial 
volicy," 

In this connection Dr. Adams ex
press('d the belief th(1t there IH a real 
feeling in Eng-land for reciprocilY be
tween t1lP different parts of the Em
pire. a belief that there could be 
built up more trade than was ever 
attempted before. Much more. how
I'VI'1', had to be done towards the edu
cation of the consumer. 

Signs of Disintegration Mis
leading, Asserts Dr. W. G. 

S. Adams, of oxford 

CONSOLIDATION TREND 

Irish Settlement Strengthens 
Movement Towards Devolu

tion_Unemployment Ins
surance Not Relief 

1.'aee to face with the problem of 
unemployment was the problem of 
rcllevlng it. He knew how open to 
criticism much of the development "t 
s(,ciaI legislation in England had 
bpen, but he wanted to say that the 
F;ngllsh and Scottish workmen want
ed work, not unemployment insur
ance. A great deal had been said 
about demoralization of tho worker, 
but his own opinion was that he had 
not been denl0rali7.ed; he sa\v tl'at 
the international situation had 
urought about unemployment and he 
felt he had a right to be carried 
through the period of depression. He 
did not regard unemployment insur
ance as poor reUet. 

On the social side Dr. Adams re
ferred to the great voluntary organi
zations which are assisting tho Gov
ernment. In closing he declared he 

i ill .8n;;land saw no need fm' peHHimism and urg"d 
,."gns of disintegrat on upon the club the adoption of a free 

tire misleading in the view {lE Dr. translation or a Latin motto: "Keep 
'." G. S. Adams, Gla.dst{lne profes- your head into the wind and don't 
t50J." Qf llolitical Theory and In~tltu- ,,,~orry." George S. Currie presiciNi. "With 
"ons at Oxford, who addres-sed the him at thc head table were ,\V. F. 
( a.nadian Club in the ,\Vlndsor Hotel Macklaier, B. Panet-Haymond. John 
7"csterday 0" some aspects or the 1\tcDonald, S. G, Dobson, Lemuel 

Cu~hing. Aifred Biem·enu. A. F. C, 
longlish political, economic and <'oc- l~oss, Dr. C. ,\\'. Colby. lIon. A, H, 
::1.1 situation "1 \\'~nt to say that McMa"tel'. Dr, F. D. Adams, G. C", 
"hUe there seem to be sign" or cl!,;- R"nsun. J. A. Guay, D. H. ~lll"tnr 

l nteo~ratwn, I belie,'e that behind IJu"nU"k:l.nL ..... i.eut.-Co!. H. A. Fr,,~er. J. ,\V, ;-. PrOff'H~Or en rlton Stan:ey 
1h ~ 'apparent brcnl<-u]l ot the 01.] 'and Lieut.-Col. F. ~f. Caudet. 

6)'!3lem .. here is coming a ?C"·. nl°\'~-I r=~;;;;;;;;~==~:;;~=i 
;.ncnt to\\ an.ls cOfl:5oHua.tlon, 1>1. r; 
-,\dams declared. W 

His address contained the co \- eather Report 
1ident assurance that whatever 
changes are taking place in ,}<~nglal\<l 
today, thero is no need to lea r that 
the Ill{lVement will lead to HIWer!:;Il\, Toronto, :March ~3.-The 
Communiti'lll .ar any other ism, a:3 Coast stornl appears to be 
,Ie put it. eastward south of No,'a 

Dr. Adams put th<l political a$pec~ Pressuro is high 1n Quebec 
!irst, he .~aid, beca,,,e the j)Ohticul ~Iarltimes and over the 
e;ituati{ln deeply affects the econo- tain States and low In the 
mic and "Qelal situations; if th~ro Yalley, with a shallow 
was a r'h'Y disturbed T oJltlcal Slt- o,eT Alberta. Some light 
\iUlior., H nE>cesBarily rea el.eo] on the have occurred in tho '\Vest, 
",cor.>mic and social sltu.,t~oM. weather has been generally 

.\ft"r making tile ~tat(,rlent que!- mild throughout Canada. 
eel, J)r. Adams conllnued: H[t 1~ il :\1inimunl. andmaxhllum. 
l:1trlking thing that within Ull" .fPW lures: 
'years of this century a. neW pohtlc
;'1 party ha~ pu~heti ib:i way dg~)t Aklavik 
Jnto the sea.l of. ~o\'crnn1ent. If -one Fort f.:impson 
think:'! 0':: stability of p:lTtiCti, any Fort Srnlth .. 
A nglo-Sa....-xon woultl think thiH a Da\vson ••. . .• 
< triklng thing, On the other hand. Prince Hupert .. 
o(!JlO of the gl'eate~t of the tri.ld~tlO.n- Victoria .. ,. 
nl pal'tie~, whit'h nCVt'l', pt'rhal):~. u~~ .. Yancouvcr, •..• 
t'ngui.::iJ1t'd it~elf Olore fronl the pOInt Ka.mloop~" .,' 

0() \~ie'y -of uch1cvcnlcnt tt1an from Prince Gporge .• 
J')l!6 to 191~. thj.;q p~ll'I~" of nlodpl'- .ra~ppr.. • .. 
",tiun, or rro::;res~ and l'('forrn. tue \ Hn_nfC .. , .•• 
l,ibt'\'nl part,Y, hd .. :O; ~e('n1(!'(1 to, COy?-1~ Calga,ry ...••. 

o neat' to ccUpse. 'fhat 1:5 1'1 It.· LE:'thbridge " 
~,'If tl. \'C'y striking. ami perhall~ I Edmonton.. ., 
,I yf!ry di:-;turblng, tact, and. lhp + :";':wiJ.'t Current. 
,)\lntry must adj'bt itseH to it. Battleford ....• 

'Onc n1ight be te111pt{"d to Cull" Princ~ AIbeJ't.. 
(lude fron1 t'n:se f:I":""tlll that t!If .. 't"C 13 )Iedicinf' Hat. .• 
Cl tellJ.ency to\\'arU~ the contlnent.al :,\foo:::o .Ta,," 
~ystE"n\, fl lenuency townrds a bl'ea :{- Ha~lcatoon •• 
)n:; Ull into group~, This would be H('~ina • 

, eriua:-:i thing and would aff~i. Hrandon .'. , .• 
tile p:ll'lhlmpnt:ll'Y ~y~t('rn. and t,hat. \\·innip~g .• , .• 
:" tit"'. ,vould afff'~t th '. poIlU",t\, Eenora •.. . .. 
C OIlOIn~c ;Jnd fI()-clal Sltu,J..tl0:' PU1·t .Ar'11ul-... 

'1 ht'lie\·c. hO\\(l\"t'l'J that we ~rl! ('ot'hranc. 
JlllI\'fll~ ~traig~lt ba.ck tu ~onl('thll~:::- HuntsvilIe, ... 

KC t 1f' (1ld tWO-l):,-rty ~Y'::Jtern. _ ~0 Parr V Sound. 
f r f Oln th .... parliu,lJ1I.'ntary system (Lond n • 
being di-5~1'01.\iteu. in En~land, .it 1"5 '1'oro~to" , .• 
n~ Mt.l'()l\'..( (lS It ever was ant.! l:i on j nu "'l. 
t .. ~_, '" 'b,t. Tt ("\u:b; .. . 

ot HI hJatfo. '1'h;lt is 0.,0 Cl l1H.:"nt or ~ (~ ........ . 
\.lhllity in H-.,,' I.!ountrv 11 ~t. :lo ltn '" •.. , Ihdl[al; 

lltl"tl PROULE~I (.,0.' F. l·narlr.'t':town: :-:.: 

.-~4 

U ... - ~ 
• •. --1V 

In one !-ot.n:-ip., Dr ... \JaH\.$ went on. -Below zero. 
IP ua,-.lLunenlary £lIlt! J)oliti II l"OHBC .. \:-:;: r~. 
ltl.latwll had bet~n Illad£"- n1l1ci'l Lower Lnke Region and 

,ealth er und ",,,,..ier duMng the i"8: Ray Moderate to fr .. , 
ten ye; l~ by th(" fa( t that l n thr ,vind5; partly cloudy and 
,,,hole lhl; lrifh pl'nIJleJH 1 ad be~~n rain at nig-ht, 

I;: LIed. \\ e .. qmin9'ter. he thoug-l-J·t • Xorthern Ontario-:\Tode 
hiU 108t " great clpai by j!le dlsap- partly cloudy; not mu eh 
J <Ira) ~ (. _ thf" fri:-,h n1t;ml'cr~: temppraturf", 
~h"ir absence "ad le~cien"d the galetr Otta"',L ulld Uppe.' St 
of !lfe in England. Hut the good feel- YalleYR-:\lorl"rate (,RSt. 
ing and underst'tndlllg thal had ",,,t WillCh; ITIO,tly fair a 
I)£'l'n deyelop!?d bpt""cen GrNlt Urit- Lo,,,-er ~t. Lawrence "\' 
<tin anrl [rei and was important and erate southeasterly win 
"'a~ anolher factor making for sta- Inild. 
loility. C;ulf and, 'orth Shore-

"'Vhat i, more-and lhls shoulci erly winds; fair; staLl 
lntpN' .... "'t you JCCilUSC it le connected ~r tC'mpf-'l-a.ture, 
"'ith C .. uli.ldian prob1ems--lhe ven; :'\laritlme Province 
.-.;pttiflg- up of a Free ~tatc goyern~- (,-8:-;t and north wfnuq 
l11cnt, OH one :::-ide-, and a parliament Xova Sc.:otia coas·t; 
o. -Ih" SOl'tll. 011 the other. in- not much ('hnnge ill 
(Jicate-s a gn~al nH::tsur(> of dcvoht- Gra.n,l 
tinn, 'I'hp COIning \)f the [ri~h set. itH'I'ca"lng- to galElti with 
t f'ment ha~ gin::-n o£,\\.· inlpetns to SIlO"·.fIt night. 
the scn::c thrt t '\'P mU::;f_ dcvo!\'p sUll Anleri<'an Ports-St 
furthel', The f4'I.!ling III \Vale!", ,dnd!S; .. f,a r; not 
;;~ot13nd and i,nglnnu that the" tcmpel .• t~rc. 
, houhl oEcttlc their 0\\ 11 arr' i .. ,- La..lto SupPl'im' _1i'1'(\~ 
tl whoJeo:--om p anrl n..t1l1rn1 th~ 1<:~ ~~L ea.~t to. north(,.H5t "vlnll 
" .. _,.' n~". 1 ~onH' 11g-1:l snow or 
J the c.xPle~sIOIL of Il<,ltional and 1\ln.nitoha-1fodp,rut 
'Comlllunlty lJ[c. 1 bt:·Jte-\'C \\~(\ a.re ("IO'ld -, ;.:tut1on' ,: 
of' "In.!,: to g-ct a beller pa rliam"n tary !'lUl'e. l - at y or 
]\f0 when \\ e get a g.'cakr mea~(Ir" I >-:nRkat~hewan.. and 
.lIr,,~C"vDlutio~l. , 1 atC' \\Plnd~' m08tlv 

S". r thInk ,f"onc look>! ot the 1:"lIt locai "now'or 
p,~)hti:'.l.l ~ituatIon. one t)C<'B that' (:oldpr ""It night
... )"!~. hut ~url(>y, lnc l'oIJntr·y ... 1.-.; tl'lcl~. 
~ IttllJl.g ~down and ~hf'r(' iR no nc("t\ ... '\'"ot'thcrn ... "'0"- 1:;nl-:l 
tu .t1l1'1k that p,u'lIall\('ntary II\,;U- day: "'ednesoay clo. 
tlJUOnH :lr(' In ~ang('r. \\'C' art) nOl Jowed by rain; not 
,g~'lng over to Jlllh.·ri~n', ('UlllJllunisrn tenlperat!.lrco. 
fir a.n\.' other ·j~m'. Tj1('1'C is hrond 
c:ornnl0n t:en~c ut lht, b~L"iO of our· 
... y"tem:' 
Turnln~ 10 the ('f.'onol11ie ~ilua 

t on, Dr ... \dams }loinh'd out th it 
l·~n;.:ln.nd had bOl'np l'le brunt of thL'l Haromt'trr 

luttlng duwn of, world mnl'ket~ nrllr '~~~'·~~'I'l~f Th"1", 
Uft?l: the war •. rh~lt. was. dup t'J !lP,Ill, ~,Oti ~" 
]loliUc<.d unn::'-it In IJ\dl:1 (H]tj ("'hin:l. l1p,m, :m.(U 
n pniltlcnl unrc,"-"t and chunge~ in Jam. ::'u)"~ 

]';urojH', uut .also tht'rc J1ad been thio; ::a.m. 3(1.01 
.!!"J'PiLt 010\'L'm nt of oCC'onomfc thttiun- ~J8_I11. :w.Of) 
ol1snl .. All thCf'e h,d h:l.d their r~.. ~~'~:;". 'g~~\ 
)l.f"'-eus~non on thl! [H'orlomic lICQ 01' l1a.m. ~.OO 
LI gland, lt W[k~ sn1all wnnoCl', Ul('n, Ip.m. :!fUY.) 
tI\ ,t Eng-lan,l had [ell the uurden ~".rn. ~O.(~I I~ 
uC Ilnp-mploymf'nt. :-'Tl,m :..'!U)t) 47 

,\ il this had had" proround e[fect 7p.m. ~:In7 ~:; 
i,\ I~\lgland. Thought moved "lowly I MRX.:4R:::-.-
11' hng-lanu~pel'h'lIHt it mOYed nloro 8,S} hr:-;,=7!)c~ . 
.(juickly t11311 <:;.orne p~plf" thought Sun rl~l"~ i.,j3 
• out Ollt of these t:,ing-s two thing" - ---
were hilPPClllng:. the developlllent of I Yest 
.a much stronger ~enBe or the nP-f'd ,-
or lookin;..{ at the 11ational estate to ~re cal1s 
'(Pld 1rying to ~pe how the f'CQllomfc : dunng thl'! 
life or the Pnlled Kln"dolU could be' from midn 
plannt.."d out and df'velopcll. I )Ionday, 

Dr. Ada.ms ga \'e one pxamp1e or 
.. le 6{)rt of thing- that is hein .... done 
L00k back tu the end or tI~e lal!; 
",·ntur}'. he ~(\Id, an,1 It would be 
fOlll\d that little attention \la" being 
paid tu n:dional ~lgrlcullurC'. 'T'01.lay, 
Ilownv(>!': all pal'tle~ tlrc putUng the 
J'econdltlOning of agricu1ture as one 
of the planks in tho nationRl iife. 

'T'1l1~ wa~ leading to n ~econll thing: 
undoubtedly there ,.,rus a nlovC"mC'nt 
111 the direction of ~aff:loguarding or 
Ilrotcction. a "rowing f('pllng that to 
look ovcr national production lnvolv
cd Hu(pll.unn.lin::; it, ng.dust unfair 
l OmT1f~tttlOn. 

")fy own judgll'lf'nt," [Jr . .Adaln~ 
f'(lIIlmenterl. "is that thcrll is going- to 
ho a modification of puolip. opiniun 
limiting in certain directions whut 
ha" been the tradition" I !'(·"nomlo 
J.'ull('y ot thp l"'otlntl-Y. I uQ not cx
~"ct lo scO any marked swIng ta-

I 



Within each 'of us there is a feeling 
"that the world has progressed since it en. 
tered upon the era of mechanical advance. 
Many, perhaps, have never sorted their 
ideas out very clearly and have been easily 
convinced of the contrary by professors 
wishing to test their reasoning powers. It 
is .also a constantly recurring debating re
solution and the side claiming that there 
has been no progress can be depended up. 
on to introduce a very strong case. 

This confusion, if it existed in the 
minds of any who heard Professor Adams 
in the ?lloyse Hall yesterday, must have 
been dispelled by the logical, clear and, 
above all, optimistic analysis which the 
\"isiting lecturer gave of the various aspects 
and trends of progress which are visible 
in the world today. The mechanical age 
has brought its problems, but according 
to the lecturer modern progress is definite. 
1y a fact beyond contradiction. Our striv-

/ ing to educate, our quest after peace and 
the return to a new sort of family life 
which Professor Adams sees are all indi. 
eat ions that in spite of evils 've do pro
gres!'. 

Those who went in hope of striking 
llLiel'allcC!-l \vere disappointed. The lecturer 
eonfined himself to an introductory but 
relevant chapter of the work which is to I 
f(}llow at the next seven meetings. I 



JJ Aspects of Progress the 20th Century'! . 
1.-The New Era 

W. G. S. ADAMS 
Glad.tone Professor of Political Theory and Institutions, and Fellow of 
All Soul.' College, Oxford, England. 

and Gentlemen, what he called the raw material, the society, for the last hundred and [,fty 

I can hardly express to you the human, physical, raw mater;al, ~,"d years, "Wh~' ,;tate it In this wJ.Y'?' 

feelings that I ha"e In standing here askcd the question, Is there any real It wa.. recalling' our LlolI;::hts to a 
to open and Inaugurate thIs new ~c- ev:dence for thlnk:ng that this hu- y,eW which P.-ofessor Eury lJad de
tureship, It is ono of th,e "ery p;'e- man raw material is progressing:' He "eloped much more fully, that 
cious th'ngs In our uniyers:ty tradi- reviewed the eyidence on the one side conception of llrogress Is, on 
tlons that the men who go out can or those who believed in th~ trnns- whole, a comparatively recent ldea, It 
look back :0 their universit'es as their mission of qualities or characlei's Is true that, go back as far as ~ou 
Alma Mater, and anything which helps which had been acquired; the doubts, can in the records of thought, yotl 

the universities togethe:', on the othel' side, as to the truth of will find traces of the ,-kw that there 
l1elps us to have an Inter- this view. It still rema!n5 (Ol' the :s a progl'ess in th ' n;:;s, But the con

change of v:ew5, is something I think biologists to tell us what the trutll ception of a golden age on ne one 
at the greatest value In this our is. Thirt;" years afterwards Profes- J.o.lnd and of t1;1C degenera<'y of man 

I cannot tell you how Sal' Bury, the late Reglus Professor of through the ages, and then, later, the 
much I apprec'ate this chance of com- Modern Hi'itory at Cambridge, re- development of tho Ylew that h:story 
ing back here-because I come back, v!ewing in a very wise and l'cholarly was only a series of eyc!c:s which 
for 28 years ago I visited McGIll: I study the development of the idea or recorded thc,e things, prevcnted the 
come back here and I am very glad progress, said the doubts which :Ill', ",:de diffusion or the wide influenC'e 
thnt I shall h8.\"e the chance of meet- Arthur Balfour raised seemed to hIm of a conception SUC11 as that of pro
ing you not only here at ~ctures but, still unanswered. But it the raw ma- gress, Because progress, from its na
I hope, of meeting some ,.f you :n terial seems not a sure basis on which tllre, means that we are going ever 
those informal talks which It is pro- to build a theory of progress, there forward. And, as Professor Bury 
posed to have each week on Friday, is one other great element, the ele- pointed out, the great movement from 
:May I say that Professor Stanley has ment of social control, the element which our modern op'nion on pro
kindly told me that Room 12 on 1"ri- 3.bovc III I which we express in the gress spI'ung was the development of 
days wlll be available at five o'clock I term "the state". Does not the! eat science. the development of the new 
tor this purpose and that inasmuch as development of the state ensure pro- knowledge, from the end of the 16t;1 
we wish to have as free an inter-' gress? Does not-we may put :t-tlle century onwards. It is in that period, 
change of views as possible and some greater development of the commun- but particulal'ly from the middle ef 
of you may wish to send your ques- ity, largel' than the state, ensure 1>1'0- the 18th century, that there has been 
tlons to me, it may help our mutual gress? :Mr, Balfour felt that even here a. growing body of thought, due to 
discussion if any letters or questions what state action or the wider com- which th"!re has sprend through soci
which occur might be addressed to me munity action coulu do was "ery ety a much more prevalent acccpta'1ce 
in care of Professor Stanley, I think limited, and his verd'ct remalned .~ oC the idea that somehow progress 1 

it Is useful just to ment!on this at the verdict of philosophic doubt. goes forward and that it is the basIs' 
outset. But, characteristicallY', there follow- of our faith, I 

Now may I also say th:5, that I ed a signal exllOrtaUon to us all In Yet we must ask oUl'seh es, and we: 
deeply the complexity and the form that Inasmuch as the virtues must ask oursd\'es ... we p"oce'd I 

of the present situation 'I'.-hlch our fathers had, their devotion time and again throu3'h this cou,"B'~ 

are all facing. No ono can to the community, their pr:yate vlr- of d'Ecussion. ,",'hilt Is Progress? How I 
ventun~ to think that he sees his way lues as well as the;r public virtues, far do ,'arious <.I. ments hule 1 

;Ve have to get logetber and had te, . as fje 10 a clearer, 3. m'Jre 
exchange our thoughts on the subject saId, no community which had en- ot the ~.~lbject? ,,'C' can 
and try to help one another. joyed these things hau ever gone conception of prog'ress js In l~self 

I look back now just forty years to down, but it was in the faWng away someihing famlllar and s:mple to u:;, 
the time when as an under;:;raduate of tbese very things that the decllne 'Ve think of it (1..<; t1,~ I<I<;a that so- I 

at the University of Glasgow I had or states took p!ace, so, he said, in clety is gett:ng, on the whole, steadily 
the great privilege or hearing Mr, our hands there Les the possibility of better. that thero i a gre ... ter d:ffu
Arthur Balfour, then Lord Rector, de- carrying on the work, and therefore slon of well-being, that there is a 
llver his rectorial address on the sub- his message is not a message of pes- gl'c:ltet· growth of the right kind of 
Ject of "A FragmeRt on Progress", slmism but a message of exhortation, security, that there is a greater op
Progress is the theme which we are Yet, if there have been these doubtil, r ol'tunity for the Ind,vidual, that 
trying to study in this course and to doubts repeated from time to tim~, there is also a greater development 
see what light the evidence or recent as to the valldit,' of the term "pro- in the sense of the communlt~·, The~c 

decades may throw upon that problem, gress", we also finu the recognition are the k'nd oC ideas v' dch ure fa
In 1891, when :Mr. Balfour discoursed of the fact that, as Dean lnge put mil:ar to us and which we think 
on the subject, it may be said lhat It in his Roma-nes Lecture ten years when ,ye reflect upon the subject 
his suney was one of ph!losophic ago tl.e Idea of Progress has been progress. 
doubt. He lopked at the question of the ~-orklnS faith ol our life, or OUl' (Contlnue'l1 on Page Two) 

.. 
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it, .!Our .. €r (J14 1..11E'· t . t . i . J • a con.UJUf.l ~ w 1 0\ ('I'CL lH .... 

b Vt100." uir'Jcllltle~. nut It Is llut enou!;h to ha"", • 
I;'cururn <.! RIlll lo 1 Q I' . - • . \ .. ' . _ 1 ve po Hll.:al and to ha\'e eocial 

at it "'ould 
e to ~eek out 
is forced to 

o\·~r. After all, 
will neyer come 

\C.I-.be,ng . There iil something- Btill dec!.c,· behInd 
things. ,\ fter a'l . h 'J I I. . tn t e great lInr€~t thmllgh 
" 1 Cl" e are <·o·n,..... i- t' e ~ b. .1 Il~ \nlle, as it \\ere 0 
the new t' Ot ~, I' ' I JO I1t, w .. ch ':'!onletitnes ""'ocs to 01 . 

head~, slArel,r wa "e'" 0 ~t td l€eHng mOl:e stl·OU ....... 1y thl? 
need of gettln>: I k b , . .. _ ;ae to fundament,tl~. The life of 
the ll1dl:'ldual has a real analogy to tbe 1,(" 
COlllnllllH1V rx ," 1 

are 110\;- lookill'" things' a' ~ _. ;el !once n life IJrJl1gs Ollt cort",n . " I ,n so n the life of n"tion~ so la,' fro T1 

\\e .~ugg-est 1hal getting away from the "t'eat fun t.· . I b 11' ., l.amentltl tlllngR. I 
among groups e .:10 tIllS communi,y of today is feeling its way 

nol well acquainted- bae], towards tll~m. 'rile family as n c:entt'" of 

, factory wOl'ker~ nu'm ~'tlJtHllunlty Iffe Is the thIn!; "'hleh is 1"',,<:1ou- th>" 
• '"_, c . ... 1l0lne' this I~ 01(.3 1> . f .. 
IS Wal-, Rtudents m a'·' "tudv ~ t'l t' . a.ls 0 ollr mod"1'I1 ';01\ IJlunity. 

C J..,;J ,--ome 1 n ..... that h:ls t d tl 
es and difficulties. may enrich It sccmeS at one tmSa 00 'br~u;;il t:,0 ages . w,,;cl1 

eXjlel" ". • "as em;; undcrmined; 
_ lence. and so make tIle ) et. thought is llIoyin" ba".'· a] -f tl f ~ '''. 'H 1110\"1111': hack In 

o le ew free 1110nth:-; at their dis- \,an >' qua.rtcrs "h",'e it "as 1I0t ~"jlecthi, towards 
t e nleanln~ of th''''- O"l"Q.~'" i_ .. I~"' •• "'!. . 

\ And then bch,nu that ~tiil de, [ler th('I 'e h ti le 'I 

~ _______________________ ..., ll"ed for re-thinldn;; th" foundations uf 0",' helicr I 

\ 

One oC the st"ildn,; things is t'la t tl.c mo,'O ~dcn('" \ 
re\'('als the more it pushes the bom'nc 0 I.no\\'> 
ledge ns It \\'cr", further. the Illore the Ecnse of -rHE NEW ERA 

~----------------------------~ 
my"tt'r), de\·clol's. _lystet·y is one 01 tho clepjJ : 

things that we appreciate 1lI0t'e nnd '"or~ in Hfe 1 
anu that is one of the sa\'rng- tlliI1g~3 In l :re Lt 1s 1 
mystery,-tnY'81.cry. and with it,- l'ru.son, ", ic:h He 
IJehlnd tile great lllnuamental iucas of people.
those io.eas wl1l<'h are. after nIl. the thln;;8 that 
malte communities and make pl'ogre5:<, the belief 

(Continued) 

But t~is IJ(;riod altO saw· othel' (;leIl (Into) conI· 
'.there is a gro\\!ng Sl'n~t o( the ImIJol·t

tho development and l'Ollservation or the 

reSOUl'('es of the communiiy. ,Ye begin again to 
look mueh mol'(' upon the gr.:>at a~"ets of the ('om-
IIlunity. In En;;land thut mo\<,lllent Is m:1l'l:ed in God, the helll'f in rrcedtl1l1. auo. bt'lid :n ltt'

b~' tile growth oc the Dcyelo]llIlent Commission mortality. It i. because society Is not getlin;. . I 
and l.J,. the \Vll0le system of education and re- believe. a\\'ay from th~se thing'. because nS men 

seurch \\01'1< in that Ileriod, rlcvclopeu to a. slate 
far beyono. anythin~ whkh the' 19t1, ~cntlll'y had 
thOllght oC In the HUll1e way. in otlle" stat.'", wC 
find those policies or ctlnsenu \ion oC natural t'e-

think lJlOl'C and III ore lhC'S ~ee that the~e are the 

l\\ings which ha\'c value In life, 
arc the thin!>s which underlie great 
progres •. tllat one su~'S that faith 

,,,,..11, I 5h:..1I \1'0' ancl open r(\y mind freely 10 
you. Oue cannot often explain. one cannot often 

sources receiving an attention Wl11ch they hud never Justificu, 
be [ore received 'rtH'l'C;S a gro\\'th and con.oli
dation of national power lnarl,cd in this period. 
Uut If there Is this growth of econOlllic natlonal

iSIll ot' tbf'~e besinnill~S ugain or cconon1ic na
tionalIsm, t11;6 is also the perioo. III which wc sce 
the rise in its modern .cnse of Internatlonallsl!', 

'fhat \,eriod saw the first steps Ilt le3.st made to
"'a1'ds bringing together the nations of the world 
and organitiinF: theil' common action. ,\' e shall 
look at tllat Ilroblem Ilext time. But It Is well to 
remembel' that it was In this l)eriod that you got 
the Z;fructUl'Q first beginning to show it~eH as to 
what tho International community eould do. de
YelO[lll1Cllt which llas been carried out to 3. far 

bring home The argu1l1ents and re:"ons. but I hope 
I can sh'e a ,('nse of the judgments wh1c11 1. fOI

on!'. Itave tried to reach. without 
only the tlesire to lmow tho trutll. 

greater extent in this la,t decad~. 
So. that !!rot period Is surely 3. great fruit;on 

so mueh was clone also to lay the (outldations and 
to extend the building of social pol;cy. It waS ill 
war time also that thero develops the ;;-reatcr 
5cn~e oC international co_operation-at that time. 
Inter-Allied co-operation. It was In "'al' time also 
IIl"t \YO see the nP,'" communll:l' idea, that wl,ich 

\

binrlS tho "oluntu1'Y and Ihe "t'ltutory together, 

c OlLEGE 
OMMENT 

MISFIT 

so becaU!;o you 
you belong and from w'hose society you were nev 
excluded. You cannot recog-nize or sympathize 
tile mood thr..t is Inoluccd uY the feelill!; of l.Jel 
altogether out of ·t, for you hav e ne\"er stood 
to wateh someone else wall, 0([ with the .person 

whom yoU \VeTO ~nll~b.g Vi ithout ll\lll!&ht for 
conlllanionship. The cause of being a mlsf ! 
superlluOus and unwOl·thy of I:/lcntion. 

t.hat which secks to do away wltb the old anti· 
thc!',:i~ bet,V'e-en the state and tho private 0\· ,-olun" 
tary body and which seel,s to "reatl} a newel' 

,and richer SCllse of community lire, binding all 
tog-ethel'. Su th,s SolconcI period, with all its great 
tragedY. ;yet left somethin~ very po~lth'e ior 150- who is mos"!: out of place. Beea I>e it Is gene 

cicty. It was a 8trubgle for liberty, it "as the supposed that lack of years betokens laCk of 

struggle fot' national rights. It was the slt'ug!;lo. the younger members are ignoreo. and a 
1'::;l1t& of man. injustiCo and abuse graduall:l usurps the 

to 'laY that It Is the youngest nember of a 

And all of these thing'S have entered Into and the no ·mal. hapPY thOUghtS. 'The number 

Influenced the third period, the period arter the students in our schools and collcges is 
war. Now this third period, tho pertod of rccon- growing. and their problem has become ono 
struction. is one again which breaks ltself up in- Increasing Importance. 'J'ho only remedy 

On tho one hand is th~ movement, SO far is ono of patience and tolerance 

to throw off, as it were. the hea\'y trappings of minds of great educators. which a.ro noW 

war. to rc-establish soclety. to repair tho destruc- with this problem, produce a solution 
tion which ha.s been done; on the othe1' hand, replace lhe misfits of today in their original 

there is the great effol·t to build something that is and prevent tile children of tomon'ow :from 

better Ilnd new !n the world. But it is a period ing misfits. 

which is taking UP and developing what had been 
before the war and what had happened In the war. 
'\"c see in this last period :l. much moro doveloped 
conception of our mouern society. and our analy
sis must mainly lie with this period. 'Ve cannot 
draw any sharp lino between it and the decades 

The same movements "'bich were at 

work in them come out more strongly in it. But, 
first of all, it Is the period of growth In Interna
t!onaI consolidation. a.nd the ten yelU·H. the t welvo 
years which 11a,'e noW' passed, with all their chec-

CORRESPOND 
1Vo like to receive letters of any kind, 

pleasure ,,-ould be much greate" if the 
would pay some attention to BREVIT'. 

The Editor, qu~red history. shOW amazing achievement In the 
''",' of building up the foundations of an interna- McGIll Daily, 
tional society. It Is, secondly. the period of the Dear Sir, 

" 

return to nationaliem. But with that, and with Ma.y I anSwel' ~1iss 
ed In Frlday's issuo of many evil things which como out of an excessi\'e 

cha"acLc,' il1 l1ation:lU"11l. there i5 also tlHI new 
idea. and a. neW vision ot the importance which 
nationallsm has in the modern world of the fact lows:-Athletic Board ........... . 

men pay a universal Iee oC ~17 ,00, d ivided 

that we must reconcile with OU1' Internationalism 
:l real "pil'it of natlonaJlsrn. , 'nd tills is not only 
true of the old state~ Of the worlu, but. above al1. 
wO sce It in the old states oC the Far East. If 
"'0 look back to the beGinnlnS' of the ~Oh century 
we sce alreao.y llllr!'st 111 Itluill. and In China. But 

Union ........ , ....... ~., ... .. 
Dally .................. .. .................. .. 
Undergra.duate society ... , ........... . 

Student Society .... .. .. .... .... , ..... .. 
The "'omen pay :l universal fer. of ~10. 

let anyone follow that In history and one will see Co.;1S rollo",.:-
hoW that it is In this pe1'iou artCl- the war that th~ At'hletlc Board ................. " .. .. 

\ 

grent now gathN'S towards naliun~1 exp:·~ss~un .and ::If. ,\'. S . A. _\ ........... " ...... .. 
tbe egtnbliEhment of lH~tlonal unity, 1 nCle 18 a Dally .......... • ................... . 
national lire at worl' in the "unchllnglng east", :Lr. \\'. S. S .................... . ... . 

I and here we sce 1'1[lt whut l",d been tholt~ht by In the evont of amalgltlllallon . 
. some to be a fi",d III whic!l Vl'of,l'eRS was ,\ thing Board fct) need not l.e eh!lllgoo. 1101' n 

at t',e 1J!l"t npW pI'or;res~, tno errort toward, it men pay the Union fee slncj3 th~ 1j 
urgo to\\<tl'd" it !~ 1\$ Flcti\'o as anYWh<?re i. main "3, Tllan's dub '. Put· .. ,l)' women' 

tilO world. would It' vo to uerive their fin:l.nt ~s fr 

1 

Students council. ti Cy wollid b <!l cnlit 

But there arc ot' er thlIlG" tn . his period. It . I~ n. perlod . ah.O. In whIch W(' s:'o a new concf'vtion (inancial su\,port but. wout,} n~\'e to 
of social life, o' the org~niEatlotl or Ihe commull- lll~esritj' anll fah' - mindncs, ,,{ t,le 

\ ,\\. J[ ono Lakes th'l c~se. of EnGland 1 thlnl, it 1 'fh€l'e seems to bo a toeilnt; o( 
I "'Ill be found that when \\'c coma to look b(Lcl, on pl(..un the women treat Ihel,' are be I tills pt'l'juu of Ht<l tll!rd d.'cade Or the 20th century \ that theIr ~(>cietie" I.w .. lch carlicl' , Tt 

I that onO of the great things which stand~ ont wort) 1Jh!~'Cd COl b~~ng :n \, morlhu 
amitl all tho trouulrR 01 life Is tile gl'owinG sellse are IJl'tng robbed 0. flnand. I 
of community. the n~w ir1ea OL a good cOtnllll111it>. tJwt they ale sotnc!,OW b"lnl,; b 
it takcs mall;" shapes uml formS. it ,;(.'cks to prc- Union It is not rea~onabl6 to su 

EH,r,," the Coulltn'gl<le. It s~ll!l 10 rc-settle peoplo \men.s IntercollegIate d .. hatlng will 
on the I rl.11 U, it s('d<s to bring nllollt ellucatloll and since it is just (\9 ,"lIch 1\ ~tudent 
('ult~,'e and to l'<,vi\'e tho old folk dr1l1CI'S and song' Intcl'COlll'glate (ll'\latinS" H Ihe 
of t1." countrr~illC\; It is IInkir r. in o"",r words, ('iety und tile Del.atint; 1'nion .1 

I 
>I. ncw lire in th~ ("ommUllty. \\ c shu.ll .~' 1< sepnrah'. la It no rcaet.naule In Sll 

IX O);o:e more cln~eJy Into its slgnl(\-:tneC. \ ut It I forr er l!hO.lld lece!v8 Cl grant fn 
\ is l):I.l't of t"iR rew HIl. nn<1 tI Cl (;Olllplex lI' w\Ji~'1 just [tS mucl tU! tlt'llall~l':' It mt..l 

\\011, ... and when '" nre fact'd with ~~nl ccon"- , too, tlIat (' () .oc!· •• ~. Whlch 1'1'0\ 
uUfl l' :c

c
, on(> I] the t11lltl\'8 hid' \\ ,I' 1 elT'.I' 11, I'r~sellt bt\lJcnt8 ( luo<'1 . are ,I 

""'.11'h i' t.le (;l'owillf: ~I '\'llgtl. of tile ~ ... ~ 811 Y the 001" l)a"ls III \\ll" , All 

or lLnil~, 1110 gd)\ "b attachr'c,,~~" ,~ can !, ,e I·ace. I. (I )I1l'lt (·f U I' 
e to 'I HMt n I11 ,i;t ~n'lru It IS (l eOtlst.lIlll1a .. on de\Oll 

I' 1J In tHI 

'le 11 ( ". 
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d~velopmcnt of things 
faith in pro"rcs.; that, despite 
and t:,e diltieultles of our times, thl. Is tilo great 
thIn:; ",1,1 ch Is marl,:ng ' our modern sodelr, thl. 

Is much that threatens true personality, that seem" 
to submergo It at times, at le3..t we are con~c1ous 
of that danger, nt lC'ast we are saying'. 
exarnine, so that. we can S,ec whether these measures 
lcg[slational1y, administrational!y or 8ocia]J~', 

Clese are re3.ll~· helping to develop a 

(omml'niiy, t11nt conforms to oln~ <:onc~)Jtion of I 
progrc"" 

I haye dwelt 011 th15 b"cau!e It Is the back
STo,md to Jnucll of our thlnl,lng. and I wiSh to 
try and express as plainly and as (rankly a. I 

possibly can "iews which 1 mar have on particu
lar question., knowing that often ~'ou may disagree 
with me, often I ma~' he in error, but at lellSt I 
will do this, I will try and set out a. we go through 
the different subjects In these lectures, the> con
clusIons or the \'laws which experience and study 

ot the subject have .euggested. 

Now, turning trom this subject to the que.tlon 
of thIs New Era, All or us, all of us must feel 
that this era In which we Ji\'e, If we think back 
at all and compare It with the past, Is one of the 
greatest, It not the greatest period in the whole 

The complexity of It baffles UB. 

And yet, surely, nothing Is more important than 
the attempts to study our own times, 
see whIther things are gOing, to do so dIspassion
ately and with the pure love of truth. 

'Wh .. n one looks at this period It may hclp us 
to think of it in three stages, 
stage which you may say brings ue to 1914; and 
I lIko to thlnl., rather, of that period a. from about 
]895 up to 1914. There I., second!;', the period 
1914 to the close ot 1918, And then there Is th'! 
third period, which brIngs u~ down to the present 
day. They are all linked together as one great 
period, but It Is helpful for us, I think, In trying 
to understand our own times. to look for a few 
minutes on these three pel'lods, and to remember 
as ...-e look at them how the grow!ll ot knowledge 
and the growth of lhe Idea of equallty contribut'! 
to progress. 

That firat period was a period ill .... hich there 
was an amazing awakening ot new thought. Science 
was opening new pages from the closing years of 
the 19th century. Th~ work which was being done 
In ph~,.lcs, the work which brought us the return 
to the thought of Mendel In biology, thIs begins 

I 
another chapter in the history of modern thought, 
and it carrIes on right through the period and Its 

I influence is growing continually on the body poli
tic. Becaus-e one ot the great things In this age 
In ",'bich we llve is the way in which gradually 
there passes down into the minds of people fhe 
character of the thought, the temper of the thought 
...-hich Is dominating a period. And during this 
whole pel'lod while we Bee new knowledge grow
ing, we see a.1oo a spirit '''hlch is less dogmatIc In 
char:lctel', which Is more all\'e to the problems 
that seem ,-et to baffle all our powers of percep
tlon: the fact that in this period, while we seem 

r------------------------, I to turn corners In the road ot progress. a. Profe.
# I SOl' Eddlngton puts It, we find ourseh·Ds fare to 

face at the cnd with the sen.e of how JlltIo we 
, know, of how mu eh of mystery there I. In thing', '-----------------------..! of how, freshly we need to rethInk our work; and 

(continued from page one) 
:-'<o\\', In this development we can trace two this movement of thought seems to me one of those 

elements which I thInk have materially contrihut- tllings which is most characteristic of the new 

tIle 
era. There Is a laCk of dogmatism in our thought 

ed to our conception 01' prog-rrss, especially' 
developments Wh;;1 ha\'e taken place In the ~Oth not only In pure science but also In thE> ~oclal scl
century. ences. '\-e see much more cleuly the complexity 

I Thel'<~ Is, first, the amazing growth of know-I ~f the elements which ha\'e to be provided for: 
,ledge. 'We associate progress, both in the Indi\'i- In our education, In our social service work, in 

I 
e\'crv field of human actl\'It~· there 18 a fluidlt . 

dual and In the community with the idea of know- ' • , ~, 
Ing itself; Ignorance Is one of the great bars to' a,s. It ",.,,·e, of thought which Increasingly marks 

, pro"ress, and with the development of l<nowledge, tl"" per10d and particularly contributes to the per- I 

wIth accumulation, with the Improvement In the plexlty of Ute. But it i. a. real ad\'ance and it 
method of Its collection, with the deyelopmcnt of hell'S to prevpnt that crudit)' of thought ",II Ich has 
the means ot its better dissemination. ,ye feel that ottcn marked popular movements and ..... hlch we 
something Is happening lhrougll !oc!ety which Is can ~ even in some parts of the wOl'ld today, 

where rude materlahsm seems to dominate 
making for progress. thoughts of men. 

The second element which t think has great lY 
I contrIbuted to the idea of pro"ress has been the And so again. we see another aspect In this 

growth in the conception of equality. Onc at the first period or development. I 1001, particularh' at 
most striking things In the 20th centurr has ~en the hi.tory (>f the westel'n European states in these 
t"e permeation oC this :dea Of eC(uaIlt~·, Aftt'" all, years, France, German~', but, abo\'e aU, En&,land, 
if we look out 0\,"" the ,\'orld. Is not that one of r think It Is not too much to say that In these 
the greatest things which is happening thl. growth years and in England p .... t1culal·ly in the years be- I 
ot the g'en"e of equality. thIs growth ~f the desire I tween 1906 and 1914 there was being worl,cd out I 

It is not simply within a. race but a new soc!al pollq', a now Id€a of the .tale In tho I 
between races: everywhere WG feel the big urge I communlt)'. And In hoth science and In .acIal I 

towards cquall!),. But what do \\'0 mean by equal- thought there followed great applications of 
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tokens used by the North West and Hudson's Bay 
Fur Trading Companies in buying beaver skins, and 
views of Canada from the Prairies to the Pacific, 
seventy-five years ago. 

The social history of Canada is perhaps best 
illustrated in the room which contains articles 
which belonged to the McCord Family-a family 
which has been in Canada since the Conquest--and 
in that containing material relative to the history 
of Montreal and to James McGill, the Founder of the 
University. In these two rooms are nineteenth 
century costumes, silver, china, and glass. There 
are cresset lamps, used in French Canadian families, 
candle moulds, and candle holders. There are pic
tures of Montreal as it appeared a hundred years 
ago, showing the Harbour, the Champ de Mars, and 
Great St. J ames and N otre Dame Streets, the fash
ionable residential sections of 1830. There is furni
ture-a desk which belonged to James McGill, a tea 
caddy and chairs which belonged to the McCord 
family. There are portraits of James McGill and 
his friends, of Judge McCord and his family. 

The Museum building is not large enough to 
allow this ever-growing collection of Canadiana to 
be exhibited at one time. From the material in 
storage special seasonable exhibits are arranged 
and changed frequently. During the school year the 
needs of the teacher are kept in view, and the con
stant stream of children who visit the Museum 
bears witness to their interest. 

The Heart of Hialmar 
From the French of Leconte de Lisle. 

Clear night, an icy wind, and blood-red snow. 
A thousand warriors there tombless lie, 
Gaunt-eyed and sword in hand. No sound below, 
While wheeling high o'erhead black ravens cry. 

The cold moon's beam falls pale on distant shade. 
Hialmar, 'mid the bleeding dead all round, 
Rises and leans upon his broken blade, 
The while his purple life-blood floods the ground. 

"Halloa! Is one among you breathing still, 
Of all those stalwart lads, 0 blithe and gay, 
Who, but this morning, sang and laughed their fill, 
Like blackbirds on a leafy thicket spray? 

They're silent all. My helmet's rent, my mail 
Pierced, and its clasps by blow of axe struck free. 
My eyes run blood. I hear a mighty wail, 
Like howl of wolves or moaning of the sea. 

Brave bird of prey, that eatest men, come near, 
And with thine iron bill my breast-bone break. 
To-morrow as we are thou'lt find us here. 
My heart still warm to Ylmer's daughter take. 

For Upsala, where the Jarls drink beer and sing 
In chorus, clinking golden bowls, depart, 
o moorland rover, and on rapid wing 
Seek my betrothed and bear to her my heart. 

Where high she stands on the rook-haunted tower, 
Thou'lt see her long black locks and visage white. 
Two rings of silver have her ears as dower, 
Her eyes are brighter than the orb of night. 

Go, gloomy Raven, tell her my love's tale, 
And give her this my heart, which she will see 
Is red and firm, not quivering nor pale; 
And Ylmer's daughter, bird, will smile on thee. 

For me, I die. From twenty wounds I flow. 
Drink, wolves, my crim.son blood. My day is done. 
Young, brave, free, joyful, without stain, I go 
To sit with the immortals in the sun." 

A. Watson Bain. 
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An Oxford Professor Views Modern Aspects 
of Progress 

The First Series of Lectures Under the McGill Graduates' Lecture hip. 

By ORRIN B. REXFORD 

T HE McGill Graduates' Lectureship has been 
founded by the Graduates' Society of McGill 

University from the revenue of the Graduates' En
dowment Fund. The Society has taken this step to 
provide a series of lectures each year by men of 
outstanding ficholarship in their .own particular 
sphere and thus to enrich the life of the University. 
Not only students and graduates but many citizens 
of Montreal as well come into contact in this way 
with these outstanding lecturers. This year, dur
ing the months of March and April, the first series 
of these lectures was given. 

The person chosen to open the lectureship was 
W. G. S. Adams, Gladstone Professor of Political 
Theory and Institutions, All Souls' College, Oxford. 
At a time when all are conscious of change and 
movement in the world about us, it was peculiarly 
fitting that Professor Adams should inaugurate 
this lectureship with eight lectures on "Aspects of 
Progress in the Twentieth Century." The unfold
ing Of hi vi e\n;; , h 's met () ili(' 1 and thoughtful dis-

ille pl'oblems 0 he prel>ent ctay lpe 
his hearers to think their way into these problems, 
to understand the essential characteristics of them, 
to see in the various movements we are conscious of 
a relation and an order we did not realize before. 
It was no part of Professor Adams' method to pro
pose easy remedies for our difficulties nor to argue 
in favour of this or that solution. His contribution 
was rather that of revealing to his hearers his view 
of the nature of the problems confronting us, be
lieving that in a deeper and wider understanding of 
these problems lay the path to eventual solution. 

Professor Adams first dealt with the reality and 
the novelty of the idea of Progress. The conception 
of progress was a comparatively recent development 
and had come to replace such theories as the degen
eracy of man and the view of history as a series 
of cycles. The new view is that the world is going 
ever forward. The idea of progress was growing 
and becoming more familiar and simple. It was 
seen in the greater devotion .to well being, the 
greater sense of security, the greater opportunity 
for the individual and the more generally recogniz
ed sense of community development. Two evidences 
of this progress are the amazing growth of knowl
edge and the active desire for equality-not a dead 
uniformity but the equality of opportunity which 
allows the best in the community to develop. 

The era in which we live is one of the greate t, 
if not the greatest in the whole story of history. 
The compjpxity bewilders us. Th:ere is evident 
economic progress and a social sense of well being, 
but despite this there is also something till greater. 
It is the growing feeling that it is necessary to get 
back to fundamentals, a recognition of the need for 
re-thinking the foundations of our belief. The 
more science reveal , the more mystery develops, a 
mystery that is one of the saving things in life. 
One is inclined to turn to a belief in God, in freedom 
and in immortality. It is because society is seeing 
that these are the thing that have value that in this 
era lies possibility of great and continuing progress. 

Professor Adams proceeded to outline hi inter
pretation of the aspects of progress by reference 
to the multiplicity of relations which the individual 
experiences in life at the present day. He regarded 
the individual as moving in a number of more or 
less concentrk spheres. He was living in relation 
to the immediate social group in its many-sided 
charac er- orne, school, church, club, and so on. 
Then, too, he was definitely related to the larger 
unit of the province or the state. We in Canada 
are related, al 0, within the Empire. And in our 
modern life, the individual is becoming more and 
more concerned with the relationship which over
steps national and Empire bounds and embraces in 
its sphere mankind. 

In the immediate community Dr. Adams felt 
that one of the most promising aspects of progress 
was the rise of voluntaryism and its effective work 
in social service. This voluntary effort was cooper
ating with the statutory provisions for social wel
fare. The lecturer felt that this growth of state 
and voluntary control of social service was equiva
lent in its field to the steps taken by England in the 
establishment of representative government. This 
phase of progress became much more prominent 
after the war. Men were fighting for a better Eng
land and when they came back from the War they 
wanted to see that the country became better. It 
was no longer a question of philanthropy. The 
village hall which has come to be the centre of com
munity life in an increasing number of villages is 
no longer the gift of some wealthy patron but is 
established as a result of organized effort by the 
villagers themselves with some assi tance from the 
government. So, too, arises the effort to preserve 
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those factors of village life which were fast disap
pearing,-the folk song, the country dance, handi
crafts and so on. 

Adult education is also an extension of this com
munity life. If democracy is to be real, it is not 
enough that there should be an interest in politics 
and in the life of the community. We have to get 
deeper down, and it is one of the main things in 
adult education and its development of interest in 
economics, history and politics that it is seeking to 
bring the people face to face with the philosophy 
of life and to help them to see things through. We 
are only going to get equality of democracy when 
we have the people thinking about things, feeling 
keenly about their community and testing their ac
tions by the question: "Does my action serve the 
communi ty?" 

When we consider the individual in relation to 
the national sphere, we see that progress in this 
sphere has taken the form of a tendency to return 
to nationalism. As Professor Adams put it, "Nation
alism has increased, nationalism is increasing and 
nationalism will increase." When we get back to 
it we cannot really define nationalism save as 
growth due to association of a community in history, 
sometimes association with a particular land, some
times association with language and racial tradi
tions. And it is because of this association in life 
that we find that new nationalities are still emerg
ing and will continue to emerge. And we also find 
that old nationalitie, ome of which seem almost 
to have disappeared, re-emerge. For where there 
is the true seed of nationalism there is something 
very indestructible which may lie dormant for a 
long period of time but which slowly and surely 
emerges at some time and blossoms into a new life. 
Thus nationalism is varied in type and is continuing 
to throw up new types. 

The return to nationalism is return to a nation
alism of a new type. It is rather social and cul
tural. It springs from common ideals, from com
mon intercourse, from education, from a love of 
nature, from spiritual things. 

Then nationalism is something essentially good; 
it is itself the very condition in which national 
literature, music and art are awakened. For the 
individual there is the feeling that life is much 
greater when he feels himself a part of the national 
being. This is something that only nationalism 
can give to life. 

So we have something that is moving in modern 
life. In England it is the love of England and it is 
the same in Wales and Scotland and in Canada, too; 
a movement which is tolerant, that sees life made 
of a rich variety of elements, that wants to see 
every group and race making its contribution. 
This, surely, is the meaning of the return to nation
alism. 

But this return to nationalism must be related 
to that tendency of modern times which we call the 
rise of internationalism. It must not be considered, 
Professor Adams stated, that in this rise of inter
nationalism the best features of nationalism must be 
lost. Sovereignty would not pass into international 
hands through the solution of world problems by 
international agreements. Rather through the solu
tion of wprld problems by international accord 
would peaceful national development be assured. 

The spirit of internationalism can be traced far 
back, its beginnings being noted in Jewish, Greek 
and Roman thought. The church has been one of 
the propagating agents of humanitarianism and has 
paved the way for the spread of ideas of equality 
and brotherhood which give power to the movement 
of internationalism. The birth of the modern 
movement of internationalism took place in the 
seventeenth century. With the close of the Napol
eonic wars there began a new development in inter
nationalism. This was exhibited in the efforts to 
end slavery, the recognition of the neutrality of 
Belgium and the great powers' guarantee of this 
neutrality, the international control of certain 
rivers, the recognition of the neutrality of sea water
ways and the institution of the International Postal 
Union. Yet in pite of all this, nationalism rather 
than internationalism predominates in the nine
teenth century. 

In this sphere, the establishment of the League 
of aUons at the close of the War stands out as a"'---......,~=' 
fact of prime importance. Despite many difficult-
ies and setbacks, the League of Nations in its twelve 
years of existence has achieved a record of progress 
marked by an increase of fifty-four nations accept-
ing the covenant in the League, the inclusion of 
Germany in its membership and the co-operation of 
the United States in much of the work of the League. 

While the major accomplishment of the League 
might be considered to be its fostering of inter
nationalism, as seen by the promotion of certain 
treaties and the work in clearing the ground for 
disarmament, there are secondary aspects in the 
League's work such as consideration of public 
health, finance, credit, unemployment and regula
tion of hours of work and conditions of labor. 
Many such problems depend for their solution on 
international cooperation as does, for instance, the 
problem of helping the primary producers now suf
fering through what is commonly labelled over
production. 

The building up of internationalism depends 
upon the slow growth of confidence between nations. 
There is scarcely any limit to its development and 
in its ideal form it constitutes a new principle which 
affects all the political, social and economic prob-
lems of life. 
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The question of the British Commonwealth of 
Nations, Professor Adams continued, was closely 
connected with that of internationalism, in that it 
is a great international community with all kinds of 
people and condition to consider, living and work
ing together for a common end. In this field 
Canada has been a great pioneer in the deyelopment 
of Dominion status. 

Professor Adams felt that there was no room in 
the British Commonwealth for an Imperial Parlia
ment or for an Imperial Cabinet. The trend was 
definitely .:towards an Imperial Conference and in 
this way was the same as in international affairs. 
If the Imperial Conference was to be held regu
larly, the most impol L.ut part of it: work would be 
the preliminary prepal ation and for this a trained 
and expert secretariat would be ne;es ary. This 
would have to be very flexible and would have to 
act not only as a cleal ing house on the ideas of 
government but also as a centre of information on 
all the problems confronting the Empire, social, 
economic, educational, and so on. Professor 
Adams declared that in his opinion omething like 
this was necessary to clear up the complex difficult
ies that are faced in every line of action at the 
present time. 

The high light of the series was reached when 
Professor Adams pointed out that the nations are 
adopting a new conception of their duties towards 
one anothe' and to 'a' those le;:;s fa\ OUl (; la 
themselves in his discussion of "T e Spread of 
Democracy, Trusteeship and Partnership." Pro
fessor Adams first of all developed in masterly 
fashion his interpretation of the inner meaning of 
Democracy. In its literal sense it means the rule 
of the people and thel efore we may regard it as a 
form of Government. But we also get a little fur
ther in our thinking when we reflect that democ
racy means the intimate association of the people 
with the work of the government. It is government 
by the people, for the people, through the people. 
It is, therefore, not merely government through par
liaments, it means having and using forms of gov
ernment which al e closely associated with our daily 
life. In other words it means local government as 
well as central government, a system related part 
to part and dealing with large national and small 
local interests. 

But Democracy is not only a form of govern
ment; it is a way of living. We speak of industrial 
democracy. We mean that a person has the oppor
tunity and the right to a say in the choice of his 
occupation, a right to associate with others in help
ing to determine the c:onditions of that occupation 
and the proper remuneration for his work, and in 
exercising some influence on the management or 
the rules of the employment in which he is. It even 

goes beyond this to include the right to secure some 
influence over distribution as well as production. 
And so there are associations of men in the indust-
1 ial democracy movement, not only in trade unions 
but in friendly societies and cooperative societies all 
of which are in tituti(ons making for industrial 
democ:racy just as there are institutions that repre
sent politic:al democracy. 

There i~ also that phase of democracy which we 
call "social democracy". By this we mean the 
equality of opportunity, the right of the person to 
develop hi' fawlties, his right to pass from one 
rank of society to another. Democracy in this 
sense gives the open road to ability. Yet it means 
more than this; there is also the provision of mini
mal standards to ecure that all shall have the con
ditions of a decent life, not to say a good life. It 
goes still beyond this, too. It is also the effort to 
provide for the weak and infirm, to take care of the 
defective, to reclaim even the criminal and to re
store him to society. In a word, democracy is a 
way of thought and of life. 

Democ:racy has affected not only the forms of 
government and the relation of the individual in 
society. It has also affected the relations between 
the governments of backward and advanced states. 
This is a reflection of the root idea behind democ
racy, that the individual is an end in himself and 
not merely a means. The Mandate idea developed 
in h a ions Covenant had brought 
about a trustee 'hip of one advanced nation for the 
welfare of a backward state. 

A development of this idea is seen in the case of 
India, which is progressing, with respect to Eng
land, from the idea of a trust to one of partnership. 
The idea is developing that trusteeship involves not 
merely the material welfare of peoples but also the 
political interests of life in a community, a recogni
tion of an oLligation towards backward peoples to 
lead them forward through trusteeship to partner
ship. 

The foundation of our modern democracy is 
much deeper than political, moral and social well
being. There i behind our modern democratic 
ideas a spintual force, something which sees man
kind moving towards equality and brotherhood, and 
it is because it recognizes the ab olute values of 
races and peoples that it means to move towards 
equality and peace, towards equality, fraternity and 
liberty. 

Such, somewhat imperfectly outlined, was the 
substance of the first series of lectures under the 
McGill Graduates' Lectureship. In this way did 
Professor Adam build up phrase by phrase and 
lecture by lecture his interpretation of the Aspects 
of Progress in the Twentieth Century. 
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Feb. 14th, 1928. 

Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.M.G.,K.C.B., 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir:-

Re McGill University Graduates' 
Endowment Fund. 

The income from the McGill University 

Gra.duates' Endowment Fund at the end of the present 

fiscal yea.r (Sept. 30th) will amount to something over 

$ 1700.00. So far the income from the Fund has not been 

expended. 

It is the feeling of the Fund Committee thB.t 

the Graduates will reB.lize that their contributions are 

really doing some good if next yeB.r the Committee can SB.y 

to them that a c ert a.in sum ( $1000. - ,p 1200.) has been 

expended for a definite purpose. The Committee has directed 

me to write you asking you to recommend an object, of interest 

to the Graduates and of use to the University, to whioh suoh 

such a sum might be a.pplied. 

Yours 

CRETARY. 



• D. eLennan, Eo., 
x eu ive Secret r , 
h r du t Sf oc1ot, 

n"V r ity. 

nnan:-

February 16th, 1928 • 

Thank you very much for your 
lott r of eb~u ry 14th 1th refore~oe to the 

u oG111 University Grn uates do .ant Fund. 

I shall take nn ~r 
to di ouss tnis rn t r ith you. 

ooca~1on 

Your f ithf lly, 

Principal. 



A special effort was made co secure a larger proportion of the Gradu
ating Class as members than in the past. Meetings were arranged with 
the Class officers and with the Classes themselves. In the Faculties of 
Arts, Law, and cience a considerable number of students assigned $3.00 
of their Caution money as fees for the Society. A COtal to date of 93 of 
the class of 192.B have joined up, as Compared with 7,~lthe class of 192.7. 

EltCtion of Officm: As a result of the ballot hc:1d during the summer, 
the following have been elected as officers of the Sociny'and representa
ti "es on Corporation: 

President. . . . . . . . .. .......... . GEORGE S. CURRIE,_Arts ',1. 

Vice-Praidmt.... . .... ...... PHIL1P S. FISIIER, Arts '17. 
Grodltotu' Soci(fy Reprawtotil'e Oil 

Boord of Governors. GEORGE H. MONTGOMERY, Law '97. 
Exemtive Committee... D. GRANT CAMPBELL, Arts '04, Med. 

'oB. 

JOHN T. HACICRTT, Law '09. 
COllncil. ...... . .... .. . ... ..... WALTBR W. COLPITTS, Sci. '99. 

LoulsA M. FAIR, Arts '2.3. 

REPRESBNTATlVE FELLOWS IN 

PAULP. HUTCHISON, Arts '16, Law '2.1 

R. TAIT McKBNZIB, Arcs 'B9, Med. '92.. 

F. A. C. SCRIMGER, Arts 'or, Med. '05. 

Arts ..... .................. ALEx. O. McMuRTRY, Arcs 'ro. 
Medicil1e... ..... . ...... . .EDMOND M EBRRTs, Med. '97. 

Low. HENRY N. CHAUVIN, Law '14. 
Agricltltllre.. JOHN E. ESS, Agri. '2.0. 

Execmive Secretory: The Executive Committee has accepted the resig
nation of the present Executi ve Secretary and secured the servil f Mr. 
Gordon B. Gla sco, Sci. '05, co fill the position. 

To those of you who attend the Annual Meetings regular y, I am 
sure that the various reports sound much the same after year. 



HEAD OFFICE,- ROYAL SECU RITIES BUILDING, 244 ST. oJAMES STREET MONTREAL 

EDWARDSBURG WORI'IS, - CARDINAL,ONT. 

FORT WILLIAM WORI'IS, - "ORT WILUAM,ONT. 

NEW HEAD OFFICE ADDRESS 
RAILWAY EXCHANGE BUILDING 

637 CRAIG STREET WEST 

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO 

POST OFFICE BOX 760 
MONTREAL 

November 30th, 1929. 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal's Office, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 

My dear Sir Arthur:-

Please aocept my personal 
thanks for the time given me this morning. I have 
not yet heard from Mr.Glassco as to whether he Was 
able to arrange a joint meeting for Tuesday afternoon 
at 3, but I may do so before the day closes. 

I enclose my suggested 
draft of this Fall's letter to the Grad~:;. The 
fourth paragraph was put in to get some . tangible 
in shape in case the dormitory idea was favorably looked 
upon. Otherwise the ciroular might go as it stands 
with the elimination of that paragraph entirely. Should 
the meeting resul t in the adoption of the "lectures' idea, 
my impression would be to put a very short reference to 
it in place of thi ~~graph and then explain in detail 
~ a separate ir~-;- The circular is too long now 
although it Will be shorter when printed. 

As you are so interested in 
the matter I am sending you also three of the last 
circulars issued, so that you may be posted as to the 
spirit in which we have recently been approaching the 
Graduates. 

With kindest regards, I remain, 

P. s. 
A.P.}lurray. 

Would you mind having the copies of ciraulars 
returned to me. 

A.P.!!. 

/&/ 

7 



A. P. rray. E q., 
P. O. Ba 760. 

o n t r 1 • 

D ar ~r. urray. 

yo r le t r of th 
th e Cl .. r • 

D ca r 2nd. 1929. 

v ry !ll ch for 
1 t1 d for 

I a returning herewith 
t copies of cire 1 r and look fo ard 
to elng you tomorrow aft rnoon. 

e · Yo TS fit f 11;y. 
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hv~l ~ -----



A. P. rr y, E q., 
P.O.Bo% 760 9 

ir10ntre 1, P. r. 

D ar r. urraY9 

D ember 4, 1929. 

With reference to the Graduates' 
ndo m nt Fund which yo ere kind enough to dis cuss with 
e, 1. c as t'ollow • 

hOnk m bas arrived when 
the contributing gradu tea oul 11 e to £ e1 that from 
th 1r contribution some u f 1, prac 1cal re ult ar 
apparent. 1 und rs 'ud the prln ipal t cannot b 
to ehed ~t pr sent, end tbi mean h v only the 

nuu 1 tuc ID of the fund availa le, sum hleh 19ht 
b pl c d roughly at 2500. t 8 not a 1 rea Bum, 
but I ell ve it e ployed in a ay t t 111 re-
sult in large to the ed oational lIte of oGll1. 

b~li e 1 nm rlgh~ in thinking 
t t th Gr duat s tak pr1d n any evlde 0 ot eGill 
be ug live duce lonslly: probably n g eater prld 

ban if they knew that had a ed nother odd buildIng 
to the nstltutlon. ny ti e8 e have thought itli 
nvy of the eneflta ch st aeoru to the Soottl h 

Un1ve it! th 0 eh the Glfford t etl~es. ~ e hay 
e n elv n in the pa y h most outst nding scholars 

in th fields of olenoe. l~terature, phl10D phy. tee 
hey are print d in book form and these boo h v been 

profound oontribution to the knowledg ot the ubjec 
with which th 1 ctures have dealt. A one ot d Gitford 
1 e turers hOG es al's I have read ar , L I'd llaldane, 
Profe SOl' illiam Ja of Harvard and Profe Bor Edd1 t n 
of C ri ddlngton's contribution oon 1 ted of 

ay8 on ture of th Ph7s1oal UnlTers". It 
th mo t talk d ot ook in the soi ntlfl0· nd 

110 phio world of to ay and ls discussed herever 



A. P. urray. E q. - 2 - D cember 4, 1929. 

cl ntists and phl10 ophe~ eet. hat 
thing it ould have boen for cGlll if t 
h d ee given h re. hat r, ond rfuI 
lnupiratlon nd st ulus it ould have 
the professors and student ot cG!ll. 
xnmple of fine ohol r hip to eryone. 
reat it ould have een to eve suoh n 

p 0 a14ty llvi gong u tor a onth 

T 
1 ot re 

nlty ho 1 
flnally. the 

nd p c1 117 0 r 
tha. t a cGl11 
1 ctur a and the 
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po ible for 
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pur and 
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hat a 
invlgorat ing 
t 1 as t. 
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Ev~r o~rs faith lly, 

Prino1p 1. 



~bt :fflc~tll ~rabuatt~' Qfnbob.1mtnt jf'unb 

Description of 
THE McGILL GRADUATES' LECTURESHIPS 

For many years great admiration has been expressed concerning the benefits which accrue to the great Scottish Universities from the Gifford lectures and to Oxford and London from the Hibbert lectures. So much so that the University Authorities have been anxious to give McGill similar advantages. The Graduates' Endowment Fund being a capital trust of which the revenue only can be expended, it is ideal to draw from for such an object, and the revenue from it is now sufficient to justify its use for such a purpose. 

The plan is to secure a man, of possibly the most outstanding position in his own line of knowledge, in the fields of science, literature, philosophy, etc., to come here for a month and deliver say twelve lectures. To have such a man amongst us will be an inspiring stimulus to the students and professors dike. His lectures and his influence will serve as an example of fine scholarship to everyone. Such a course of lectures being held each year shouid certainly strengthen the position of McGill in the Scientific and Literary World. The lectures will supply an inspiration to the Student Body, to the Graduates who might be fortunate enough to hear them, and would also undoubtedly tend to stimulate professors to emulate their high standard. They will be a stimulus to all, not merely to those interested in that particular branch of knowledge. 

The recent Gifford lectures by Professor Eddington of Cambridge on "The Nature of the Physical Universe" when printed became the most talked of publication in the scientific and philosophic world. They are discussed wherever scientists and philosophers meet. 

The publication of our lectures in book form will create a permanent record of this achievement, and as the books are distributed throughout the educated world, they will add additional reputation to our old College. 

While many objects have been discussed to which the revenue of the Fund might be put, no object has appealed so keenly to the Governing Body, nor do we think that any purpose within the possibilities of the Fund will appeal so generally and so strongly to the Graduates. 

(Please see letter on reverse side) 



~t~iIl mtnibtr~itp ~rabuatt~' ~nbowmtnt 1J1unb 

Board of Tmslees 
(Administrators of the Fund) 

From the Graduates' Society 
C. F. MARTIS. B.A., M.D., Chairman 
C. F. SISE, B.Sc., Treasurer 
A. F. BAILLIE, B.Sc. 
S. G. BLAYLOCK, B.Sc., LL.D. 
G. W. ?lIAcDoUGALL, B.A., B.C.L. 
JOHN McDOSALD, B.A. 
P. D. Ross, B.Sc. 

From the Board of Govemors 
w. M. BIRKS, ESQ. 
C. W. COLIlY, B.A., LL.D. 
FRANCIS McLENNAN, B.A., B.C.L. 
G. H. A. MONTGOMERY, B.A., B.C.L. 
JOHN W. Ross, LL.D. 

Dear Fellow Graduate: 

SESSION 1929-1930 
Endou'ment Fund Committee 

(Collectors of the Fund) 

A. P. MURRAY, B.A., Chairman 
C. F. SISE, B.Sc., Treasurer 
S. G. DIXON, B.A., B.C.L. 
J. C. MEAKINS, M.D.C.M. 
WALTER MOLsON, B.A. 
H. W. MORGAN, B.A. 
S. A. N'EILSON, R.Sc. 

McGill University, Montreal 
lOth December, 1929 

The session has once more opened and everyone is busy at McGill. The 
Governors, the Professors and the Students all have their work, their responsibility 
and their privileges. Our belief is that the Graduates, too, have their work, their 
responsibility and their privileges. Do you not look back upon your time at McGi11 
as being possibly the very finest in your whole life? It certainly was responsible 
in a large measure for what you have become. Success is not measured only by its 
financial returns and, while McGill had its share in that part of your success, has 
it not also had a larger share in making you what you are? 

means, 
to us. 
tion we 
sons to 

We feel the Graduates' Endowment Fund is one means, and a very good 
for us as a Graduate Body to show our appreciation of what McGill was and is 
Surely what we owe to Mc Gill deserves some recognition and by this recogni
are making it more possible for our own sons and for our fellow Graduates' 
attend the old University and to make their attendance more worthwhile. 

Last year's subscriptions were distinctly encouraging and we are in great 
hopes that this year we will greatly surpass last year's amount. This can easily be 
accomplished if everyone will do his share, even if he feels it must be limited. 
The strength of the movement is partly in the amount of money subscribed, but also 
to a large extent in the remembrances that it has stirred up and is keeping alive 
amongst the Graduates. ~ 

The Fund has now reached a point where it is worth while applying the 
revenue to some purpose useful to the University, and of deep appeal to the Graduate 
Body. Particulars of this purpose are submitted overleaf. 

We enclose your card in the sincere trust that you will return it imme
diately with your subscription. Make the subscrip t ion for any amount which pleases 
you, and in any case do send the card back with some acknowledgment of your interest 
in and your love for your old University. 

With warmest thanks in anticipation, 

Yours very truly, 

A. P. MURRAY, 

Chairm3.n, Endowment Fund Committee, Arts Graduate 1887. 

Please see reverse side for the particulars of the object chosen on which 
an expenditure from the income of the Fund will be made . 

,I 



December 7, 1929. 

G. B. G1 s co, Esq., 
~he Gr du t st Society ot cG111 University, 
'cGill UniTer lty. 

Dear ~r. Glas8oc. 

I am 'Ol¥ gratlffed to 
learn fr m your le ter of tb 6th th t tne 
Endowment Fund Co Itte pp ove t~ proposal 
to establish a 1 ctur ship to e called 
fI'.i!ha ·cGill · radu tag' LeotureshlJ?tI" and 
that the oard ot Truste s had approved of 
giving the plan y ar's trl 1. 

~he University will accept 
the offer with much gratitude nd you may 
aasure the Graduates that e shall do our 
utmost to obtain leoturers of the highest 
standing. 

1 have no dou t thnt the 
plan will h ve far-reaching affeot • 

Ever yours faithfully, 



m4~ 

~rabuatrn1 ~orirty of lIr~ill 1Ituiurrnity 

PUBLISHERS OF THE 

"THE McGILL NEWS" 

General Sir Arthur W. CUrrie, 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL 

PHONE MARQUETTE 9181 

December 6, 1929. 

You will be interested to hear my report of 
the progress made on the "McGUl Graduates' Lectureships." 

At the meeting of the Endowment Fund Committee 
which you attended on Tuesday, the proposed object which you so kindly 
described was endorsed, and a resolution was forwarded to the Board of 
Trustees recommending that it be tried for three years, with an annual 
expenditure not more than -2500. 

A meeting of the Board of Trustees was held 
yesterday afternoon to consider this proposal, when it was decided to 
give it one year's trial, and expending not more than $2500. It was 
decided to ask you to make the arrangements. ,. -

We are taking immediate steps to acquaint 
all McGill Graduates with this decision, and we are sanguine that the 
object will prove of great "benefit to the University, and will re-awaken 
enthusiasm and interest in the graduate body at large. 

Thanking you on behalf of ' the "Graduates' 
Society" for your assistance and interest in this matter. 

Faithfully yours, 

Executive Secretary. 

SI 



McGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL 

FACULTY OF ARTS 

OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

Sir Arthur Currie, G. C. _: . G., 
Principal, 

};cGill Unlversi ty. 

1.:y dear Principal , 

December 3 , 1929. 

FolloTing our short conversation last eve~inG on the uses 

to be made of the I .. cGill Graduates ' Society ' s fund , I should now like to offer 

a fe~ comments for your info~ation and for the assistance of the CoBmittee of 

the Graduates ' Society in charGe of this fund . 

I assune that all the nem~ers of the Society wish that the 

a~~ual interest on this fund should be applied to some high University purpose 

and should take the form of uome visible permanent memorial whic~ may be a 

reminder to future graduates . I cannot help feelin~ , therefore , that the 

Society would make a very ereat Ilistake if it sunk this fund out of siCht in 

some large venture 3uch ,~or exa~ple , as the construction of a nffi7 University 

buildinG or the further equipment of the stadium. or some similar object . lam 

inclined to think that in that case the part \7hich the Graduates played in the 

larger enterprise Vlould soon be foreotten by the University. You are aware , 

t oo , ho 7 often we have all pointed out the danger of looking to merely visible 

material monuments for purposes of University endov~ents . Tne 3tlount of 

money 'lhich taB been los t in the Universities of this Continent by t:lis mistake 

is really colossal . One sometimes ponders that the benefactors of Univer-

sities f,re as generous as they are in vie':l of the way in which our University 

a~inistrations have often squandered their eifts without reachin~ any great 



Sir art' r Gurrie, 2. 

educutional results in the U'1.iversity cO • .Imunit r. 

I suggest, therefore, that it ill be necesGury for the 

Graduates' Societ to lOOK &bout for son.e ~.ore intangible and visible fOID to 

r.hich the nay applJ their uift to Old •.. cGill. There [J'e na.'1Y things 'IT: i ch 

one miVlt think of . As, for ex~~:le, the endounent of an outstanding 

lectureship, the award of a graduate scholarship, or the a ard of sever 1 under-

eraduate scholarships for students in the Un:i.versitJ. A.TJl.One; all these 

suggestions, ho"rever, I think the one nade b :'ourself, nonel~ the first of 

these th'-4t I have nO.I'1ed, is the ~ost t..ttr&ctive and I be:ieve '11ill produce the 

best and most ,ernane~t Tasults . The su~restion, therefore, at l underst~'1.d 

it, is th~t the interest on this ~lnd be ap,l:ed to ~oundinG u lectureship at 

1 cGill si:1:'l:.....r to t .. e Gifford lectures i"1 the Scottish univer..,ities . 'l'tese 

Gifford lectures have existed as lOr'G ~s I cU.n rS.ler')er and are eiven aunmJ.l r 

in tuo of the SC0ttish universities . :I have r yself read oot of t e 

~~'~tee series of these lectures fo~ the luft t' irt~r ear ... and I, therefore, 

l~o so~ething about their value . Sm.G 0::' t , I achi t, l:t..v boon dis-

tinctly co:mnonpl co and of ver:' li+tle val 'e to u.n .. serious stude~lt. Ilver 

nOTI fi"1d then, ho~ever, about I Sh0Uld sa every second or third Jear, one of 

this series of lectures has ~l~ ys attr cted t:e nole thinkinb orld i 

seriouo and im~ressive murner. '='his year, for example, Professor Edin.:;ton 

of Car:J.brid!3e pubEs'led his G1fford lectures uncer the title "The ... ;ature ooP the 

Physical Universe", und this book is, I think, probably the be8t contribution 

to fine sctolarship "hich has been TI1...l.de for !:mny a year. Everybody is nOTI 

readine it and talkinG about it everywhere , and the smJe TIas true of previous 

lectures delivered by suc~ eminent men us Lord Baldane, Professor J~~es Vard 

of Cambr~dge , Professors Royce and lillirun Jrnmes of Harvard, and several others 
the 

vhom I night mention. I do not ~:not' of anything thu t we could do a.!LPresent 



Sir .l:..rthur Curri e, 3 . 

tine iIi th ..... ny r~oney G.vL.i It..ble fror.l any source from which VIe Eight expect botter 

resul ts tha!l fro::;]. the fOlmdc...tion 0'" Co lect'.lresl-tip of this :;:ind. It . ;ould, for 

ex"",:ple, I think, achieve at Last three -.}'cry necessary objects ut :;}resent . 

Firstly, it ~uld act &s un exum~le of fi~e scholarship c..nd, there~ore, bernnme 

a stimulus and a spur to all the ne:m.be~s of the 'J~iversit • Secondl.:, it ,[ould 

attract notably t~e utte~tion of everybody in the comr~unity really interested in 

University education and scholarship _ hd, tLirdly , it would show the vrhole 

public and our sister Universities everywhere that iTe wore really intellectual y 

alive and interested nt Old I. cGill. I do not kno" 'r. Pri~cipal , of ny three 

hiGher and more necessary oojects to whic!: 7e mieht apply this money at present 

than those TI'lich I have nu:med . 

I should not divide the fund, I think, into two or three 

short series of lectures . I~uch better, I sucgest, to ceep the whole fUnd 

intact for a special object such as you are now suggesting • I tr.ink that 

. 2500 or .J3000 a year would brine; to HcGill the very best scholars in Europe and 

the United States to give rolllunlly a series of fifteen or ~enty lectures on some 

subject in Thieh they were particularly interested in a profession8.1 and scl .. olarly 

"'ay. The only condition which need be imposed upon the lecturero io that if t, 

lectures ure published they should be published '7i th the na.:le of the _lcGill Gr~ 

uates ' SOCiety. What the naoe of the lectureship should be is not for me to \ 

say. It mieh.t , however , be called "The r.~cGill Graduates ' Lectureship" or by 

any other nemorial name which the menbers of the Graduates ' Society may wish to 

select . 
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lly dear Pri ncipal, 

:BJ.3JJIOP>'§ <CJR.OIl:.Tj) 

IHIA'R.1E <0> lR.N JE \) 

J3 IT II~I~ 1] N <G-:1-'1A.:OO: 0 

l,:ay 10, 1930. 

I have delayed far longer than I ought to reply to your 

kind lett er of Apri 1 3. I should have greatly likei to accept 

th e kind invi tati on (which you co nvey ( t 0 visit 1 cRi 11 Uni v ersi ty 

to undertake the duties of the Lectureship :ounded by your 

Graduat es' Soci ety • But care ful re flect ion has convinc ed me that 

there is no chance of my beiI'..g able to undertake such wo rk wi thin 

the next year. I am still preparing my Giiford Lectures for the 

press and it is hardly likely that this task will be finished befort 

the end of the current year. You yourself probaoly know how 

overwhelrr.ed with routine administration an inglish Diocesan Bishop 

is under modern conditions. The time that I get for quiet thought 

is bJt little and yet it is impossi ble for me to think of coming 

to such a University as your own \-vi thout the most careful preparation. 

I am truly sorry to have to send this reply, and I am grateful for 

the honour of the invi tat ion which I feel compell ed to decline. 

Believe me to De, 

Yours very truly, 

The Pri nci Qal 
rcGill University. 



PROFESSORS 

H. M. MACKAY. 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 

E. BROWN. 

1Ir(1;i11 Juiurrsity 
ASSISTANT PROF!:SSORS 

G. J. 0000. 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 

R. E. JAMIESON. 

""PL.IED MECHANICS AND HYDRAULICS DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 

AND APPLIED MECHANICS 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 

R. DEL. FRENCH. 

HIGHWAY A"ID MUNICI"AL ENGINEIt"ING 

MONTREAL December 11, 1929. 

Sir rthur Currie, G.C.ll.G., K.C.B., LL.D., 
Frinci~al and Vice-Chancellor, 
McGill Univers ty, 

ontreal, F.Q. 

Dear Sir Arth11r, 

I sug est .. jr. J .B.S. Haldane, 
Si r il11 am Dunn Rea der in Biochemi.stry at Cambridge 
University, as a possib e speaker under the Graduate 
Lectnreship here, which I understand it is proposed 
to establish. 

I have no knowledge hatever of 
Mr. Haldane's ability as a speaker, but I have read 
many of his books, and have been impressed by his 
extraordinary facility in making rather abstruse 
scientific subjects intelligible to persons of 
ordinary education, without "talking down" to them. 

Yours faithfully, 



Jr. J.B.S.Haldane, 
..... ""':rr~.'Dunn-Reader in Biochemistry at Cambridge. 

proposed by R.de L • French, who is impressed 
by his "extraordinary facility in making rather 
abstruse scientific subjects intelligible to 
persons or ordinary education, without talking 
down to them." 

Proposed by Prof.Foster, Physics, 

Sir o::p).!3ragg, mathematical !?hysicist of Cambridge -' ~ 
Dr.P.A.~.Dirac, Cambridge (age 30) physics, lead~r of a new school. - -- -.. ...... _ ........... _-
Werner Heisenberg, Leipzig 

. - --~".. Lectured at ;:cGill last April 

H.A.Kramers, Utrecht, Holland -"-"-nas the widest knov,rledge of physics ·among the younger 
physicists. (age 35) 

~. Schrodin~er, Berlin. Speaks English perfectly. Holds one 
.....-_ .......... '"" ....... ~~._ lIP 

of best positions in Germany. 

----------------~. 
-_._-----------------

Prof. ,o'.G.S.Adams, Oxford. 
~ -....,..,.'tW""-.Il"" ... . ~ ...... ". 

proposed by Prof. R.~.Lee. 

by the iri~cipal. 
------------. --
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PUBLISHERS OF THE 
MCGII .. L UNIVERSITY. MONTREAL 

t, » 
THE McGILL NEWS 

October 14, 1930. 

Sir Arthur W. Currle, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., LL.D., 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

Your letter of yesterday's date on the 
cho1ce of a lecturer for the McGill Graduates' Lectureships was 
read before the annual meeting of the Council of the Graduates' 
Society last night, and I may say that it aroused a ma.rked degree 
of enthusiasm among those present. 

Your choice met 91th the unanimous 
approval of the Council, and I am also assured that the Board of 
Trustees of the Endowment FUnd will approve of any action which 
you take, and that they are pleased to leave the matter entirely 
in your hands. 

PHONE MARQUETTI: 9181 

We .. ill include in our forthcoming circular 
letter to the graduates at large regarding the Endowment Fund collections 
for the coming session, this important application of the income trom the 
Fund; and we are sure it will add very IlTIlch to the interest 1n the Fund 
when we state that Professor Adams has been chosen as the first one to 
give a series of lectures under the McGill Graduates' Lectureships. 

Faithfully yours, 

~N EXecutive Secretary. 
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PUBLISHERS OF THE 

" THE McGILL NEWS" 
MCG I LL U NIVE R S ITY. MONT REAL 

General Sir Arthur "I. Currie, 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
HcGill University; 
1'ontreal. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

lovember 11, 1930. 

In regard to th stipend aut:lOrized 
to be paid to the first lecturer for the McGiH Graduates' 
Lectxreships, will you please refer to our letter of December 
6th, 1929, a copy of Which is enclosed. 

P HONE MARQ U E T T E 9 181 

In this connection it is important to 
note that the authority for the expenditure of the income from the 
Fund is derived from the Board of Trustees; and that this authority 
was quoted in the third paragraph of that letter. 

711ile the income from the Fund has now 
grown to an amount Slightly in excess of 3,000 a year, yet not all 
of this income would be available for disposal by the Board of 
Trustees, since upwards of 500 is allotted each year for the 
"out-of-pocket tl expenses incurred by the Graduates' Society in 
sending out circulars to the graduates soliciting contributions 
from them. 

Faithfully yours, 

GJl1 Executive Secretary. 



General Sir Arthur {. Currie, 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
1~1cGlll University. 

Dea.r Sir Arthur: 

December 6, 1929, 

You will be interested to hear my report of 
the progress made on the [cGill Graduates' Lectureships. 

At a meeting of the Endowment Fund Committee 
which you attended on Tuesday, the proposed object which you so 
kindly described was endorsed, and a resolution was forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees recommending that it be tried for three years, 
with an annual expenditure of not more than 92500. 

A meeting of the Board of Trustees was held 
yesterday afternoon tp consider this proposal, 1hen it ras decided to 
give it one year's trial, and expending not more than 2500. It 
was decided to ask you to make the arrangements. 

We are taking immediate steps to acquaint all 
McGil1 graduates with this decision, and we are sanguine that the 
object will prove of great benefit to the University, and will re-awaken 
enthusiasm and interest in the graduate body at la.rge. 

Thanking you on behalf of the Graduates' 
Society for your assistance and interest in this matter. 

Faithfully yours, 

~~ } 
Executive Secretary. ~ 

SI 
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P U B L ISHERS OF THE 

" THE McGILL NEWS" 

General Sir Arthur ~. Currie, 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

MCG ILL U NIV ERS ITY. MO NT REA L 

PHONE MARQUETTIE 9 18 1 

November 14, 1930. 

l e wish to thank you for your le tter of November 11th, 
with a copy enclosed of Professor Adams' letter of October 30th, re have 
advised the Chairman and members of the Board of Trustees, also the Chairman 
and members of the Endowment Fund Committee, all of whom we are sure dll 
be ve~ pleased to hear that Professor Adams has accepted your invitation • 

• -ay we suggest that Professor Adams might let us 
know the subjects to be covered in each of th lectures of the series, in 
order that detailed publicity may be given, and thus a successful attendance 
may be assured. 

It is noted from Professor Adams' letter that he 
is to be the guest of the University during his stay in 110ntreal, and I 
presume the University .ill have made such arrangements prior to your 
departure. 

In regard to the publication of the lectures hi~h 
~a possibility envisaged by the Trustees and the Committee ~en the 
lectureships were inaugurated, would it not be advisable to have an under
standing lith Professor Adams, that if we should publish the lectures, we 
would have the copyright to them; while if he should at a~ time publis 
them he will give acknowledgment to !he LeGill Graduates' Lectureships in 
so doing. 

There will be a formal expreSSion of thar~s from 
the Board of Trustees for your kindness and interest in making the arrange
ments for these lectures, which ill be sent to you in due course. In 
the meantime, may I express my personal appreCiation and thanks? It is 
certain that these lectures will be of great benefit to the Graduates ' 
Society, in addition to all that ~e hope for them for the good of licGill 
University. 

GJW 

Faithfully yours, 

~/ ~f ~~_ 
~,.d::t7 ~~~~~ a;,'~A 

Executive Secretary. 
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H. M . .JAQUAYS. ufkm/ieal~~ach/ Dec. 26th, 1930. 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

Prof. Oarleton w. Stanley, 
Asst. to the Principal, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Prof. Stanley: 

Thank you for the advice contained in your 
letter of Dec. 17th regarding Professor Adams' lexturea. 
We are very pleased to learn that Prof. Adams will have 
his lectures published by the Oxford University Press, and 
that the occasion on which the lectures are to be given 
will be referred to. 

Yours faithfully, 

ID!J/RH 
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MCGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL 

PHONE MARQUETTIt 9181 

January 21, 1931. 

Prof. C. W. Stanley, 
Assistant to the Principal, 
l!cGill University, 
.ontreal. 

Dear Sir: 

Further to our conversation of yesterday in regard 
to the series of lectures to be given by Professor Adams, inaugurating 
the McGill Graduates' Lectureships, it seems to me that the following 
pOints should be kept in mind. 

As these lectures will be the first to be given under the 
McGlll Graduates' Lectureships, hich have been made possible through 
the Graduates' Endowment Fund, e ould suggest that the introduction 
of the speaker at his first lecture should be by officers of the Society, 
providing that the Chancellor ~. Beatty is not available. e of course 
would like to see lir. Beatty acting as introducer fi>r. the first lecture. 

follows: 
Suggestions for th~ e next in precedence would be as 

1. y~. H. M. Jaquays, President of the Graduates' Society 
2. Dr. C. F. [artin, Chairman of the Board of Trustees of 

the Endowment Fund, from which Board the 1 cGi.ll Graduates' 
Lectureships derives its authority. 

3. Mr. A. P. urray, Chairman of the Endowment Fund Committee, 
which body is responsible for collection of the money for 
the Graduates' Endowment Fund. 

4. Mr. J. T. Hackett, Vice-President of the Graduates' Society. 

The above officers have all been very active in the ork 
of the Society, and some of them have for many years been connected ith 
the Graduates' Endowment Fund, helping it through its early struggles 
for recognition. 

Hoping you will give this your favourable consideration, 

Very truly yours, 

ag,,-H .M.Jaquays 
Executive secretary. 
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